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TJ EAL election woather Is here
and how.

Seemsas though the-h- weather
(s stimulating a lot of us Into' ac-

tion; witness the meeting held at
the courthouse Saturday reported-
ly for the purpose of protestingthe
mlllc ordinance, which, we are In-

formed, the city commission con-

siders is far from Its permanent
form.

'?
WeWcaictnhSPiTrgfl11rass--

wlll be settled before long to the
satisfaction of all parties. A few
may never be satisfied, some of us
are like that But it will work It-

self out all right.

fo rPEAKING of elcctlonjA'A wtcki
w from last nignt our Dig ciecuuii
party will be In progress. Tell all
your friends of Howard 'and neigh-

boring counties that the returns on
all Important state races and on
county and precinct races in How-

ard and adjoining counties will be

announced or posted in front of The
Herald office beginning at dark
Saturday,July 26.

The Texas Election Bureau's
wire; obtained by The Herald for
both-- primaries and the general
election,Swill carry for about eight
or nine hours election night, again

' Sunday afternoonandperhapsMon-

day,, according" to how close the
races, are by Sunday .evening.

This wire will carry results in the
various, counties on the more Im- -
2TV--. a. !..-- .
porxanj mi.es, ueaincn uiri.uir
every few"minutes raccsi
The Texas Election Bureau Is op-

erated by the Managing Editor's
Association of Texas and has be-

come one of the most efficient or-

ganizations of the type in the
country. It counts hundreds of
thousandsof votes within ten hours
after the polls close. .

being made, of
course, to announce results in each
of the 15 county boxes on oil races,
piectnct county, dlalrhu and state.

L. EDWARDS, superintendentL. nt .nnatrtirtlnn on the Settles
"Hotel building, says the upper
floors havebeen finished with the
exception of some finishing touches
to the decorations. Rugs may be
put In on these floors in a few days,
he says. The bullding;is being com-

pleted even faster'than at first ex-

pected and will be In readinessIn

plenty of time for It to bo opened
September 1.

.Various newspapers are now ask-

ing editors of other papers to pre-

dict how the 'gubernatorial candi-

dates will rank In their, respective
counties.

HUMBLE servant hasYOUR
them as follows for

Howard county: Small, Ferguson,
Mayfleld, Miller. Love, Young,
Sterling. (Soapy Moody, Walker,
Love, Putnam,also ran).

Small appears to bo strongest
within the. city of Big Spring, Fe.--
gUson outside. Mayfleld Is one of

--,,thedark,harj.esand Love will poll

some votes from die-har-d .Hoover
' - Democrats,-- However?a'lotofthoso-

v who bolted two yearsago will npt
V follow Tom's banner this time, wn

believe.

The Dallas News editorially has
sired Tom up pretty well. The
News agreesIn principle with him
'In many, things but observes that
his "eternal contentiousness" crip-
ples 'him. That's Just about right.

THISjtewspaper has? given Its

( , , of the platform
of all the leading candidates.( It
has commented editorially upon
those of Small 'and sterling more

I
f than the others. Small has some

'; gooa pmnKS ana nuo, wo i

gained' moregroUndsince the.cam-
paign started than anyof the oth-

ers. He was less 'known In the
f. state-wid-e arena than the others

but has enlisted some powerful sup--i
'port, He Is a good man.

.. ', '
. The-JIeral- Is Vhole-hearted- ly for

tlm lilghway f Inanclng .and tax re-- I
lUf.Van of Ross,8. Sterllpt'. That

i. pakJthe.pp , 8tHlng aup--

rrt Ft' ",.
fJf "1

k$f. JK',"8 yn
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STERLING'S
CAMPAIGN

IS TARGET
c

Claimsof 'VestPocket'
Votes Made

By AH

Bv Xho AssociatedPress
Seven perspiringand tired

candidates for erovernor Sat
tirday and Saturday night
concluded a week of every
day campaigning, each as--
sertedLv.confident that it ho
did not alreadyhave enough
votes "in his vest pocket" to
get into the runoff he would
have by the time he had
spokentwo more weeks.

They're Cocky,
Most of the active aspirants to

the Governor's Beat were anxious
to venture the opinion not only
that they would qualify for the sec
ond primary but that they would
lead the ticket. One candidatebe-

lieved that he would get 289,000
votes, another asserted he would
lead by. 7X000 votes, and 159,000
votes, approximately one fifth of
the expected total, was .conaldc--v
ed a conservative predlcUon.

Majority .of the personalitiesIn
dulged in during the past week
cancerned-Ros- 8 Sterling, chairman

i,A Hiohwnv Cimml-wlDn- . hut-- - -- yp . -- .,.-. '
Tlie otnercfinuidates naa no rea--

son to feci "liaHfy slighted.
Sterlingstartedspeaking late, and

for a time the other candidates
were content to attack the state
bond issue, which he haschampion-
ed. However, this" was .changed
.vithln the last few days.

Several contestantssaid they saw--

In Sterling'scandidacy "an attempt
to buy the governor's office.' Earle
B. Mayfleld, former United States
Senator, professed to sec Uie "hand
of the Standard Oil" behind the
Houston man. Thomas B. Love said
Sterling'ssupporterswere using his
connections with the highway de--

pnrtmnn n n mnnn f getting
votes although he (Love) was sure
the road commissioner did not ap
prove of such tactics.

Attack Manager
Sterling'sstate campaign manag-

er, William Strauss, of Houston,
was assailed on the one hand as a
wet and on the other as a repre-

sentative of the big bond buyers,
Jim Ferguson, speaking for his
wife, Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson
charged that the Houston man was
a former member of the Ku Klux
Klan

Sterling, In West Texas, had'his
handsfull arguing with BarryMU
ler; who was In the same section,
concerning the State Highway De-p-

tment revenues, but he did re-

ply that the other candidateshad
turned to "mud slinging, the lost
resort of beaten politicians," after
they had found that their efforts
against his road financing plan
were of no nvall.

Sterling was not the only candi-
date who had his, name handled
In an unfriendly fashion. Love
charged that Jim Young and Clint
Bnia'11 and'" tneir" supporters were
spending moro money than the law"
allowed. He and Young continued
their crossfire of personalities.
Small argued that Young pleaded,
for harmony In ono breath and In
the' next beratedLove. Sterling re-

ferred to the West Texas scnatoi
(Small) who urged the "adjourn-
ment of politics" and a "business
administration," buthad vpted to
disfranchise' those who. supported
and voted for Herbert Hoover.

At Fort Worth
Mayfleld and Sterling were a.

Fort Worth Saturday night. Sei
ling's public speech was broadcast
by station WBAP and Mayfleld
spoke, to ,the radio audience'over
station KTAT, 'Mayfleld came 'from'
Waxahachle where he had spoken
In theafternoon.and Sterling talk-
ed at Albany In the morning and
at Breckenrldge In '.the afternoon.

Miller stressedthe reed for bet-- ,
tor (educational facilities Jn 'two,
addresses at Denton Saturday af
ternoon andSaturday; night Ha was'
a guestof the College of Industrial
Arts there at luncheon.

mall, completing a swing

JCF)UMWd jw: f4H .Two).

ck Choice of
West Texas

Press
ABTX,ENE,;-Turas- , July IS W
Lubbock, today-- vron the next

convention of the West Texas
Fresn. Association nnd W. S.
Cooper of tiieIv5cord of Colora-
do was elected presidentIn the
'closing session of tho fifth' an--

nual meeting. '
Lubbock, won over- CI?co. and

MlneiWeljy.Stornford"vVllh
'U rowing Iafavor of Jibbick.

Charles A. Guy, manogThgedi-

tor' of tie Lubbock Avalanclie-Joumn- l,

was named
George F. SnUth of Sny-

der was seccrtary-treacure-r.

RESIGNATION
OF CITY ATTY.

IS SUBMITTED
After several times agreeing, fol-

lowing tenderinghis resignation, to
serve longer, JamesT. Brooks, city
ittorney.'yestcrdaysubmitted, the,
city, managerhis resignation from
that, office and- released the lettor

to the press.
Upon several occasions, the most

recent haying .been.Tuesday, Juno- -

4, but, jsruoKS, uas suDiaiiiea uia,
resignation. The Herald, although',
ono 'of Its' reportershas been bn at
tendance,upon commission sessions
as a regular assignment, has until
now-- coricfttTtdftrBO.'ySat'df-'th-
city commission that the' resigna
tion not be published until- the
commission could obtain a succes-
sor to Mr, Brooks.,Meanwhile Mr,
Brooks has.served..

The letter of Saturday follows:
Mr. V. R. Smltham,
City --Manager; "

City of Big, Spring, Texas.
Dear Mr. Smltham;,

I am again requesting you to 'ac
cept my , resignation as your city.
attorneyand ask that thisbe donek "Who hired this sanitary In

at once..
You wili recall that In February

I told, you I desired to' be relieved
me

to watt until after the May term
of district court I yielded to your
requestand In May tried one of the
suits that the City desired tried be
fore I resigned, and you know we
weVe successful in winning the vcr
dlct-an- d I. doubt very much If the
other cases wili ever be tried.

Other matters pending have been
disposed of the bonds have been
approved'and sold and your right-of-wa- y

for your sewer line has been
obtained, and there Is nothing pend-n-g

now but that any one else that
ou, might appoint can handle as

well as I.
On June24, 1930, I again request

ed you to relieve me of this work
and handed you my written resig-
nation, which you now have. The
salary In this office Is not com-

mensuratewith the a,mountof work
a city attorney Is requested to do.
The work often' times Is very un-

pleasant and" I find it interferes
with my private practice and I re-

quest that you appoint my success-
or at once so that' I .will he relieved
of. jny jdulles..Oa,July. 48th, JD30-- .

Blg Spring is my home and I
want to help;build a bettercity. We
have made wonderful progress in
the past nnd .are" gomg to .make
wonderful progress In the future
U we,wilt, all pull ' togtther.

Thanking',you and the commis
sioners,,for 'the many courtesies
shown ma nnd assuring you that
4hy time I can be of service to you
it shallbe myjplensurctoserve you,
Iim '

, Verytruly yours,
? JAMES T, BROOKS,

JTB-ln- w , ...
R. IvBpbbitt To

SpeakHere Monday
Attorney Clpheral'R,L Bobbltt,

candidatefor hla flrsf elective term,.
will speakat the Howard county;
court, house here1 Monday at 10 u.
m, his ft lends here were advised
lost hlgllt,,

Mrf Bobbll recently was appoint-
ed,attorney general by Qovernor
Moody when Claude Pollard, re--
signcu, t

He Is opposed principally by Jlnv--
my. AHadbWehlt.Falls andCe--

M,KW.M--VaWMa-- r

ORDINANCE IS
ATTACKED AT,
MASS MEETING

Tho controversy wrjlch has been
currentsince the recently appointed
City. Sanitation Inspector started
checking dairies preparatoryto en-

forcing the milk ordinance, reach-
ed a climax Saturday afternoon
when several hundred Howard.
"bounty men met in a "protest'
;esslon In the district court room.

Eveiy seat in the room was tak--n

and a number of the farmers
ant) dairymen were standing.

The meeting, according to W. B.
3need, who was elected chairman,
was called for the purpose of reach-
ing an understandingas to what
portions of the milk ordinance
would be enforced.

Probably the high point of the
icsUou came when City Manager
V. R. Smltham refused twice to
:onio before the body and discuss
the ordinance. Sheriff JessSlaugh-
ter 'was sent for him the first time
and reported he declined to come.

Bob Cook, member of the City
Commission, asked Smltham the
Mcond Ume, and reported he again
had declined.

According to Sheriff Slaughter
.ho City Manager agreed to discuss

e with a committee ap
pointed by thejwjdy.

At the conclusion of the meeting
.I'commlttee composedof C. B. s,

J. A. Bishop, Bart E. Phll-"Ip- p,

Virgil PhlJllps and. Walter
Roblnson.-wae-narnod-- to" meet-'wiu- v

the city commission at the next
jesslon.

Cook was the only member of
'.he commission presentat the ses-

;lon. He told the farmers that
nothing had been done in regard
o enforcement, that the commis

sionerswere' just now acquainting
hemselveswith the oidinance, and
hat a revised sanitary ordinance
.vould probably be' adopted at the
.lext session.

pector?" someone In the crowd
asked Cook.

"I don'--t know," Cook replied,
"but he was hlred'to-dosan-ltar

tion woik here, arid there is no
intention to hur,t the farmer."

Clyde E. Thomas, local atorney,
was called upon and declared It his
iptnlon the controversy could have
been avoided.

"I presume," he declared, "the
commission had good motives, but

think they 'pulled, a 'bonehead'
n carrying out their motives. Ve

want your milk and we want your
gutter, and we want anything else
oil have for sale."
J. A. KInard' spoke twice before

the meeting. In his opening talk
.ne told the farmers to be" sure they
lemanded"papers showing the in-

spector's authority and 'quallflca-ion-s

to give cows a tuberculin
.est. In his second he'declared"the
iquabble is npt necessary."

Mentions Smltham
"t think," he declared In closing,

"that Mr. Smltham should have
.shown us the courtesy of appear-
ing before us and discussing this
matter. If ho had come he would
have been treateu cordially. We'
meiely wanted.tolearn
of the milk ordinance and what It
was going to' cost us for enforce-
ment." V

Sam Lamarwas one of the speak
ers and climaxed his tulkjwith the
statement,"I. don't want any In- -
ipector or any city manager 'fool-

ing with the milk andbutter I buy."
Lamar declared he was "sorry

this has happened," and expressed
the belief "ninety-nin- e per cent of
Big Spring business men realize
they can't exist without the farm
er."

(Continued on page, five)

Legion Will Hold
Outdoor Party

The local American' Legion post
will Elvel ts second onerlair eet-ac- -

qualnted party FrMay evening'tit
the Ni f Wells; Pwt'CommandefC.

Yf, Deals announced yesterday.
A. special Invitation Is being sent

Ernest Cox of Corslcana,' comman
der of the departmentto Texas, to
attend. ,.

All men are invited, to
be at the New Wtlln at 7:30 P. 'm.

irrUiy.. mf.
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Recently more than ISO Howard counfy boys an I girls gathcrrd
picnic nnd rally, Inauguratinganotheryear of projec s, conlrst'-- nnd
learning a lot of practical things
rectlon of J. VBtish, counlyJTarjn
liin. iti. i( j3iiiivuiit-r- . uuiiiity neauin iiuntr. tf

Injunction To Prevent Closing
On Completionof

The legality of an agreemental-

leged to exist between' the city of
Big Spring and the Texas and Pa-

cific Railway, whereby Goliad St.
would be closed, was attacked in" a
suit filed in district court Friday
afternoon, styled FarmersGin and
Supply Co., et al, vs J. B. Pickle
et al.

Plaintiffs In the case arc Farm-
ers Gin and Supply Co., E. D. Du-

mas, 204 Goliad St, Joe B. Hill.
207 N. Goliad St., W. C. Hanks, 201

North Goliad Street, L. F..Kelsllng.
107 N. Goliad Street, Susie Z. Shu-mak- e,

111 North Goliad St., G. L.
Bell, 209 N. Gollud St., C. C. Nance,
208 N. JohnsonSt., C. J. Slater, 211
E. N. Second St, Mrs. Cora Rudd,
201 NortheastThird. Sfc, Mrs. F. M.
Franklin, 108 North Johnson St.,
Mrs. W. A. Bynum, 108 North No
lan SU MrsT M. W. Harwell, 210,

r: R?"OM!s,-2- or

North Johnson Street Loyd Ogles-b-y,

204 North Johnson Street, J. D.

OLD SETTLERS

HERE JULY 26
i
i

Tickets for the annual reunion ol
the Old Settlers of Howard county
at Cottonwood Park July 25 arc on
sale at Fox, Biles, Cunningham &
Philips No. 1 and Collins Bros. No.
1 drug'.stores.-Gar-y fr Son and by--

PresidentT. H. Johnson of the Old J

Settlers Association.
The chargewill be one dollar for

the head of a family, admitting
members of his immediate family.
In other cases,where Old Settlers
attendalone thecharge will be one
dollar. One dollar will be the entire
cost.

To be eligible for admission as an
Old Settler one must have resided
In Howard county 23 years ago or
longer, whether he now resides In
tho county now or not.

All committees are at work in
an effort to make the reunion a suc-

cess. PresidentJohnson said Satur-
day. It is expected that this will be
one of the biggest and best rcun-.on-s

ever held.
.There will be singing, speaklng-an-

dancing during the day and
evening, Mr. Johnson said. This
will be for Old Settlers.

Families are asked to bring well-fill-

ba&kets. Barbecued beefand
mutton, coffee-- and - pickles and
biead will bo furnished.

600,000Acres
Of University .

LandsLeased
AUSTIN. July 12. (.T) Approxi-

mately 000,000 acres of free public
dchool land has been advertised
for sale September 1 because of
failure of title holders to pay In-

terest due November 1, 1028, J. H.
Walker, commissioner of the gen-
eral land office, said today,-Th-e
land Is situated in 148 counties.

Although 600,000 acres have been
advertised for sale, only approxi-
mately 300,000 ' acres actually .will
be( sold, land officials said, because
of numerous owners will prevent
forfeiture und sale by paying the
interest,
(The lund will be resold with the .

state regaining thepilneral rights
under a recent decision of, the. Su-

preme Court ,
The .sale wll be the first of pub-

lic sofcool land since January, UK,

BOYS AND GIRLS

lmWKMmMrWmSM..

about farming, nnul U' ami llv.-to?-li

dnd

Rodcers, 204 North JohnGon St.,
F. O. Fuller, 201 North Johnson St.,
W. L. Mason, 203 N. Nolun St.. C.

Simmons, 110 N. Nolan St., and C.

O. Buerger, 207 N. Nolan St.,
According to the petition, J. B.

Pickle. W. W. Inkman', W. A., r,

city E. A.
Long, chief of Police, Verner R.
Smltham, city manager, tho City of
Big Spring, and the Toxas and Pa-

cific Railway Co. are made defend-
ants. ,,

The individuals arc being sued
in their Individual capacities and
not as officers of the city.

Right Attacked
The suit attacks tho right of the,

city to close the" street. It Is the
purpose of the suit, according to
the lengthy original petition, to

whetheran agreement dat-
ed JanSO,, 1030 between the .city

IS Valid.
The city, according to the allega
tions, has no right under itscharter

New Mail

For
Chamber of Commerce offic-

ial!;, working with E. II. Fuhrcn-Itam-

postmaster, are endeavor-
ing to obtain additional free ru-

ral mall delivery, it was an-

nounced Saturday.
..Petitions asking for the new
service will bo circulated nnd
sent.to. postal authorities .

According to data obtained 101

farm homes and 87 homes Just
outside the city limits would be
served by the new route, bring-
ing the total to '218 additional
ones. -

Tho length-o-f Ihe
proposed routo is 09.8 miles, In-

cluding 31 miles now served by
tho Garden City Star Route.

Lomax, Ciiuhle, Lees, Klbow
and Edwards communities would
ho served by tho delivery ser-

vice.

IN
40

Frank Cain, 40, farmer living six
miles north of Big Spring, was still
missing Saturday nlgljt and noth-
ing had been heardof him since he
left honie Thursday.morning,

Relatives of the man could ad-

vance little as to why
he should disappear. According to
his father-in-la- V. L Rogers, tho
man came to Big Spring Thursday,
purchased a bill of groceries, paid
a back ' bill and for the udjlltional
foodstuffs, nnd left. He did not re-

turn for the supplies and has not
been heard of since.

Cain had been living near Rig
Spring for eight months. 'He mar
rlcd a daughter of Mr. Rpdgcrs,
and they have been living on a
farm on the Gall road. He cume
hero from Old Glory, Texas, north
of Abilene. His original home la.In
Georgia.

vyarren Smith, srdclal agent of
the ' Texas and Pacific Railway,
has been Rogers to
aid in searchingfor the man.

A check of .hospitals and police
stations failed to leveal any trace
of ithe missing farmer.

lions ticbcrioau as oeing live reel,
ten Inches In lialght, light complex--

loned. weighing 170 pounds, of
.tocky build and his head slightly
bald. f, , '

At the time of his
he wore black ' shoes, dark bfuo
trousers, a W.hltO shirt and a broad I

br)mM wwts hU

riXit:i;'fvrt wf t, vr i- - , -
jcpryr-r- nry.-

nis

--iJL

agcnt:Mrs.-Luclljg- . .Allgood,county-hom- e

Suit
BentonViaduct FiliLdLInJIouil-Her- e

commissioners,

Route
Being Sought

County

approximate

CLUES LACKING
SEARCH FOR

FRANK CAIN,

Information

on1lstcd.'by''Mr-- .

disappearance

mmmm

AT PICNIC

at City Park here for their annual
achievementsiThene youngster are

raising. Tho picnic- - wwi under ill

of Goliad Street

to either cI6se a street within the
city limits or sell or give away any
poition of any street to an Irrdi
vidual or corporation.

The plaintiffs In the suit, which
is an outgrowth of the Benton
Street viaduct agreement between
officials of tho city and tho rail-
way, alleged cloning the street
would lower the-- valuation of their
p. jpcrtles in thit section of the
city.

The possession of tlie residents
of that section of "a vested inter-
est", in the right of way is employed
to show "Irreparable damages'
would be suffered If the. street la

closed.
The" Farmers" Gin (ariiT Suppl

Company, located adjacent to North
Goliad Street, iillt-fre- the value o.

Its property would bo greatly da
pi eclated and th'e --income- of Uk

(Continued on page five)

BURGLAR WHO
SPECIALIZES IN

PANTS ACTIVE
A burglar who specializes in

men's Uuiiseis was active again
Friday night. Four robberies were
reported to the sheriffs depart-
ment.

X N. Wofford, 4l0 East"Park," re-
ported his trouserswere removed
from hid rooms while he slept.

The screen wus removed from a
bedroom In the home of E. H. Jo
soy, 1200 Gregg street, and the trou
sers belonging to Monte Franks
stolen. The trousers contained $5-

A Elgin watch ancj small
change were taken by a robber
'when he stole the trousers of L. M.
Garner, 1501 Johnson street.

A watch was stolen when the
robber removed from the house the
clothing of Leonard Stewart, 1404

Austin street. A small amount of
money also was stolen. The cloth
Inc. including trousers, shit t and
bt-lt-, was found in a vacant lot back
of the Stewart home.

Sheriff SlaughterSaluiday Issuei'
his second warning to Big Spring
residents in regardto leaving cloth
ing near windows and not havine;
sufficlentl ocks on sciecns.

He declared - unless the depart-
ment was notified Immediately aft-
er tho robbery It is almost Impossi-
ble to find trace of the intruder.

In nil of tho cuses reported re
cently, the,same tactics have been
employed. The screen ""Has been
cither unlocked or. removedand the
clothing, usually trousers, removed.

He asked residents to notify him
or the members of his department
ni anv hour of the night In case the
piowler was see'n.

li:;glk i'koiie pkogressks
CHICAGO, July 12 (Ai- - The

who chased a blonde gun
man from the scene of Jake Lln-gle- 'j

flaying today identified a pic-

ture at the defective bureau as thut
of (he man he pursued. The offl-cci- s

agitatedexclamation of "that's
the man! That's the" man!" led
ruthorltles to believe they hadJ
leu mod tho identity of cither Lin-glo'- ii

actual slayer or a decoy who
'took patt In' tho plot.

The Weather
West Texas Fair and continued

wiirm except probably thunder
showers and cooler In the Tiinhan--
dlo Sunday; Monday, partly cloudy
in south, probably Uiundersuowers

1 arid cooler Inororth puruoa..
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COLORADO,, ''TtKuWto

12 (AP)-r3eorg6i'- R; C6hW
4fi TiYirt Wnrh'nnrllnriWsii
ranchman, wasfound tiaS
u nuiei ivuru in;ieujuy.in
body was-o- the,"flbbr,j'ln
pool of blood, andja- 'mul
wound in the head.K--A,r
ver was found heaVfi I? iAvj

indication were;tne'
wu.3 yiejUjiiwutjvAJunux-Cir-a
3ittiner onJusVbed.'Hieibbd
was face dovri.;?J,$v'f$

Justice oi'ihef Peace?Km
Tavlor renderedffiictqj

--suicide. :)jyKjS(ty;J
Persons iri tho Iwtel're

ed they- hearda8hotvearn
' ' Vlfeia" Ja-t-lInst niht .S

t.-- ; u,L. : , ,Hl
T ifa (Nisnri&HA"c&'v jin;,;ji.jni m

ricQicrr
mmi:

The Salvation.Ary,-whlch- J
organizing a Llfe-Sivl- y'Gti :Kau

carried 11 girls, .the flrt menibe.
of the grouri,',ifor 'si'7iUnta)jHc3t
Park, Frlday;'evenlng,.A.P'J. rfi j

are invltedto be sttftwa .headati
ters Wednesdayt.T.p.VBt'TljepI
la 2M WeU'Thlra;'jrtrfS;;

The Mr'woniHo',ifeiiparictta
truck demoted; fortheipurpoeeI

Other f Irms' land': Indtvtshwk'd

a picnic were HelpytfyHo
per and J. E. KuykenftU.' 2J8l

uitio ii w ig jruttsva Bfi',aii
eligible to enter the XiferTSavlry

Guard. , ,m
' .'"I

TexasU. Athlete's ill
. Body Disepverj

AUSTIN, Tex.,' Juiy, il2. l

verdict of accidental drowning ';

returnedhere this oftemoohbyjuf
.ice Frank Tarinehlll "In the.death'o
John Henry, 2star;irackJaUleti
ii me univcreuy qi;. rwag,,;wnw
inrtinlfv decomposedbodvw'aa tal
en from the Colorado river ihlf
moinlnir. V i Vf1

Henrv was tfin Rnnvof Judire Sta
'lope Henry of Navosota",.n membi
if the statehoard of pardons iasx
jaroles. He had beenrnlsslng f:

lis home Thursdayevening.)Mety
bers of the family stated'Ithey ,b

leved he had gone,to San AntonU
ur oii iuurcua ,iur- - u vutiu u

justice Tannenui. stated tne,
.vas no evidence ,of foul play dim
noiumg to inaicaie ine, youtn nai
fommitted suicide,

Thefamlly physician 'tqldinvestl--j
gating officials the youth hail
been 111 for several, days' before, he
eft on the trip. in

Mis. Henry, who,-wa- recovering
'lom a nervous breakdown, was?.
mi ted to bo In a .grave condition J

onlght as a result, of u relapse'ufj
in.. . Inotttiui bvii 0 uvuut i,i

lVlemorial lo LiUrt ;vj
iviemoers is rianneq

AUSTIN, July 12, WK-- A prpi
nosal to erect a memorial on n'
grounds of .the state capltolkan
nonor or ';ne supreme cour t
Texas was laid before-- , the state
)otii of control and.Governor IJa ,

Aioouy louay oy iiawaru u. uees
of Dallas, representing the stat
ar association, sponsor, or tn--

The monument, which would suij--'

pass anything on the grounas w
size, woum do ouutat a, cose91
proximately JI0.0O0. The m,oh
ment would bo SS feet.lonr. bv
wide, and would consult olt
bronze or marble statueof a
an, depleting 'justice,, agalns;
background, of stone. Names 9
justices Lipscomb. WMlr' (H

4iviaiiuii. iiv 414 ep. l June)
the court, would ;be wfravedj
the front of the ito:'ad.onVt
sides would be the naiaMof ?.

supreme quurt and ,ortMiM40MJi
uf anDeals lustlces. '. J" t'
' Tho bar association.!wl kKr iA
cost Contractfor th'frulHf'already has bewtfawsiistwl. '.to4p
hearing iwaa to M.:')''.state's
permission feemUsji,vi(.JU

ir'irr p?'"-- - --1'
6
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Slimmer ?Frock

j v-- beirifc offerejthere, greatly"reduced prices.

(twera bought"tljia t&ason'-r-printcl- d crepes, j.

mod cbjors-j- pastel and darkershades; includ- -

'.r .. JMl 1

GQtipedfor quick selling, in threelots

tgW- - 4 2189
flsTheseSpecial Prices areStrictly .Cash
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Bus. Agt. ...t: J. R. "Mason
Office Hourss to .91 to

Meets every Monday at p. m., it
W.O.W. Hall.

Orotherhood of Bailnray andSteam
ship Clerks, "Freight Handlers

and Express 'Station Em-
ployes West Texas

Local No. 314
President Homer Dunning
Secretary R. V. Tucker
Meets second and fourth Fridays

in W.O.W. Hall.

Ladles Auxiliary to Brolhernood ol
Railway Trainmen

President....... Mrs. J. P. Meadow
Secretary Mrs. G. B. Pitfrnan
Meets first and third Fridays,2:3t

p. m., W.O.W. Halt

Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen
Ills Spring; Lodge No. B8z

Setreta'ry B. N. Ralph
Meets In W.O.W. Hall first and

tmrd Sundays, 2:30 p. m., and sec-n-d

fourth Sundays at 7:80 p. m
AU fifth Sunday meetings at 2:31

m.

Tcal wishing their ortan--
Inllqn and officers llsUd la this
column are Invited to brinc-th- o

nucessary data to The Herald
office.'

J'PRTH CAROLINA CENBT3

CHARLOTTEJfCJuly 02 ttPJ.
North Carolina's 1930 population

is 3.1G5.146.

Tabulations of 'official census re-
turns, completed today by the As-
sociated Press, disclose the state
gained 606.023 inhahltnnia in
per cenET"3uring the ten year period
from 1920 to 1930. The 1920 popu
latlon was 2,059,123.
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Among ;TA 3P JPolk

J. O. Frnker of Marshall was In
Moniifcy.

William SchmnlxrM, supcrlhtcn--
dent of the car dtpni'tment, Dallas,
was'li'ere Wdnetdayr sw.

F, J. Jenkins,general locomotive
Inspector of Dallas, was here We'd,
ncnljy. s. .

Mr. and Mrs. C. W, Shohane are'
lesvlnrf' For Phoenix, Arlc,"Wherc
they will spend their vacatloni

Miss Lois Jones'Is leaving for
Fort Worth, being temporarily
transferredto that point

Harry Oliver, who has been work-
ing in Fort Worth,' is
to Big- Spring. '

W. F.-- Fahrcnkamp and - family,
mbved Into theli new home In Ed- -

wards Heights Friday,

Man's Arm CutyUv mlYarJ Mishap
Marvin EltdgeiVrn'pIojrrfor Black.

Sivols and Bryson, received a badly,
cut left arm Saturday morning
while unloading tank in the local
yards.

The muscles.above' the elbow
were cut when a stave was thrown
againsthis arm. An operation wai
necessary,according to hospital of
ficials. Ho will be in the Big Spring
hospital for several days.

STERLING'
(Continued from Page One)

through Central Texas, spoke at
Austin Saturday night. Not far
away, Ferguson had addressedthe
Caldwell county voters at Lockhart
Saturdayafternoon. Young spoke
Saturday afternoon at Brenham
where Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson had
talked Friday night.

Love, speaking at Whitewright
Saturdayafternoon, suggested a 130

per cent tax on the receipts of cam-- j

palgn managers and their "hired
hands" in "a race such as this" as
a means of substantially reducing
.the property tax. He spoke at Sher
man Saturdaynight.

ICE CREAM SUPPER
The Falrvlew Women's Demon-

stration club will give on ice cream
supper at Moore Tuesday evening.
All candidates are Invited to at-

tend. ,

IIINSCH .RETURNS
L. A. Hinsch, managerof the lo-

cal Montgomery Ward and Co.
store, has returnedfrom marketing

trip during which he purchas-
ed fall merchandise with five oth-
er managers of storesof his firm.

Miss Elizabeth Olivtr was to leavo
last night for Marlin. where she
will visit for week.

fast!;--
eYen-bassengtr' BtJnsoh- - planoe

af nowblng Used on- tlio CrOmt
well All lines Big Spring to San An'
tonio nlrllne, since dlscontlnunnco,
cf1 tlio.Dollait-toSn- n Angclo-Jjnit.of- .

tlio Cromwqil company.. "

Tlie plane's carry seven passen-gef-s

and the pilot, replaplng the
Lockhec'ds whlih havo been:used. .

:

'Cordon Darnell piloted the Cronv
well-- ' Atrllns-plant- - f rom0anAh
tonlo' to Blit Spring Saturday, re-

placing Jlrrtijiy Walker, the ircgulnr
pilot.

II. S. BassClt.Houston, and D. K.
I.Fagg' Tulsa, wcro passengers Sat
urday on the Southern-A'-r Trans-
port piano. They were picked up
at Pecos. - t

Gc don Darnell.- - nllotlnir tho
Cromwell plane, 'orrjved Saturday
With 'two passengers, and took oft
wtth one. F F. Davis was pas-- 1

sengerto San Antonio.

J. R. LebosqeubwaS passehgei
Saturdayfrom San Antonio to Big
Spring on Cromwell 'Airlines.

Mrs. E. L. Barrick has had as
guests this week her nieces, Mrs.
W. & Smith of Abilene and Mrs.
Lester Turner of Sweetwater, ihe
former's children. Billte Blanche
and Sam Henry and the lattcr'a
son,- Lester, Jr. They arrived Wed- -

Genuine

PYREX

Ware

1j- -

IniMday and returnediltofew yeatr
aay... , . r

ThomaconHeard --
' " Colorado4

' i . .
faso. cnnuiunto.-io-r congress, biop-pj- d

bVfcfly Jit'BIg Spring Saturday,
morning enrjiuto to Coahoma and

...l.bA L. '.lJtll.iA.nil 'finm.
palgn addressesduring tho nftcr-- j

noOn nn'il evenlntf. I

o-- wan Introduced nl Colorado
Ku rii. T r rnUmnn. At nriedsn!

Friday Uohn at, Olat, woUlhmW
cnttlcman, who Introduced Mr,
Thnmnuon. nredlcted th- - candidate
would cam' every county along the,
Texas & Pacific by nrlarge major
ity, k ' ' ,

He plans tour of tho oil fields
next wiek. ' '

x ,
? .

LamesaHotel Is ,

'Sold'for'$lQ3tp9Q

lamesa. .Tulv 12 Announcc--
...- - !.. unK- -. lln ,.nt iKr W M.
VTUB IllUUi; IIV1D 11113 ....w j ... - .

Tcry--P Lubbock of tho Salcof th,6

Dal.PaSo hotel for$103JTOB to W. J.
Harris'. Harris purcnaseu tno noici,
one of'the finest In Lamesa. from
A. Ay Hutton formerly of Lubbock,
who bought it last Pcc0mbeh'Har-

ris plans to ndd n'hlrd story to the
structure andcontemplatesremod
eling It.

Genuine

PYEEX

Ware

Bake with PYREX

It's More Efficient
"

K -

Oblong Pudding Dish S2.00
Souare Pje Plate $1-2- 5

"Oblong Biscuit Dish . . . : SX.25

Round Pie Pl?.te v.ith stand $2.25
Square Casserole !: . . . $5.00

Round Casserole ,..!:. . . .$3.75

BIG SFKiMG
Hardware.Co.

Phone14 " - fl7"JMain
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PhilminoGowns
Embroidered

Flesh, White
and .

White:!

Your Of
Stock

$2.95
"
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35 of 1 J I - '
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Instant acceleration. Quick, easy

,4,ea-hiftJl- g., Positvepd ppwerful
-- bildn--at atouch the toe. Every
Olds'iHibbUe control egsytooper-
ate so smoothly responsivethat

-- dnVjWg pl'asiire erihced Jm--T

measurably. And the further you
dHyethe"greater your confidence
uyihis cai ability. You can prove
this by driving Oldsmobile yourself.
Jifstrtryitr-Yq- y incur, obligation.
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Morgue;2 Hurt
r

flour: bovz" and a mnn "tirro ,tn,i
nrf, three, men were In a hospital
eirt --today Buttering from sorlous
urns as a result of an oil well ilro
tip farm near Mayncsvlllo, 20
mes soutn or nero last night.
.JamesCrowe. 12. nnd tontt HrnWi

brothe"rs;vand-'Elmcr- r Fuquo, 13,'

workmen ropalr a
Waiter an oil welt was'broUahtIn
n the farm of ThurmanCrowe, fa--
lor or me urowe .boys, when the
il and gas from tho'wcll caught
ro ahd enveloped them in flames,
iinnlng them to death. Five men
cro burned. They wore: JamraJ

lauipgiy, truck driver and Harold
lorncll, part owner, of the ritr,
oth of WhltcsvllleriCy., both fa--

Illy. vThurman Crowe, 'farmer, A.
Iornoll andFredCornell. Whiles- -

Ho. '
Harold Mattlngly andCornell died
qay or burns.

S,. . 7
IW

Hospitals
Big Spring .Hospital

Irs. Mary Walker of Midland Is
I patient at the Big Spring Hqs--

O. Haley, McCamcyi. employe
'the Shell Petroleum Co, under
bntamajor operation Saturdayat

Big Spring Hospital.

frra Lee Walker of Coahoma Is a
ItlenTaElhe Bfg Spring Hospital

Irs. R. A. Marshall has been
imlssed as a patient of the Bis
ring Hospital.

'r
"

)dy FoundNear
Dallas Station Is

Believed Veterans'
DALLAS, Texas, July 12 tIPi

Imon bones and a decayed leath- -

Ijackct found today In an out-o- f-

place near the Union Ter--
nnl may solve the disappearance
rly three years ago of M B

list, 88, Civil War veteranof Elm- -

Kansas, officers believe.
lelst left his home in Novcmbs- -,

to visit Dallas relatives, snd
ihad not been heard from since

old soldier said to have fit
sts description had been seen
the terminal the day before his

duled-arriv- herernnd-madoM- n"

Irlcs of the travelers' aid they
retold? - a -
In effort was being made to find
ulklng cane Heist carried when
left home.

KtSi tSiS.-'-l

vmfttmiiM

MIV
sfCce

poms

tiCSPJTAllTtfJ

Not the Urtfsst nor the
irost exclusive :

not merely imposing
structuresof stosland
masonry.-- but hotels
createdJohrjn its 1

guest's
MBIT Of WE
AWAYFOHMHriMF-- y,' i (iwt i iivriu
ComfortableBeds .

-- QuietAtmoschcm
-- Hilton Kotplfalitu Service
--Th Hotel forWi'fe.Mother
pr5ister- - - ,

LBitofHome
awayfrom

Home''
r Bi wim &ih5p I

Jyfevcr higher

DALLAS
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SAN ANGELO
LUDROCK
ABILENE

P1AINVIEW
MARLIN
ELIHSO .

EMmi
OTrisinN

f
LTexs iHilllutlm
UHtctHgwUkltoau

CM.HIITOW,.,

. .VUUbi,4 u, iiui iuu uine-gai- n invoivea
With' The Law

NEW YOtlK, July 13 W Earl
Carroll,, Broadway producer, whoso
tcstlmonViConccrnlnir ' his ramous
bathtubpofty.larided him In fedoral
prison' for prjury, found himself
involved Vlth th'o law. again todav...,. - i. , . -
uuuausoui anoincr Bcono presented
uit Ha auio.

A squad of policemen yesterday
marched tnrough the stago dpor of
the Now Amsterdam theatre,adver-
tised by Carroll as "The portal
through which pass tho most beau-
tiful girls In America." and arrest.
ed nlno members of tho cast of his
Vanities.".
Warrantschargingthem with clv--

Ing at Indecent performance were
also Usucd for Carroll and Louis
Lottl, treasurerof trjo theatre,but
they could not be found. At the
close of the matlneo performance
tho policemen, who had arrived on
tho sceno In shiny sedans served
warrants on eight girls and one
man, told them to put on their
street clothes and "come quietly."

Wax Figure Too Lively
Tho prisoners included Naomi

Uay, comedienne,Faith Bacon, dan
cer, and Jimme Savo and six show
girls. Savo and tho six girls wero
appearing In a'scene entitled. "A
Widow at Merls," In which tho lone
man finds himself among a grouD
of wax figures that come' to life
Miss Ray and Miss Bacon had
dance numbers In both of which, the.
ponce charged they wero vory scan-
tily e clad, Miss Bacon wearing .only
two ostrich feather fans.

Cairol drew attention four years
ago by a party on tho stage of his
theatre in which police charged a
voung woman bathed in a tub of
champagne

Third Offcnso
He was charged with perjury aft

er he denied before a federal CTand
Jury that the bathtub incident oc-

curred.
In 1024 he was arrested on a

charge of displaying indecent pic
tures in the lobbyof his theatre.Ho
was discharged after spending-- four
uays in the tombs.

Warrants for the arrest of Car-
roll, Lottl and the nine members of
the case were sworn out by police
officers who had attendedperform-
ances of the show.

Those arrestedwero released in
500Tall and wero back in thilr

places for the evening performance
from Yf tllcluthejBhow.wtodow-Bcen- o

was deleted.

See what ten cents will eel van

News Service Dram- -

ntlc Editor
by

News Service)
JulvJ3. Earl Car--

our ten cent tables.-Cunn-lng- Eberley Funeral Home had chargeham & 'of tho body.

SPECIAL-T-his

Buy
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REFRIGERATOR
Now. . .

going

week
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i
International

(CopyrlghVlOSO, International

NEW-YOIt-

n
Phlllps.-a-dv.

roll has'gonopolitician, In his an
nual.racket, tho "Vanities."

In addition to his seasonal exhibi-
tion of, what tt' girl shouldn'twear
In tho summertime, ho points out
tho awful effects of prohibition.

Tho scone in the revuo Is no sa--

but a serious preachment unon aso
ciological and political problem
which has puzzled greater heads
than a Broadway dancingmaster.

There arc quotations from the
Declaration of Independence and
tho Gettysburgaddress. If, I recall
correctly, these were two national
developments In which Broadway
had no connection.

Then the chanterssuddenly ask
the audience if prohibition was
what our lads went over there to
fight for in 1917.

Presto,appearsa tableaushowing
alleged doughboys dancing ver the
top or maybe they weren't meant
to be dancing.

I can't make out what was In the
back of Carroll's head in this mat
ter unless ho Is planning to run for
congress.

.
Tho show, gorgeously produced

and costumed. Is a remarkablecon-
trast in the flowcrhood of showgirl
Dcautics and heavy acres of vege
table! anguagc.

The favorite device throughout is
the "blackout" which leads the. au
dience up to a climax of vulgar sug-
gestion Then comesa quick snuff-
ing of the lights and the dumping
of the curtain and you can think
what you please. They should real
ly call It the "blushout."

Despite all this, Jimmy Savo,
Jack Benny, PatsyKelly and Herb
Williams are funny and entertain
ing. And Vivian Fay dances llko a
sunbeam

-- Also,' the girls arc beautiful. I
hope they ore dumb as well so that
their little pink cars don't hear
what Isn't gpod for them to hear.

INFAJJT TO BE BURIED
Funeral services' for tho Infant of

Mr. and Mrs. Jose Poporto will bo
Keia at the Mexican "Catholic ceme--
lery at 3,o'clock this afternoon.The
baby died at 10 o'clock Saturday
morning. It was born last May 12.
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ramiiy spent week-en- d

relatives Midland,

""Tfiurmah'Baum'anti family vlslP
relatives friends Cross

Plains several days week.

Milton Wallace-an- sister
attended Sunday school

Sunday morning.

homo
HannahJuly Twenty-si-x attend-
ed. .Mrs. Delbrldgo Southern

Utilities company demonstrated
served frozen salad.

mooting home
Hodges Monday, July

Leila Hannah visited Volma
Sunday.

Harry Graham family spent
July home
Chris Hubncr.

price family attended
TJuly celebration Big Spring.

Boston Mann Spar-enber- g

vfslted Qulnn
family Sunday.

Ruby Sorgo Midland visit-
ing home Sorgo.

Woodrow Crass

em?

INTRODUCING

SANSHEEN
SMART; DULL HOSIERY

BY KAYSER

Kay Sansheen what
duller,

dull-- ,
wonder wears

wonder wonder

very

and

SMAR- T-

should these at-

tractive patterns

fully appreciatetheir many
points. You'll agree

thai they

their

shades

occasions summer.

Every pair

excellent buy,

price please

$10

Inve8tigat
credit service offers

purchase
when

wljh payment
until tenth

following month. Investigate
. il

. . 4 X& t . . j .Afc.. . - ., 'TJE ', . k ' ii.tP3 .1 r i . . . h. ft. ... . j... .. XMlk.i r tt . . J3k wP . .nuf ,4t

ana tho with
near

ca and near
last

of Dal
las hero

The
club met at 'tho "of Mrs. Will

7.
of Ico

A
and The next

will bo at tho of Mrs.
J. B. 21;

Ad
oms

and
i at tho fit Mr. and Mrs.

Ed and
4 in

and wife of
n. H. 'and

of Is
at the of B. O.

of tho west

horse killed lightning
week.

erly spent Sunday home
Raspberry wife.

Mexican ChargedIn
'Constable'sDeath

DALLAS, July Arturo
Sanchez, today charged

murder Davis,
quito .constable, death July

while arrest
caught stripping

automobile.
attacked Davis

deputy, Gardner Jones, whllo
they their

county .them. Thoy
officers' after

killing Davis shooting Jonei
automobile.

Sanchez arrested
Worth night Identified
Jones fired
shots Killed Davis.

Threeother
charges murder connection

shooting.

seniors North Carolina
Statecollege school commerce
accepted Jobsthreo weeks beforo

North
Carolina concerns.

fifty

stocking much

Summer
Shoes

njSummer
Colors

Pumps
Straps
Ties

for
Tiny

showing

little shoes

properly protect their
tray feet, allow

proper foot-growt-

sheerer,clearer,strongerthanordinaryhosiery.
And becauseSansheenhas tightly twisted

threadscientifically knitted, with the fashionable
madepermanent. Sansheen

longer! No clearertexture
shows rings!

And yet Sansheenis inexpensively priced.
Ask genuine Sansheenby Kayser,with the grace-

ful Slendo HeeL

$1.50 and $1.95
Both Service Weight Chiffon
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CandleCeremony
"

,
The candlo will fcaturo

the Boy Scout Court of Honor to
bo held July 18, at
tho First church. This

will bo led by of
tho four local troops: Jako Pickle,
George Walter Smith,
Stove D Ford Jr.,

Halbcrt
Paul Ruf fner, JamesJones, Leon
ard Van Open, Ernest Watts.I

Thomas Joe RobertHa--

To Feature
Boy ScoutCourtof HonorPribram

Friday; Boardof Review To Meet
ceremony

Friday evening,
Christian

ceremony members

Thomas,
William McCrary,

Harvey Parker, Woodward,

Williamson, wcok,ciifcW

The State Bank
OF BIG TEXAS

STATEMENT OF CONDITION REPORTED TO THE' COMPTROLLER

THE CURRENCY AT CLOSE BUSINESS 1930

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts
Commercial Paper
U. S. Bonds and Certificates
Other Bonds and Warrants
Other Real Estate
Banking House & Fixtures
5" per cent Redemption Fund
Federal Reserve Bank Stock
Cotton Acceptances, 112 B--C

Cash

'J "

H A H
1

at
Heg

$1 slio

T o o th
and

50c tube

now J ..

If
In
a QiJ-

60c tube to OVl,

gums andteeth.Keg. and
60o
slxe . . . .

So Buy a
bottle

for only ...

35o
slie-- and 25c size
Aqua
Velva

Soap Lux
Buy

here and
cent bar
bar .......
Milk of a
mild anti--
acid and
wash. Tint
bottle .....

No. i noit fO
.. bottle

DJer Kiss fl.49at an

Buy
33o

alue at ...
Hair

the hair and size for
Buy

(1
at

for )ou.

11.00
very soft and

Via val- -
110 t at

sum

gan,
The of will .bo held

at C at
tho Presbyterian All

for first
class and cT
will this " to
turn in. their

during tho
will not bo over at tho

of but the will I

a on all passed

S '

60
6,42617

June
00

4,50000
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For andService Do Your Banking

MONDAY

ON
taafl Cream lb. $1 .Qn

Jsrtrith tUsues.07t
Iistcrlno Antiseptic

by buying
Ward's. JgQ-ul- or

OUC

Pepsodent --

paste Cleansing
refreshing.

2"C
Forhan's Toothpaste
.Pure quality. At
Ward's

Iponn Toothpaste--It
protects your

29c
Lavoris Antlseptlt

refreshing!

39c
Williams 'Shaving
Cream regular

for 29c
Lifebuoy fra-
grant delightful.

Savv-Ten- -,

66
Magnesia

laxative,
mouth

29c
Hospital Cotton
absorbent, antiseptic

lUgal
75oaIuo iiuL

regular
Fragrant
Talcum u-
nusually attractive

Toilet

price. several
cans., 19c
Wlldroot Tonlo

relieves Itching,
dandruff.

sue" 69C Murerlle
Benzoin

Lucky Tiger Tonlo Regular
for
scalp. several

bottles 69c
Superior

Lotion
special

Ilegulor

Z 19c
Mennen's Baby Tal-su-m Coty

Nationally
toothing. great

ID. gala
only IOC

9td Gregg

William Gray, Clyde Thomas.
board review

Thursday evening o'clock
First church.

scouts ready second class,
merit Badges" any" Kind"

appearbeforo board
cards.

Tests passed camp

board review" scout
stand rovlcw work

690,65853 Capital Stock
126,30762
61,00000 Surplus Enrncd

118,070 Undivided Proitta
15,00000 Dividend
2,500

Circulation

428,20868 Deposits

$1,464,4306

pkj.

Savo

Bay Bum

5,761

C,000.00r

WaAiVi;...

sm$$
TOILETRIES!

--Theatrical CIen!nir
onlyrrfv

in Our Store May

NOW Be Purchasedon Our New

EASY

PLAN
If total purchase re

you arc planning a vacation, start-

ing housekeeping or ready for

school, you con buy all of your needs

here, and pay small down

the balance In convenient monthly

This offer expires September 15th

Soap lath-
ers quickly. Regular

ut!

IIolnuui'H

Hot Water
In colors. A

89cvalue

BBBBSvirlfeBBBi

Almond Si

A

Another good

A

checked

la

getting

Lotion
50o 24c. . .

Powder
famous. A

bar-- 70.., t't'
Perfume

it,

FAGS THRJCk'

IOC

payment

Kutex Nupklns an-Itu- rj,

soft, absorbent.
--Srr... 29c

KysBsssI

50c VuTue 'Rubber
Gloes of fine qual-
ity. Great
bargains at XUK

PondsCold Cream
Famous skin fresh-
er. $1 ?!
only DUC

Wrlslry
In Novelty llabblt

Pop-- fln'ular at ,,. OC

.1 1
I cither before or after suOntte
camp, v

. Vi t V
k Members of the Stanton,troop: r
win niicnu. mo woun oi xionor, .

Tho local troops aro firepajsyiff
to stago an achievementcontort.
and soma sort of scout cqulpnjjji
win bo Awarded Iho'wInnohV.f A ,

N. Y. C. LIMITS SHOr li,
WORK FOR FtrfUKB

1
tf i .i ' iv

.'NEW YORK, July, 12 UP) The
' '" t
VJj

NoTOTIfTOHlFatTnnernnH6UBWwrt. ?
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National
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npuvxv

Llsterln
tube now

PAYMENT

S25.00

payments.
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Bath Suits

tatue.

. . ".. :. r-.J- KitiIIImiiloi nuuiu uo viuavu w twif
lng days beginning next 'i

"

t

AS

OF 30,

Free

J1

'0.

LIABILITIES

1",

30, 1930

'J v50,000.00?1,

1,2124212M
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50c Odorono o na--!
tlonally famousfjdo-- t.

todorant. Buy at
Ward's low
price! 39c
Ungucntlne -- lor'burns, cuts, bruises,j
scalds, etc.An essen--v

tlal for the medicine
chest. Tteg-ul- ar '42c50o slxe

Johnson'sTalo a
baby and toilet tal--
cum. 25o cons are
selling at t?V
Ward's for XUl
Bay Rum Lotloa
keeps the scalp'
healthy. It's a 350

)T. 19c
35o Cutex Articled!
for easymanicuring.
Buy at Ward'swhere
each sells 90

Otaltlne makesa
delicious drink hot
or cold. You will Uko
Otaltlne. Regular
50c
.si

Marcello' Lemon Lo-
tion A mild bleach,
healingandsoothing.

slzo x"C
Hind's Honey &

Cream aor
soothlng and refresh-lng.50-0

On
size for ... c7C

Melba Lov'me Pow
der In white, flesh,
brunette. Suve'on a
75o box. XOt.
Now dtfC
Mello ? Glo Powder
blends with all com-
plexions. A l slzo

T"Z.. 69c
Woodbury's Honey
Rose and Almond
Crt'uni Just tho
thing for all theyear
'round use. Regular
soo ?
Mze ' OUC
Marcello Cucumber'
ireum ror soft aad
Mnooth skin. You
ought Ui buy severalJ
funics Uf tl

this sMng OJC
Mon-Ard'- u Oq'l d
Or cum Clfpnalnr
Tissuo Buy sever,
al packages early i,III morrow. Regular

value .. . luC"
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! vfi A LLANT FOX WINS ARLMGTQN
1014-- A.llGSlF&-i- n

' &&. APliiJvl rWAM 0
bJUitV ui-- inrDari kt iu jiOdii nuui2y
fcEAfet!r"- - i-- rT.DCI7DiliM I. vSTA-NI- l I iiiiinuiUiiiMwynvMnHvi. .lBJ!-A.laJ--

In on adjoining ri!unin or thcrc--
aWlts. will ba found. If one Ur i i. J f 1 ti at I BROOKLYN UP) Boone, the , jIL'-'.-i--

lJ

) taWgcnt In ods's voarch. the results
effort to entice the

'iteraldcd anil sunr Amateurish
. Amntcurs of the San Anrelo din.

." nMBd. If anv. to Blr Snrinr. It
'4 !(.. nnn . h ahMnDV UUUHH V, fel.. .t I'f itn ii ' i li ii An.nat nlm tttWv tint!

X KcaHdllko around the San Ancclo
,; or. to' Invade thLs cltj- - beautiful.

j- 4W UIV U UUX-- I U 111
v confine'remarks In regard to the

,, j Mm Aiiccio comingent, uy uis--

X eetttstng oti the strange antics of
V l4 Jta iticaci, wnoewr no miRiu

- rt hurt
." i" " " V " "

yiTTtTT r ' " T " it n-- it n " ). iniestrcs?toturn San Ancrlo"s water
. tU. UO- JUU3 HI LTliHli unrc

." JLewrlc cJosinjfup his desk for
f ifwao reason oronoiner .uuu hum
L ' S thmtnamst chtef of Dollce. Sam

handle, cluttering up
.' tho stairway like "he of the fire--

feorsesftaast'arestilt ued. we un--

' , ' dcrstand, in xtimpibshinj: San An--

"jj Rclo'sU conflagrations Just what
Zf jjjp tfcarlssr the antics of this trio of

.'t conflict Wbcyond the "compreben-v.'Sle-n

or thl conductor. The thing
"!. when all subtrfu--e Is removed.

rl .Jtothlngv In- - Tom Green Cocnty.
XLJf euner neartne aisiincuve running
A It fstmant or In the centernf the ewe

wd Iamb countrj, could come to
.. Hr Spline and do an;, good at all

t "f with 1the BhrvSprlng asgregation.
ii-- AS lor playing on a winnFpniirsui

Basis, vvo vrcre merely looKinjc auer
SanJtngeltfa interest. like a true

V philanthropist is prone to do. Wo
would rather feel inclined to

' --v tend sympathy .to the shfp clip- -
--peni shonlil.thfy.ilrh e,all,.lhn-Ha-y.

- from t thither to hither and get
pecuniary line for

i taelr efforts, ur course usiy snoum
seei Buy repaia lor ineir ciowmsii

i baH playinr by cetting a bird's.eye
mX? ,vlew of this ast citj, a glimpse or
IK BO or. Dusty u, ana oecorneac--

' fcnslntMl with the hmi hall rJllb In
(f West Texas. However .the local

v , .players have Informed us they are
in meting anything.

( "V KfUfr UiC UCBh Call &I1SITIU U1V3 t -
tz-- t tcr, which, we assured them quicW

i, S,hf, Isift much to mount to the tup
A r,9 Kai Collide ITntAl nnil Khm

nlwnit) ShniM ftin Anrln lelfle
fl'k can stand anotherlicking. Big

.Spring- - stands ready to administer
MBame-witn''nTOc- gnsto.

' ..j ' antee to sendthem homeward with- the duslC with achUig hearts and
aore'knowledge ai to the na-

tional game really thould be play--
'tt Any basis whatsoever is uc- -

. eeptable. Winner take all. loser go
- , teck to Angeio. SUt-for- tj

basis."--' Anything, suits the
,4ebildren to the bouth. PerhapsMr.

'X.

And guar--

how

.'ed.

San
that

.Seize! will guffaw that off. Per--
" vbaosSir. Lowrie lll flip oter his

desk and flea from the confines of

'tto city halt Perhaps Samm
'Hflynes will again do his acrobatic
feat of galloping up the escalator.
fferhapa 5Ir. Cross; th? mislead

T3tow headed-- lad Jhlmself would
eren tell'the --'truth about some.

u IBing. Uul we, noia grave fears
,San Angeio will stear clear of the
"Howard County Metropolis, and be
'content with clashing with the
.XHTal elevens representing various
Oarrals.

i '
Weil. well. Mr Henninger, what

'jlvappened, if anything? Surely one
l . 'ii1ri hnrrllv pinivt the red CSDS

Srith Buch an array as Ayres,
O'Quinn, Piol. Sain, Harris. Mar--

. et cetera, to. tw la xne. jMMt
pan Tigers...Cosden Refinery, the
list informstion we received from.
tbO' loading rack, was intensely in- -

'.terestlng' in copping the second
U. tsui vega ano ni gauuiiuiK

from across the tracks took
Cosden crew by the forelock

dMd clipped their ears"r i , i .
' ,HWhleli'inerly goes to show, as

jfe sake1'would say, that a team
Bvei gets: too good to lose to the

iBJiJrrilnr; Oteroonfldenos snuck
""a asdslipped the Cosdenaggrega--

. "0m a'o&e-tw-a Jab In the beexer
i ti mIj Lrj,M.I'4liM huh miiiIiI nndfr

VTFT. Isihat'Was'going on the Tig--

bad copped a bail fame and
half way across the viaduct.y tfrmk it was O'tjulnn, mil by
who was the first to realize

Majbo Cosden,wasn'tv inning
vEE 1L- - Hecontetedsoclferlous--

a dcWia of Arbiter Vlek, when
ebunky out tUlde r wus nipped

tbksl, and received one of the
(Vlek's well known disinter.
obuektoi In Mum..)Give the
a Umi and they ateIMWe,

Mgrlwni, kAh i.
ivbticasy Toel thinks maybe he

2SiSli!!(Cvntlnueii on pag Vtyi

SUi UiMUm m A .
: ! W,UJlMJaAJIsV

TTVTa"ttL1tCJ' Ike

jiothlns'nthq

VfllTTO feSk. 81 JMIAisNil Jim big slow boy who has stayed in . '.laBaV. ' Mlfl(".itlUI'll baseball for .years by his slugging. , HsmjmV , XvlJCiLl 1

Gallant Knight Loses
By Head To

Turf Rival

ARLINGTON PARK, CHICAGO,
July 12. iP Gallant Fox won the
$10,000 Arlington classic by a head
from Gallant Knight In 2:03 5 to-

day. The distance was a mile and
a quarter Ned 0 was third in the

lela-rstt-c r-- ' '
The thrilling race was witnessed

b a crowd estimated at 65.000

The race was a desperate duct
between Gallant Fox and Gallant,
Knight, which raced head andhead
into the streteh with Ned O trail-

ing them. Earl Sande, riding Gal-

lant Fox, and Herman Schuttoj
the youngster aboard Gallant
Knight, engaged in a desperate
w hipping finish, with the mastc--ilder- .

Sande shooting Gallant Fox
along the rail to victory, while the
crowd was In a thunderous uproar
at the finish

The order of finish was the same
as it was when this trio hooked up
in the Kentucky classic last May.
Maya finished fourth to receive a
$2,000 slice of the purse. Alcibiades,
the Kentucky filly, was fifth and
Dark Entry sixth.

The race, at a mile and a quarter,
was run in 2:03 5. a fifth of a
second slower Ifiah the Track rec-

ord. .
.Jffiiining-Jb- is slxthEonsecuUve.
stake race of the season. Gallant
Fox moved into second place
among the money winners of the
American turf of all time, passing
every horse in history with the ex-

ception
t

of Zev. The sensational
colt owned by William Woodward,
New York bank president- - .added
$04,750 to his u innings as a result
of his victory- - hTe race had a
gioss value of $78,750, Including the
bonus of $10,000 paid to the win-
ner becausehe previously had won
.the Preakness. Kentucky Derby
andJf Belmont Stakes His total
Winnings to date, including purses
won as a aggregate
$274,530 In the last sixty aays,
however. Gallant Fox has won
$265 090

SENATORS
DtVIDE

DETROIT, July 12 (.Pi Wash-
ington took the second game of a
double header with the Tigers to
day, 7 to 5, after losing the first

iTlKL garnet
Washington . .000 100 0102 ST 1

Detroit ... "( 100 000 002 3 3 0
Crowder and Ruel; Whltehlll and

DesauteU.
Second game:
Washington . .100 002 220 T 9 1

Detroit 100 300 100- -5 10 2
Marberry. Brown, Burke and

Spencer; Hogsett, Sullivan, Her-
ring and Hayworth.

- , ,
SOX 11-- 7; YASfKS ll

CHICAGO Jujy 12 Ug The.
White Sox awF the New York
Yankees divided a loosely played
double headertoday. Chicago won
the first game 11 to 6 while the
Yankees scored 6 runs in the
eighth to take.the second11 to 7.
First game;
New York , 110 110 200 6 2 2
Chicago . . .004 331 OOx 11 20 2

Pipgtas, Holloway, Pennock and
Hargrave; Lyons and Tate.
Second game.

i
Hew York 012 000 26011 15 1
Chicago 030 000 400 7 13 A

Wells, Johnson and Bengdugh;
Thomas, Walsh and Berg, Tate.

TRIBE U, RED SOX 3
CLEVELAND, July 13 UP1 Led by
JohnnyHodapp, Eddia'Morgan and
Earl Ave rill, the Indians 'knocked
out a12 to 3 victory over the Red
Sox In the opening game eoX 'the
second easterninvasion today-- .

Hodapp came out of a mild
lump to pound 'out two doubles

and two singles In five times at
bat Morgan got two 'doubles and
one ,,nsle" AveriM sot a home ruri
and two singles, tl' .was Averill'i
sixth homer thUr- - -
Boston ,.090 08000-3-- 7 1
Cleveland .,.! 131 Gte 12 18 1

'JUsMbe, Btxbr, DuriuuM art
Berry; Hudiin mad Mjt.

City IVeaguo
(Friday)

Mexican Tlgors-6-, Cosden3.

Texas Iycogue
Waco 0, Fort Worth 6.
Wichita Falls 16, Beaumont 5.

Houston 5. Dallas 4.

Shrcveport 8, San Antohtb 7.
- American Lcagw

Chicago 11-- New York
Washington Detroit 5--

Cleveland 12, Boston 3r
.Ehlladelphla-15St..QUl3- j?J

National League
Chicago 7, Boston 3.

Pittsburgh 3, St. Louis 2
Cinclnattl 9--6, Philadelphia5--

Brooklyn 10, New York 4.

HOW THEY- - STAND
City League

W L Pet
poahoma 1 0 lfJOO

Barbers ... .1 0 1.000
Tigers 1 1 500
Cosden rl. .500
Richardson 0 1 000

Bankers ............ 0 1 000
Texas League

W L Pet.
Wichita Falls 14 5 .737
Houston 711 7 .611

Fort Worth 11 8 .579
Waco 11 8 .579
Shreveport 10 9 526
San Antonio 7 12 .398
Beaumont 6 12 .333
Dallas .' .......6 13 .316

American League
W L Pet

Washington 53 27 .663
Philadelphia 5329 605.
New York 46 34 .575
Cleveland 40 41 .494

Detroit 39 48 .443
Chicago ., 31 47 .397
St. Louis 32 50 .390
Boston 30 50 .375

.National League
W L Pet.

Brooklyn 46 29 .613
Chicago i 46 33 .582
New-Yo- rk , .........42 36 ,538

St. Louis 40 37 .518

Boston ." 37 39 .487
Pittsburgh 36 41 .468
Clneihnati T ..34 43 .442
Philadelphia 27 38 .3G0

i i i I

SPMEDERS
DEFEAT
B'MONT

WICHITA FALLS, Tcac, July 12
UP) Bcaumonfs pitching and field-
ing were ineffective today, and the
Spuddera found their fifth straight
victory easy to attain. Crouch's
homer with the bases full In UTCH

sixth sealed the verdict The final
count-was--16 to 5.-- Thescorep --

Beaumont ..i.lOO 000 301 5 13 2
Wichita Falls 013 037 02x 16 19 0

Burns, Newman and Baker;
Steengrafe and Crouch,

BUFFS S, STEERS4
DALLAS, Tex July 12 UP)

Halving the two-gam-e series here,
the Houston Buffs todayserved the
Dallas Steers a 3 to 4 dtfeat, al-

though the' Steers out-h- it tbem 10
to 8. Wlllingham of the Steers al-

most made it a one-ma- n defense,
clouting- - a homer In the fifth and
anotherIn the ninth, with two men'
on. Morrow of the Buffs alto ac-

counted for a home' run. Willing-ham- 's

'scoring clout Jn the ninth
was the longest bal lever knocked
over the Steers fence, hall club of
ficials asserted.
Houston 010 000 2023 8 0
Dallas ...000 010 0034 10 1

Rose, Payne and Morrow; Ad-kin- s,

Hensick and Tobln. ,
, t i i .

CUDS 9, CATS 0
FORT WORTH, Tex, July 12 UP)
Wacp made It two straight oyer

the Fort Worth Cats by taklngBuT-urday-'s

contest, Oto 6V The Cubs
had .the betUrofthe Cat in the
loose scoring affair, Leslie Mallon
and EdiBrown, furnished the high
lights of the Panther attack with
home runs. , fWaeo ..,.' ,.,200 021 220--9 '12 1

Ft Worth1 1 .00 010 200-- 8' 1
Stein, Thbrnian and Blscboff;

Stoner. IUrdaway, Thormahlen
and O'Connell. . ,

i.i, .1 i mtvj
SHORTS; 8. TDIE 7

SHREVEPORT, La, July UTJ
The Sport wf pratsnted'hvMh

a ball game whsa three himwere presented-l-a tfeeatnHi hwilafc-b-y

Lueas,'a rattaf' btttst--i fori aWt
Aatoaio to tore mmm U wtaoinc

'

had better, continue to hit hero or
he will learn what It is to get the
bird from Flatbush fans.

Boone comes to tha Robins from
tho Mission club of the Pacific
Coast league, where he was the
heaviest 'slugger. The club needed
punch from the left field which
neither ' Harvey Hendricks nor
Rube Brcsslcr have been able to
supply.

A factor, however, that makes
Boonos Job particularly tough Is

that
Robins turned down on opportunity
to secure Lefty 0'Do.ul. The report
had it that O'Doul was available In
exchanc for Ray Mossand Clise
Dudley, pitchers.

Whether or not th Robins actiH
ally could --have landed O'Doul, the
average fan gets an Image of just
what that .400 batting power would
look like in the Brooklyn lineup

Boone will have to show some
power to offset that. He Is at an
other disadvantagein this latest
chance In the big leagues.

Left field at Ebbetts field must
be really covered or ' drivos hop
over a low fence iiito the right

tlCo?"PBawW,'i

SiT

AMERICAN SCORES
INTERLACHfcN. MINNEAPOLIS. July 12. HI-Thlrt- j-two golfers

scored 306 or better In tho 1930 National Open golf championship at
and by rules sparedthe task of qualifying for the

next championship. The leaderswith their totals for each of the four
18 hole rounds and thegrand totals for 72 holes:

JXJU0obbyJoncs Atlanta
MaeDonald Smith, New York
Horton Smith, New York
Horry Cooper, Chicago ,
John Golden, Darlen, Conn
Tommy Armour, Detroit '

Charles Lncey, Philadelphia
Johnny'Farrefl,'New York ','
William Mehlhorn, Pcnsacoln,Fla,
Craig Wood, New York . ' '...:
Leo Diegel, Agua. Caliente, Mexico
Peter O'Hara, Pittsburgh
George II. Smith, Chicago
Al Heron,Heading,Pa."
(X)" George von Elm, Detroit
(X) JohnnyGoodman, Omahu
Ed. 1udley, Wilmington, Del
Walter Hagen, New York
Rob Shave. Cleveland
Willie Hunter, Los Angeles
Mortie Dutra, Long Beach, Calif. . .

Joo Turnesa,New York
Charles Guest, Detroit '.

.;
Denny Shute, Worthlngton, Ohio
Francis Gollett, Milwaukee
W. Koxak, Dougloston, N. Y
Charles Hllgendorf, Detroit
Billy Burke', New York ,

Jack Forrester,Oradell, N. J
(X) Gene Sarnxen. New York
Herman Barron, Port Chester, N. Y

(X) Amateurs.

J . --'

SO SMETHTHEJSAGES
fJ Or Grimes 'Scribes' 7

Campbell Must Ilavo His'Little Joko
The delivery brings

two missives from Big Spring, tho
noisy village 97 miles up the road
over thereJn Howard eounty. The
first Item Is a legitimate invitation
by H. B. Dunagan, Jr., to San An-

geio netters to participate in Big
Spring's Invitation tennis tourna-
ment next week. The tournament
Is to be held July 18, lB'and 20 and
Dunagan saysspecial pains are be
ing taken to make the'stay of out--

n players pelasant Inci-
dentally, cUt rates are to be given
by hotels. T - r - r

The other note from Big Spring
reads like an"attempt at a wise-
crack. It comes In the form of a
telegram from R. C. Campbell
challenging ia, San Angeio baseball
team for a game Sunday at Big
Spring 'on a' 00-4- 0 basis. We are not
sure whether Campbell Is' joshing
or Is 'trying to be audacious. As
everybody In the section knows;
the alleged baseball teamsof "Big
Spring are not In a class with the
San Angeio team. It is doubtful
any of the San Angeio clubs will
pay, any attention to the flaunt.

runs. The final count was 8to 7.

Tuero who went itno the game as
relief hurler In the ninth was cred-
ited with the victory; 'giving him
his thirteenth Victory,

' in
TILDK.V TO FINALS

NOORPWIJK-AAN-ZK- July 12
IKTBHl Tilden entered the final
round of the Dutch tennisoham
nleashlptoday y defeating Han
Ttanver, of Holland, 6--J, --J( 6--4.

Itodarieh Ueaael.efCshelovbia
s tbeoib-'jlaalist- , '

fc

T3vB"LalSK7 fr-
-

AM j.f "k 'yfi
aBaBawv 'jaBaBBr
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OPEN

Interlachen the are

Com'mitted'By

morning's

the

field bleachers forhome runs.
Boone was released from the

Boston Red Sox for slownessafoot,
the same seasonhe lead the club in
hitting.

887
289
293

-

.T.
300

SOI

7678-74-733-

,

t

.' . . . 306v

It's too ridiculous. However, If
some Concho club feels like taking
tho voyage to Howard' county and
spanking those ambitious boya it i3

suggestedarrangementsbe made to
play the game on a winner-take-a-ll

basis. Thero Is no sense In cing
over there for small change. The
entire "gate" would be small
enough as It Is. At this writing
none of the San Angeio pilots has
Indicated whether or not he takes
the challenge seriously. The item
was referred to Ed Rledel, presi-
dent'of the city league, and Ed
laughed so' uproariously that Gene
Lowrle, city manager In the next
office, senta couple of constituents
away, closed up his desk and left a--

notethat he would not be back un
til after Rledel had departedon
his dally pilgrimage to the golf
course this afternoon. The city
manager Just can't da JWslnesa
when there Is sucha'disturbance
going on In the auditor's sanctum.
So vociferously did Ed guffaw that
Sam Haynes, the police,chief, came
charging up 'from down stairs,
thinking a riot was on. But you
couldn't blame, Ed. Blondy Cross,
SanAngeio Standard,

ATHLETICS 18, BROWNS 7

ST. LOUIS. , July 12 tD The
Athletics ten-ru-n third Innlpg help-

ed them scoreu.ID to 7 victory over
the St 'Louis Browns, here today,
Philadelphia . ' r

00(0) 200012-- 18 20 0
S,t Louis

020 - 00 0-2- 7 9 2
Walberg, Shore; Scjiang and

Ceefetatie;'Gry, Klitwey-fta- d Jp
. .

C q s c ep - Richardson
Crew to Play

City Nine

All-Sta- In great quantities
will mix and mingle at Dusty D.,
Big Spring's well known basebalj
field, this afternoon at 4 o'clock.

hen n picked team representing
osden and Richardson refineries
lash with a team selected from

other aggregations Jn the City
"league.

The Cosden-Richardso-n aggrega--
' on will be under the guiding handI

of J. C. Moore, the enial mentor 6f
the Richardson gasoline stirrers,
while- - Bruce Nesbitt, former gen-
eralissimo of the Laundy, will man-
age the city clickers'.

The fray will bring together tho
best of the players In the --amateur
loop.

Just where Moore intends to put
all he has on tap when the com-
bination is made Is problematical.
Clark, Cook, Hoehn, Ayres, Martin,
West can't piny on the same in
field at one time, and outfielders
ate too many to mention. Lefty
Potter probably will toss for the
refinery products.

The City League team will be
composed almost entirely of mem
bers of tte combined Texas and
Pacific - Laundry - Barber aggrega-
tions, with cither Jess Vlck or
Sleepr-Swe- et Sleep Baberon the
mound.

TIGERS UP$ET
DOPE, BEAT

COSDEN
Kicking over' the dope bucket

tho Mexican Tigers caught the Cos
den Refinery aggregation In on ov
erconfident complex Friday, after
noon and administered a 6 to 3
clouting to the Red Caps.

Surprised in the first inning with
a shower of errorsand country boy
bail playing, Cosdennever wasable
to overcome tho lead set by the
Tigers in the Initial. Tvvo runs were
tallied in the first In the third,
Cosden crept to within one run of
the Tigers, buthat was as close
as they arrived during the entire
fray. As the game progressed Cos
den advanced backward rapidly,
while the Tigers kept on gleaning
scores from .the wreckage.

Sand Lotiers ,

Stellar performers of the Cosden
outfit handled chances, or father
didn't handle them, slightly better
than the averagesandlot ball shag--

eiv Errors p against
OQulnn, Harris, Pool, Sain, Mor-
ton iind Whlttlngton during the
content.

Spike Henninger used1three hurl-er- s

in an effort to halt the 'Mexi-
cans, but- - poor support given each
of them marred theirchances to re
cover. Whlttlngton, Smith andLefty
Bob Patter were on the hill during
th,e comedy of errors.
' The Tigers tallied two in the
first Inning. Morton's error at sec
ond put Cruz on, Whittlngton's cr
tor placed Vnldez after he bunted,
and Whittlngton'swild pitch tallied
Valdez, Cruz scoring when Garcia

avyay at first. Pool's error
ffenl moved Cru2;up a sack,

Cosdenwent scorelessfdrtwp in-

nings tallying In.theQilrjl when
Whlttlngton BlngledndBcored6n
Ayres' blngle O'Quinn was hooked
at the plate. -

O'Quinn Caught
The Tigers ran across two In the

same Inning, J. Valdes singling and
Ostein sending a hlghi'bne toVcen-- J

(er field, Harris dropping the'orblt
toi allow Valdez to tally, Garciago--'
ing home when Harris overthrew
the third Back.

The Tigers gleaned two In the
(ourth when "Hefnaudes singled, IL
Cruz singled and Valdez sacrificed
to Harris In ceriter, scoring Hernan--'
dec. Cruz ''went home on Pool's
error at third. ' '

Cosdenliearned one in the fifth
when Smith singled and scored on
Ayres1 sacrifice fly to 'center ffeldi

Lefty Potter'drug out" the blank-e-t
In the fifth and sixth, and Cos-4e- n

tallied lone one In the sev-

enth on a single by 'Potter and a
double by O'QuImi, the latter go-If- ur

out when he( attempted to
sketch hie rap Into a three ply.
Tha bepve'wM Wf ' i

lteM to Brofirolf, yquij9aik

'y A" t j J i w5

FCHAMPIQiVS' CAREER
Total pcorejpJLv tS, econdlLoweat-il- tHistoryt '

ur 1 ournament;, pi.onaAO, omun,; 71
Two StrokesBehind ,., i'

4 1 riVi'
M "Byt'AllAN'GOIJIiD Hi

Associated'Press'SDor-ts- , Editor
" INTERLACHEN CLUB, -

12 (AP) The lfing'of all 'the

homo hole,todav:with' hia thronea'trifle' shaky the profes--

sJonaHightbrigadein iot pursuit and a 40-fo- ot putt pvervthe'
rolling turf bcforefhlm.Y' While! close.to 10,000 spectators
helditheirbreath.BobbV-- ' Joneahitthe ball straight and
into th,cup for birdie three,that closed the to all
j r 1 1 f jjsi its tif srrsi a aisVxvv n i rin?cmuiUiiKKio. tuixLisiiAiaki iud viului uiila dullcooiiu ut- -

nf thft nnVn pnlf chamninnahin of h Tlnitivl States.
J1""

t i ' - t ? i V

C 0RN&L.LAW
PRMCET0N

WIN
STAMFORD BRIDGE, LON-

DON, July 12 '(JP) Princeton and
Cornell won the annual track and
field jneet from' Oxford and Com-brldg- c'

this Afternoon by a score
of seven first places to five.

Corncltmthletcsscored six of thb
Xmerlcans" seven firsts, --showing
the way In the 100 and 220 yard
dashes, shot put, 120 high' hurdles,
pole1 vault and quarter mile. While
a Princeton man won the 220 yard
low hurdles. Out of seven places
scored by the United Statesaggrei
gatlon, Cornell took four and
Pilnceton three.

Oxford-Cambrid- made a much
closer fight? of It than lost 'year
when the English team wa's beaten
In the United States; nine to thrfr.
and with 'ten of the 12'events,com-
pleted the home forces had come
from behind terms. But
the Invaders answered by sweep-
ing the two remaining' the pole
vault and the quarter-mil- e to clinch
thc-me- ct, ' ',

Of-th- e flve'firsts captured1y the
English team .the high jump and
the mile and half mile runs were
won by Oxford men while Cam-
bridge athletes took the broad
Jump and two mile1 run--

I' (' ilt.,- - fr U
Caballos,Meaning
Horses, Horses!

The score:
Cosden: AB R H O A E

O'Quinn, If 4 0 1 ff 0 1

Martin, lb 3 0 1 6 1 0
Ayres, ss 3 0 1 2 0 0
Harris, cf :..3 0 0 2 0 1

Pool. 3b 3 0 0 2 0 2
Sain, 2 0 1 5 2 1

Morton. 2b 3 0 0 1 11
West, rf t....3 0 0 0 0 0
Whlttlngton, p ....1 1 1 0 2 1

Smith. t 1 110 10
Potter, p 1 110 0 0

Totals 3 7 7 7

Tigers: AB R H O A E
R. Cruz, ss 4-- 2
J--. Valdez, If .2 2
B. Garcia, 3b .3 1

Kayo, rf 30
Flerro, c 3 0

2-- 0tT

J. Garcia, lb 310 1 10 0 1

Hernandez, 2b 3 1 2 0 3 0
Lopez, p 3 0 0 2V2 0

Totals 26 6 9 21 11 4

Score)by Innings: R H E
Cosden 001010 13 7
Tigers VI'. 202 200 x--fl 9 4

Summary: Three base hits, Sain.
Two base hits A. Chavez, O'Quinn.
Runs batted in, O'Quinn 1, Ayres 2,
J. i Valdez 1. Sacrifice hits Mar--
tTnTAyres, Sain, J.'Valde2JStolen
bases, Ayres 1. Base on balls, off
Whlttlngton 1. StruoHtout, by'Lo-pe- z

3 By Whlttlrigton 2 by Smith 1.

by Potter 1. Hits, off Lopez 7, off
Whlttlngton In 2 InntngsV l'-o- ff

Smith In and v two-thir- In-

nings, off Potter i,iLone and'ione-thtr-d.

1. Wild pitches, Whlttlngton
plre, Vlck. - '

-
CosdenDefeats

- ' ColoradoCrew
ur,

' Cosden Refinery, the last time
anyone was Interested In gazing
upon the scoreboard, defeated Col-Te- x

Refinery, Colorado, 20Jo8, Sat-
urdayafternoon.

Williamson went the route for
the Cosdenaggregation.

. I
, 4'CAFQtfK ACqUITTKn
MIAMI, '"Fla,' July 13' UPMScar-fac-e

'Al Capone was acquitted of
perjury-on- -a directed verdict in
criminal court here today .

out; of his slide umpire minded.
"Lopez, hurling r the; Tlgere,

tossed nice baseball and had the
advantage of untfeim ui'Vrt.
Whlttlngton, on the thef hand, n
oeived the brut ot" the Ood
y&uiMwa, 'awtUM-fl- fa vie

, v

M .. r, , . ' K
Ti'saiTr-y'iv- " n ..Wttaf''i.Jt! ioLj

l , J S V , rw
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f

j
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gblfors, flushed with thesheat?

i FS 1L, lUlk !.4 roar uiai. eijicu wiia 'liuuc
stroke of the master shot-make-:;

sounded the knell of what teyf
i, , , .., ,t3lingering uujjcb rciuuuivu us mu

Ann of the south

trtoe
a door

vr lsy4yn 1st nnH sir s.rtM ri Iiuuiui v
fnnBft ?

ft

c

27 18

7

two

"

i,

1
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completed his third major goltijM
trlumnh of the vear at home arid
abroad. i It.... . . . ,
.ah mat tsoDoy neeus to ao now.

to1 make it a cledn sweep for 1030.

with all four major British and?
American titles dangling from one
man's belt for the first tlmo' lri
history, is to recapturethe United
Statesamateur crown at Phtfa?
delphia In. September. - Tj

Jones, with Successive 'ounda of
finished his conquest

today with-'- a total of 287, UiO'-soc-
.

ond lowest' total In the history o
the American open nnd only ont
stroke short of the record set li
years ago by Chick Evans at i.;
nearby Minlkhada course.
It gave hlm'a winning margin QlJ

two strokesover nis nearestrival,
the veteran MaeDonald Smith, of
Now York, whp made a sensation
al fight that fell just a trifle" short
of overhauling the Georgian in in
final round. ,

Smith Second
Mac Smith, alone of the starpr

fesslonal to stand the gaff of the
finaLday after Jones jiad burned
up the course with a record-brcak--l

ing' third round, finished with
rounds of for a totat'qll
289 to clinch Secondplace.

Horttin Smith, profejj
sional who shot himself into ih
lead at the half way mark only td
crack under the strain toflay
wound up in third place, flv
strokesback of Joneswith
74292. Fourth place went t
Lighthorse Harry Ccio'per of Chi
cago, with figures of
293. Fifth was the veteran Johi
Golden of Darlen, Conn, with 74

while the rest of th
professional clan. Including sue!
early threats as Tommy Armou
Johnny Farrell, Charles Lacey, atu
Walter Hagen, leu. Dy me wuyaiur

Armour Drags
To show Just how bauly beatei

tho big starswere. Armour finishci
ten strokes to the rear with Z'Ji

Lacey wound up with 298 afte
making a "dark horse" threat, Fai
rell finished wttn za, lo xiicjji
with 301. Hagen with 303, Dcnn
Shute with 305, and Gene Saraze:
with 306.

Jones, as It turned out, rcalll
clinched the championship he hal
now won four times since 1923, bl
shooting on almost flawless 08

tKe"thIrdroun, the lowest-h- e "hl
ever scored In the American Opel
and a mark that might Just as wci
have been as low as 60 but fq
some shoddy work on tho last twl
holes.

This gave JonotJ a five strok
margin nt the end of 04 holes ovd
his enarestrival. Cooper,anda sei
en stroke lead over MacDonall
Smith. Yet. with nil this. Bobt
suddenlv found himself In til
midst of one of tho stlffcst ffghi
of his career. Into ' his closlr
rnund waa 'flacked most of til
drama of the final day as JonJ
shook himself free jroim one ui
spot after, another to avom oeir
overhauled by Mac smith..

TakesFives
Threo times, on the short holt

Jones herformed the almost u

believable and took fives, two ov
par each time as he either got,J
ia trouble or .was unable to mal
his putter work. Twice, In succc
slon.-h-e three-putte- d, yet aft
each calamitous short hole, 4f
king manifestedthe sort of abllll
that has Rept him on tile thronl
Throe times he came back vril
birdies to offset BO per cent of til
previous damage.

' 'ATLANTA HAPPY
ATLANTA, Ga.. July 12. UPh--1

the fever heat of Its hottest dil
on record, Atlanta raised rqusltl
cheers today as new Tcacnea nei
that Bobby Jones, its, golfer, la'j

(.Continued on Pago1 F1y) 1
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HERALD
Classified"'

Advertising
RATES

Information '

LtO, ......,....'......80
, (B words to line) .

Minimum 40 cents.
After 'Elm iBMrtloni s
Line .i,.v4ti.iM 4o

Minimum 20any Tho MonUi:
Per wora ....7. 20o

Minimum Si.oo
CLASSIFIED adverUifans;

wlllbS Kceepted'until 12
.noon week days and
B:30 D. m. Sntnrrfirtf for

(f
, Suflday 'Insertion.
THE HERALD reserves

wo riKtit to edit ana
classify "properly alt ad-
vertisements for the'bat 'interests of adver-
tiser nnd reader. - t

ADVERTISEMENTS will
be accepted over tele-
phone on memorandum
chanre payment to be
made immediately after(
explration.--

ERRORS in classified
will be'jrtaaly

correctedwithout tsilaree
If called to-ou- r nttcntlbn
after first insertion;'"

ADVERTISEMENTS ' Of
.more-- than one column

i width, will not be car-
ried in the classifiedsec
ttan.-n-or win blackfacetype or bordersbo used.

'
GENERAL1

Classifications:
Announcements
Employment
Financial
For Sale
Rentals
RealEstate
AutojpoUvp

ANNOUNCEMENT
Lodge Notices'

--jMBTAlCED l'lalBITTSaBarNo. BJ A.
i'tiwbw. iiinvta uu unu iw inuriadays. C. w. Cunningham.,Secy.

IIDIKS Society to D. of U F. & E.
meets first and third Wednesdays
In W.O.W. Hall; collector. Mrs.
Jensen, resides at 711 Scurry,
phone B84. Please call and pay
iluoB or mall check to collector
promptly.

Lost and Found
.OST: Ijiily's hat. size 27 1, ecru
color, l.oit In front of Texas Elec-
tric Service Co. Pindar pleaso re-
turn tf Herald office.
OST small, fat, white, bob-taile-d

dou. answers to "Jack": Has 3
black sixits; xhnrt hair; reward $S,
Claude nartlett. Unx 1014, Big
Binlne, Texas,

Public NoQce

3T TEXAS MATERNITY
HOSPITAL

An excluilve private rotreat for
service to the unfortunateRlr:
licensed by the state; operated
In the Interest and welfare of
those In need ofseclusion: open

I to ethical physicians. For Infor- -
limilMII UUU CAR LlUL'K nuz u.

1,1423, Abilene, Texas.

UPHOLSTERING
AND

REFINISHINO
of fine furniture

What you want the way you
want It

Estimatescheerfully elven
TEXAS FURNITURE CO.

Phone 1054 ' 218 W. 2nd St.

tllE Ideal Service Station has tak
en over tne Service
station nnd Is now ready to serve
mo om patrons nr--. ine

Service Station ulonir with
others nnd at the old palces; for
quick service, try us; we are"here
lo pieasc.
IID City Commission of the .City
or illir Spring, Texas, will receive
bids until 5 t. m. Wednesday,July
JC. 1930.OH 5,(100 linear 'feet'of
dltchlntr a ii (I backfllllnir for Vr(tttr
malum for further "Inforrnailoji
i:uii mi uuii-- ui viir jkiaimKvv-'ii-
the1 City Hall, Successful" bidder
will be required tu use an local

I labor,
HE City Commission oc tho .city
of Big Sprluir. Texas, will receive

nt the City Hall until 8 p,
July 22, 1930, on 2 concrete

reservoirs. 100.000 Nnnd 200.000
Italians capacity; 3 per cerit irood'ui.A I.AMl. u..n..lu.l. ..!Vlwn TlU('l, lUllllfl Bill
InM.v are available at the

of city ManaRer, V. R.
I nmitnnm, uiff nnriiur. .Texas.

Woman's Colnmfl , 7
IINQER wave 35c and 50c; Marcel

lot, snumpoo ana linger wave
I 75o; experienced operator. Milady
ucuuiy oiiunpe, jauu jonnion'Ut.

EMPLOYiyiENT
Agentsand'Salesmen

8ALESMEN WANTEn

and.Vt Tasi,niuirbv cajfjnew, seasonable'1 proposition
without competition! no Invest-me- nt

reoulredt wi furnish
samples and demonstratorsfblg
commissions, with earnings
limited only by your efforts;must act quickly. See'or 'writeC. K. Hamnier. 5l Nqrth
TMrd street. Abilene, Texas;

WiNK
IliXSBMEN AND HALESLADlEa
ll(K sell Endowmant. Ulrrlafru
lud-Birt- h Contracts fori rail. '
lit """wnyi start Monday,and t
Mm,yrmr' ii ', "" u

Wn R U
eilVe con
rau'iiox:

HMAUU. . . t, .
' nTW41"TlSI' iiit i .
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o UMWsfor salein'tsinessOpportunities"

f.

12M)?Lt)YIviEN!f
Help Wanted Men , Q

WANTiipun with .'tier n commtiilo'h
bail. 'Call .Mr. Ilrown. 107 1- -2 E.
13th. Bt.

- FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

HAVi: nleo Filllne-Statl- on with Iacres of land; will sell'at Oabari
e&ln! cotnA nnd look this place

'over. C miles
on KatfArtBelo Highway. AmmonT
ogryicg nuiiion. T

Money to Loaa 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
116 EastSecond Phone862

Real EstateLoans
Residential and Business --

v. Low Rates
Leon Stevenson

Abilene, Tex. Ph 7826or 7712

'FORSALE
Houscfcoja'Goods 16

FUnNITOnB al--

J&tm$JVh$Fly No- -

FOli sale black walnut marbic-to- n

antique dresser babjr buirRyr VfTy
reasonaDie. ilex Alien. LakovlewAildltlon.'jniir'3prlng; TXas. '

livestock andPets 20
BOSTON Bull Terrier puppies for

saie. mi Li, if tn Ht. 8.--

riinsiAi)- - .Hutsna for jaiet. JG.40i
--WaflllnBton Xtlvd.

CANAKY birds for sale. 108 Nolan
St. Phone 620.

Poultry & Supplies 21
FIIIEIIS for sale: lame Reds; milk,

mush nnd eraIn fed: for your In-
spection qn my farm. C. A. Cralff.
Ort-ha- lf mile west Herb Lee's
farm.

RENTALS
Apartments 26
li k 4 it T-t-

.FUR. apt.: es

required; no, children orpets. 302 Qresff. Phone 312.

NEWLY furnished apartments;all
conveniences: also modern 6- - or

houses. Phone 658. 2201
Runnels. "

NIGELY furnished apartments.Ap- -
i'tjr ii v. mil Qr

COOLEST apartment In town: 3- rooms: complete!? ftlrnlshed; pas.
llffht and water paid. Phone 10S3or 1095--J. ,

THREE-roo- furnished nnartment:
close (n: 145 rac.ith; also businessplace on J3. Jpd St. II. L. Rlx, Tele-
phone,260, Hes. 198.

FURNISHED apartment; 2 rooms
and 'nUeplng porch; modern. Ap-
ply 601 qreirs St.

IVE-roo- efficiency apartment;In i

duplex; strictly modern: nicely
furnished; hardwqod floors; close
in. Apply'ciO Phone 629.

A BRAND NEW DUPtEX
AT

A LOWER PRICE
Hera It Is:

1. Unfurnished, threerooms
104 West 16th St.

3. 335 per month
4. Everything new amjT

clean " -
Telephone S3 If you
are Interested

UNFURNISHED apartment;
rooms; private bathi. Kan and au-
tomatic hot water heater. Apply
809 1- -2 Runnels St. Phone 986--

THREE-roo- apartment;unfurnlsh--
ea. Apply on uincaeter.

VERY desirable apartment;
furnished: private bath; srarase;
located 1408 Johnson; also "brick
duplex apartment;located on Set-
tles St., Washington Place; mo-
dern: unfurnished. Phone 1103-- J,

ATTRACTIVE- - apartment; In deslr--
qpie section ofcity. I'hone-842- .

TWO anartments:furnish.
ed; utilities paid: 31 and IS per. ror-- couples oniy i'nong
B74..21I N. W. Snl St. OppBsIte

omce.
UNFURNrsnEDhnartment:3 rooms

and private bath; modern In ev-
ery way: Karaite. Phono 998. Ap-
ply 60S State St.

FJURNI8HKD. apartment; 2 rooms.
Apply 20C W. th St. -- .

URICIC veneer apartment;3 rooms;
private bath; sleeping porch: frlff-Idalr- e;

Roll-AW- bed; brick o:'

welt located. Phone 835 or
272." "

FUliNIUHEIT apartment: 2 rooms;
mfi nuuin exposure:garage.Apply lifts Main St.

FURNISHED apartment: 3 rooms;private Uhth; coal and quiet; ev-erything n good condition: ga-ra-

Mrs. h. a. Wilson. Edge.
wood 8t. government Heights.

TWO-roo- apartment wlthbath":
Ml built-i- n features;-- artistically
decoratedr' modern; south expo-
sure; ripely furnished. Apply 410
'Johnson St.'
TOf"t'n,n. ,urnl1hed. apartment;... all.,,.,, ,nk.H.u f.ffu .'luutii IIUUOP, UII- -
turiusneu. ppiy zuqi itunnels St

THREE-roo- southeast apartment;
everything modern: Bhrage In.
eluded! ,utilities pld.,Anply '1302llnl- - ftf Wii c- 179-- j,

LAlirjE apartment; has 2
t ueus; aownslalrs: utilities paid,

TIlllEE.room apartment;furnished! l
Eft? cold water;

luriui, AipiySBI uoiiaq HI,
NEW 3. room modern apartment;

arao'A! iihfnirtl...rf, i.iA.if.
froni fcouth Ward school; S35 pec
month. Phone E. II. Josey, 60 or

. . n. wrun, isi or 381,
ONK-rno- furnished apartment; no

children pr pets allowed; close n.
oi'iiijr hi qcurry m. pnone 71i.

FtJRNigiiKp anartment; "prtva'te
Mm, tmiy iu uregg Ht.

Ltgkt JftgJieepiHgR'ma27
tvVo' llghf housekeeping rnnmiisouth rooms: hot add cold wa.
i?r Mttn featurasi maI fm

n who sleen in davilm. Amhi" "' -- ""Laneasier8t7
roobis for light hou

. Bfl ; j.... le)d, 60S John.
iWHl TUHJWm n" ' '

An

jljltejestetd

Vrrpspects,

Will Read
-

Your Classified Ad
Msr ex

SpLL

RENTALS
lhfTskeepmg,fi'rriF27

H I.I J. , V.K .
I.U1HT rooms: nicely

flirnteftpri1 olnAh In! nil lillla naM.
Apply 401 Bell St, corner-o-f W.
4th and Bell.

ROOM furnished for light houses
keeping, "J17.G0. per month: all
bills paid. Apply 1S01 Lancaster,

Bedrooms 28
FRONT bedroom for rent. Phone

1030 or 13SU--

NICE cpol .bedroom:, in private
home; adjoining bath. Apply 1102
S. Runnels St.

NICE cool bedroom. Phone 1020-- J.

404 LancasterSt.
NICELY furnished bfedroom: mo-

dern. Apply 707 Ajlford St, Phone
1042-J- .

NICE clean bedrbom; In modern
home' --

ftfr-I Kehnemdri; i per
week. Apply SOS Jphnson St. Phone
1100--J. ii'Boom & Board 29

ROOM nnd board. See Mrs1. Ruther
ford lSll scurr. Phone 961.

Houses'" SO

UNFURNISHED house: lo
cated at 504 Main. Phone 75C--

Apply 504 Runnels St,

SIX-roo- m brick home located 0th
and DpuRlassstg.j 60 per month.
Phono 718. Stripling uanu Co.

T unfurnished house; also
Busy

m J",k;S0 E- - - aMof'
TWO- - or house on eastside:

(pcated 607 Temperance St.; con- -

venlent for refinery workers or
others working in town." Phone
757--

UNFURNISHED house: 3 rqqms; S16
per tnqnUi, Apply 710 SanAntqnjq
St. Jones Addition. Phone 457--

TWO-roo- m house: will Tent cheap-
ly. Apply 407 Avlford St., Settles'
ueiKnm.

FOUR-roo- furnished house.Apply
1218 W. 3rd at. ,1'hono 1392.." '

house; 2 rooms; mo
nern; sleeping; porch. Apply.,,60
Hress St.

FURNISHED or unfurnishedcottage, modem. Phone812,

MODERN house;bath:sleep,'" Ing porch: garage. Apply" SOI
Scurry St.

TWO-roo- house; furnished or, un4
furnlshedf close In. Apply "107
Bell St. '

Duplexes 31
NORTir side of dtiplexTlqcatedat

in" ana Austin' tfis.r n,modern
conveniences.Phone 420for 2Q.W

wi.nr sine aupiex. apariinent; 4
rooms: hall; bath! Rtrfetlv
dern: for couple; vacantJuly 1 8th J
phone 254. Apply 800 Qregg,

"OUlt-roo- furnished duplex; hard"3
wood floors; If5-p- er mppth.'APj

and"
- Pershing St. , i4 .

THREE.room duplex; private bath.....lu... l.. ...i-'.an..,.
lUIIMBMCU, fl4lf .4"UWI1(, UUVKi

iv. erifi ay, fc,N.v.

Wanted to Rent 34
WANT trIHis:t3.W rn room.'Ing houe. Apply

Sunday.
--is 1

Mtocellaneous

.ti, V'!?pCo,rVti i "W
mod-- i

manager,... ? w t Jhv ,

, llfHiSM-fpr.Sala-- ,- 86
fiEVEN.roqm house! located on 9th

Co. Phone'718.
iFpUR.roqm'houMi aero of groundtLfqlty water'and light! at a ibargain; tlrnts. 8eJJ:'tj. UpUanus.

. Office
I

unic veneer; 3 rooms;' bath; dou4
ble rp; - unullrv .nousess
half Ucrf fenced; 131B0;' dowh'pay- -"

tlV"" '.O house for sale! furnish
hi nuuui naif pries: s

jwm liujllieni. I'lionu 206 or i!
1

WELL quilt
hounei, furnished;
eecrle refrigerator
..th1 V1 E- -

U. i;',rl ' n

L.

. ,'i'

r

f .5

TRADE

fiEAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale 86

MUST seil nt a facrlflce;
modern home: extra largo rooms;
priced much less; nice closets:
than It cost: terms to suit: see It
and make mo an offer. Phono
497--

Lots & Acreage 37
YOU can not afford to" miss sale

now on In Beautiful Government
Heishts; choicest lots 3325: dis
count for cash; also easy terms:.
tin cuy conveniences; new scnooi;
3 blocks north of new T&P Shops.
Phone 205. See Rube S. Martin.
Room 8, West Texas Bank BldS

Farms & Ranches 38
IF you have the cash you can buy

220 acres farm land; worth themoney; 8 miles nqrtheastof Stan-
ton. Apply Fifty Fifty Cleaners.

Exchange-- --41
WILD exchange lot' at southwest fever pitch by extensive plans for
lwUfcy'SrrooT uS'n'cu' " ftr Bobby, and by

house of equal value. See dlo broadcastsat 10 minute Inter- -
C. K. Hathawayat City Hall.

Oil Lands& Leases 40
r

ATTENTION. OIL 1IENI
FOR lease by owner the
east half section 436; Wk. "t '
John II. Gibson, survey, Yoakumcount, Texas, also the west 200
ncros of the north half. Sec-
tion 15, Blk. 48, Tsp. 8, TAP
Kurve), Pecoscounty, Texas; or
would sell entire minerals; have--'
toinplete abstracts: make me
offer. Fred Mueller, box 727,
Abilene. Texas, telephone 8288.

Classified Display
AUTOMOTIVE

ffo! Ha! . . .

j-le- re are Mightynt ,,ffvf
.Good

tU9 CA,RS

No. 1
. 1020 Chevrolet Truck In good

mechanical condition; flat
deck body; good rubber $025r.

Np. 2
' 1828 Chevrolet Coupe mptor

overhauled;good tires and
price of" only J350

. j j f

No. 3
S Real pleasure awaits you in

.'this 1027 Chevrolet Coach;- In
fine ehape;we've Sone over It

""ond t "has an O.K. Compare
tits value. Only , 1220

No. 4
A dandy "second car" for you
...Chevrolet Touring nt only

J125

No. 6
1829 Chevrolet Coupe body,
fenders, and fjnlsh p.lC.; over-
hauled motor! it wl sell
quickly t'...'.' 1475

(Many Wodef A Fprd Cars In
first class mechanicalcondftion
, ..with good tires'. and paint...
real fcuys, too., Coupes ,',..' Jload-etrr- s

. , . Sedans . . . Cqaphes.)

PpenUntj 0 P; M.

King Chevrolet
Company

1 Phone 7 3rd Johnson

T-

Classified Display--
- AUTOMOT

Good.Cara

lsBsMssflssB

at Low Prices r

re
1925 Ford Coupe (Uqdel T)
1020 5Vjrd Bed4r (Modei'T)

' Bolh' are priced Right!
r

1020 Chevrolet Touring.,a good
one. i

1028 Hudson Super Six Coupe,

Our Lot 313 E. Third

WentzJVIoto5ales.- ' r y i I

Oakland Poptlae
rriona lvnt 400 "E. 3rd

Bobby Jones
(Continued From Page4)

yer, banker and outstanding citi
zen, again had wqn the National
Open golf championship.

There was wild acclaim when
word came that Bobbv ha'd finish
ed his play with a 70, but the real
demonstration broke out In tho
downtown section when, after it
developed that Bobby's score was
low.

Soon thereafter, the familiar cry
of newsboys "'"iruxtra! JpnesWins!"
rang out in the business section.
Saturday afternoon theater-goer- s

apd wqrkers rushed to buy and"
read the details.

Although Atlanta hasbecome ac-

customed to vjctorjps from its

play at Minneapolis was worked to

i -- i0 ihmtmhniil hi Hnu of Jnnes'
progress.

-

Vater Bucket
(Continued from Page Four)

1. . '.i ; . .

little Joe Valde. The hardest
drive the Abilene youth
this year went directly to the cen
ter of Little Joe's glove. Incident
ally Lopez, the youthful Mexican
chunker, went the route for the
Tigers while Spouting Splkclet was
Using three pitchers and hoping It
would rain another crop. Lopez
hurled a nice game and received
almost perfect suppoit from .lis
teammates.

This afternoon J. C. Mooro and
IlennlngeyvyfJl'rpt their heads

l mJlte u feat in I-

tselfand endeavor to clout a pick-
ed team from the city. Tho

combination will
meet a team composed of other
City aguersthat live In the city
and stop' at stop situs when the
cop l on ths "corner. Efforts td ub--

taln.nirathe.'heroifor 'Sunday-- sud--
denly went
fray Is tho result: It wll bring to.
tether tfeo creamnf the playersof
Uio cty league.

Despite our jptenee training It Is
Impossible for us to shoot Mr.
Hodgson's West Texas miniature
bourse Ip less than 25. While rip
ping off a brace of holes In one
pur game was marred by the ap
pearanceoi i. u. iinsiey, who in-

sisted op telling us how, where,
When tb shoot. That r created a
tnental' hazard for us and before
we could-- accidentally mar him
.wlth'a putter our Bcore had mount- -

pd to such out pf reason heightsit
dldn t makeany difference, po wo
et Tinstey caddy fop us, simply

he smokes'ourbrand qf s.'

'

Tho schedule for the week calls
for Rlehardson'Bad'Ooahpma, Blon-da-

iBaners-ltnd1- , TuW-day- ;

3sdeh told 'OnUvoma.
Dankefs.

Thursday'apdTtr and Coahoma,
Fridv'y.t i, lijrn'Iyi -

Yes, Cosden'snine surely.did take
p seven nnlng lesson In Spanlth,

'l. V ,' " "

Home ,TovTi-;Tal-
k

K, (t V,ii., I dUi
(Continued from Page One)

-
Wlh to view it, We aw Interested
In Issue's, lei them foll'oicwhatever
candidatethey may, To"say the -

east.Sterling has jockeyed into a
position where the field is fighting
him, which. It appearsto us, U an

jaimlsalon of Sterling' stranfth."

And, if he U elected,you eon ttHI
the wortd Teass-wW hava'--a rel,i,-5-.- -

sure-enoug-h common sense Big
Man who will handle things sensi-
bly and fairly. yft'H eay that much
for him. Thero-'- no finer charac-
ter In stato politics x today than
Ross S. Sterling ' n

Hyj will notice, tpotljat wp pick
Mr. Sterling to f(nlsh' about

jcyeqth in Howard county; We
hate that, but believe that Is the
way the land loys'rlRht now.

At that, wo can think of no
Interests would be better

protected by 8torl!nR'B'pcctloh than
thUjOnc. t hn r

Ordinance
(Continued from Pago One)

Just exactly what will be done
about tho ordinance is still prob--1

Iematical, Cook endeavored to ex-

plain. Ho declared the farmers
pquld rest, assured the ordinance
woujd in no,way Interfere with their
retailing their products here. He
also declared the state ordinance
rardjngthpsale

Mr. coolc declared u
was not tho. Intention of. the city
commission to injure tho farmer or
hinder his trade in any way.

J. M. Williams, sanitationinspect-
or, was not invited baforo tho meet-
ing tp.pxplaln tho ordinance.

The three-doll-ar permit fee,
which orlginaly was In the ordin
ance, and. upon which the original
protest was based, was eliminated
from the measure at the last meet-
ing pf the City Commission.

t

Injunctjon--

(Continued from Page One)

prganlratlori reduced.
As Individuals

The suit was lodged against in
dividuals rather than the munici-
pality because of a recent act of
the legislature which prevents an
Injunction being granted to stay
the vacating or closing by tho city
comjciltJUiyMKeiJJLaUcxJnJhB.:
Incorporated town.

According to the petition, James
T. Brooks, city attorney, rendered
an opinion that the agreement be
tween the city and the Texas and
Pacific was valid.

- The plaintiffs ask for an injunc
tion against the individuals pre
venting them f om closing the
street and giving the strip to the
railway company, They also ask
an injunction' against, the Texas
and Pacific preventing It from
closing the street. ,

The final plea Is that the agree-
ment be declared null and void.

CfFIRST CHRISTIAN
Church School,OS'a.im.A class

for every age.
Morning worship 10:45 a. m.

Communion service. Special mu-

sic. Sermon: "The Great Quest."
Junior Christian Endeavor, 2:30

p. m.
IntermediateChristian Endeavor,

7:10 p. m.
Gvening worship, 8:15 p. m,

Pageant by the delegates to the
CJejPoJnt,jroungPcopleJfiJ3on!
ference.

D. R. LlNDLEY,
Pastor,

EPISCOPAL CIIURII
Services every Sunday.
SundaySchool 8:45 a. m.v

Morning Prayer 11 a. m
On account of the repairs to the

church the Sunday School and the
morning services will be held in the
Parish House Sunday, July 13.

REV. WM. K. MARTIN.
MlnUte in hargo.

?
PAGEANT OF THE

WOWIKAKA'St
Tonight at 8:15 o'clock the young
people of , he First j ghrUtlpn
Church who attended the Youpg
People's Conference at Center
Point will stage a pageantof tne
Wowikaka's wnlclt will be a "re-

production of the pageant given at
the conference by the group ot
young poopie questing for Truth,
The public Is cordially invited.

CARROLL HARNETT IN
UARJJELESVILLE

Carroll Barnett' la in Bartlesville,
Oklahoma, where he will be Indefin
itely.

Vii 4
T"

Coo , . , CLEAN , ,ti Courteous
SHOP AT PiqaL.Y WIGQIY-411Ma- ln

Street t

Park By Our Bjldlng
v

Tadv.'

BARNES COPS I

PES MOINES, Iat, July 12 (."Pi-B- ruce

Barneev Austin Texas, td--'

day won the mens' slpgle tennic
shamplonthip-o- f tha Mlwoijri Val- -

if k a hard fought final match
with Harris Coggeshali, western
champion. The scoreswere 3, 6--

ROBINS RAP

NEVWYORK, July 12 UP) The
league leading Brooklyn Robins
walloped the Giants, '10 to today
jn a single game before tho teams
start their stand against the west.

The Robins pounded three Clant
left handersfor'a total of 10 hits
while Watson Clark kept the
plants 'well in hand.
Brooklyp ..,..003012 13(-- 10 10 0
New York ....000 103 000-J-- 4 8 5

Clark and Lopez; Walker, Mitch-
ells Pruett and O'Fsrrell.

CUBS 7p nRAVES 3
BOSTON, July' 12 UP) Tho Cubs

took tho opening game pf their se-

ries with the Braves here today, 7
to 3. The offerings of Cantwell
and Brandt all looked the same to
the Chlcagoans, each of whom got

lurieftsnine nit with the exception
of Wilson, Grimm got, two doubles
and a single.
Chicago w.QQl 001 3017 14 1

Boston 000 002 fOO 3 12 0
Teachout and Hartnett; Cantwell,

Brandt, Frank, Rouse and Spohrer.

PIRATPS 3, CARDS t
PITTSBURGH, July 12 iJP) Ray

Kremer'triumphed for the twelfth
time this season when Pittsburgh
defeated the St. Lculs Cardinals
here today, 3 to 2. In the ninth
Kremercurbed a St. Couls rally af-

ter Hafey hit a home nin over the
left field wall.
St Louis 10 000 0012 9 2

Drive

Sunday Low Score Prize:
1 ' rv l'rii .

y

ii
1

tTf'V ..,

pitiYhiinrii ton tnt AnJh -- a r '".

Haines, .Bell and Wilson; Krlnvj,,
er apd Hemsley. - $ti&T"

v :DfAit'
REDS PHILLIES M

PHlLADELPHJAif Juiy l0pr--K

The Cincinnati! Reds, topki&both.i
imimait tvtn .,u.,,:n ii, mmmw,w..w.i.'..,(.
Rhiiiies todayotOjO, .ana e iollj
Ifleln In ihe sccopd gamo hj&hls
2pth hqme run. tjM.j,
Klrst game: p, .. vf i
Glnclnnatl 000 103,O05J-B'l- 2
Rhllodelnhla ..001 000 10i 1

i Benton Goocfif .Collins,' it'-- .. "I
llott, Wllloughby,, Smytho and.Du. J'j
"" . J '' Auecona game: k t Si iji
Cincinnati ....010000.104 o li u. u?
Rhlladelphla .'.000J00 ,001 i C 0 M

nlrou irtirl nitUfnrili! ,v TteniTl .Jf
... . ": -'

' ,uirficnqis ana itensa.r. . . ' ...A
ITALIANS AVIN

GlETfOAi Julv 12 . UP) In a.
dramatic match which' provided 3
spme ot tho besttennis doubles cv-- .

er seen In Europe,. Baron Humbert.
ifcmorpurgo afiu uasiini ui ,
limy Quay aeicaicu ; xBKeicnit j.sy. .i 1I...I TH.H L
ovauu.vuwuiuuiu awu.ui duyuu,

. . . . .. .''J--. . .. ...
oi two maicpes loono.in tne Ufa
rppean

Having orogen even in
day's open matches. Italians

nepd tAkn frjnfv

'i

11

nnv in one nf to
morrow two singles to the1-!- -

I t ll.I lJ.t...'n..7TT.Iuuiica aiiu uuuiny.iu liiajf uio uiii- - 7. y

ted statesfor jne, right toycn,ai--
lengc the French. r

AVIFE BOOSTS, PITCHER
WASHINGTON tJP) AdolDh Lis- -

pitcher on Washingtonhas- - 'f' I

team, receives V and y
cheers from his wife, whep he fans

i.ft

0--

nnd

3

the

kn, the
ball

U UUllVr. 19IIU BHIUUUI .I99 iU
enma when the tram la in' Woshlnir--. il

Play the Sporty

SCENIC DRIVE
Golf Course

sKJHBislsW

Scenic UCy-r-rl v

mStMlT
Tl1!Weiek-En-d I

(i nrotitp toii isaiis - ,
I." .Ih.. '

YVE'Lt, Rp3Jfr YOU CLUBS v

Play A? Many jfioles As YouvLice

50 Cents
(Spndays 75 Cents) - v

JUST
'7 $m

r .h!. . rlAton. .?

ir"

T-'-

4lT

--At
,:it t.-- j

Itho
- 1 .,.&

of '

Scenic

Drive ' '.

4

TROUiBllES"

t

w

4JK Hj iA'' . vrBHtPfv

Jt's in the laundry bagthis time, and it is being sung

to housewives.

You will be Velieved of the biggest worry

when theiaundryhas been gatheredup and 'given

to our driver. From' that point on we do the dlriy

"work, "and YOU, Mrs. Housewife, have just one

day in every week.

4e Big Sng Laundry.;!
We Use Soft Water Oaiy A 4 ' ;J
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with a touch of

Color
..?,., .

for coolness

&- -

$18
Fleuvay

; Frocks
White with Red

White with Blue

White with Brown

White with Green

qihprt M Flshor Co.

Phone ffco We Deliver
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WeeksBuilding

Permits$3;950

Hlc Sorlnc butldlnc ncrmlts to--

Italfd W.P50. brltiRlnK Hip lowl for
Who- first twt-lvt- rtnys" DfJ-Jl- )- to
i $10,100. -

The Inrppst permit J of IMP wcrk
was Isftifd'to T. G. Wool, covering
the construction of n frame bullil

lnJ on Ms seven anil eight. Block
--Ktruoytistnirnttmnon.Ttie sumitrr
eJ ;ost ns J2.000.

Other permits follow:
BIr Spring Creamery, to remod-

el Interior of building. 410 Donley
Street. $200.

U. jte H. Grocery, installation of
gas pumps. Second and Scurry
streets. J100.

C E Talbot, repairs to residence,
S10 Main street, $600.

C E. Talbot, addition of room to
residence, 2002 Scurry street, $330,

J. F Walker, addition to resi-

dence. Lot 7, Block 44, College
Heights, $500.

M A Jabo . repairs to frame
houe. 310 N V. Third sjtrcct, $200.

Wichita Bolters Win
Before High Court

FORT WORTH. July 12 (.T) In
an opinion handed down by the
second couit of civil appeals here
today. ;h'c county democratic exec-

utive committee of Wichita coun-
ty is directed to print on the pri-

mary ballot as candidates for pre-

cinct chaiimanships the names of
abbut 40 bolters who in 192S voted
.iqrj.hJiwtcn.ubUao jtonilnc-v- , for.t
p esident

Reduced Priceson
SUMMER DRIV-

ING NEEDS

Art Cushions
Were Sl'o
Now ..

Were S2.75
Now

85c
Kool Kooshions

$190

Kool Kooshions

r.r... S26Q

CanvasWaterbags
Were S2.00 Cfl OC

--Xowi. 3J&3

WOLCOTT
MOTOR CO.
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He was to slice into
Well all I know is just what I

read In the papers, and what I see
as 1 prowl hither and thither. You
know week before last I had a fine
week up among our Nordic Broth- -

live and prosper and get along bet-

ter than anv otherdistinct bunch of
, folks We have in this Country. They
are about the best Farmers wo
have in this Country, and even they

laie having a tough time making
j farms pay. and when they cant do
.t why its time for the rest to let

. em foreclose and get a filling sta
tion ana get out. Dairying is what
saves them up there andhard work
has something to do with it. For
those old Boys really work. They
have beautiful Cities, some of the
lovelist pa.ks and beautiful lakes,
and lotsof pnvatehomes. The Ap-

artmentepidemic hasent hitem yet.
And what a rush they are getting
to those Lakes for the vacation per
iod. Bands of Boys and Girls from
southern statesare all coming here
to summer Camps.

They say there is .ten thousand
lakes in the State of Minnesota
alone. You.know there Is three or
four different bunches
general is that every--

body is a Swejie, but these
a'nd Danes are just as proud

of their Native land and will tell
you they come from obetter coun-
try than Sweden. But. the great

THROUGH OUR AFFILIATION
WITH UNIVERSAL AUDIT
"COMPAm 'YOECXN" BUI"
A DEPENDABLE USED ON
A MONTHLY PAYMENT BASIS,
PAYING AS YOU E&IOY

mmMmm

With- - Country
Doctor' Rochester Related

I) ?X co10"01Z0r FRENCH

Bis.

going Mussolini

"DjrKererTKe
impression

Norwe-gian- s,

THOSE PRESENT:

part about it is they all get along
fine together. Any rivalry Is good
naturcd. That Maverick of the
Senate, Senator Shipstead, who Is
supposed for lack of name to be a
farmer-Laborite- ,- he-l- s strong' up- -

here. I met him jn Washington for
the first time a few weeks ago and
he said he had been reading some
of my junk, and that he thought
'lie and I had about the right idea
that both sideswere wrong about 90
percent of the time, and thats the
way he votes againstthem, with the
side that is maby the less wrong.

Like all Towns they was mighty
disappointed in their Census Re-

port. Minneapolis was trying to
reach the half million, and they
only got about 402,000. St. Paul
about a third less.

Plenty Disappointment
You see what causes all this dis-

appointmentin these Cities is these
Chamber of Commerces. They start
yapping about what they have in

and they tell it so Ions
that they get their people believing
it, and then when the Government
comes along, and the people have
to really be there, and NOT just ac-

counted for by a Luncheon Club
speaker, why the old Census "Boys
cant dig, em up as easy as the
"Speaker of the Day." But what
difference does it niake what your
town is? A growing city is Ju3f
jike fifty Guys starting to climb up

K3S5iA 1

THE
THRILL

OFLONE
TRAILS

T free from the dis-

turbance of our noisy civilization
perhaps It's a mountain height, or
a still stream, or a placid lake,
to which your memory, turns as you

"ieaBthe-unTlav-ewspaperbu-i

whatever It may be, there'sa sure
J and economical way of getting there

...in one of our dependable used
- cars. You must see them to appre-

ciate their many good points.

AMONG

V 1 r; Oldrmobile Coach, 1927, 8.000 miles,
,&- - oilginal finish n,ew- ?. Chevrolet ,4.&ki tires $OU Coupe, 1928, JEKEi&'&& ...'.'' J new tires, good jHHI'$ T,ord FoTdoJ, ?an J929' five E00d" "'. """ fWZBmwk- - rea' new flniah' 57 a-- jtiBWH

viW3k perfect upholstering , . y04 O M'WKSHflk
3$m. Ford sPrt Roadster, 1929, nil new W&mWk
Wm. ,lre8' eo1 nish. Qoor $250 w&&WmM

mk wolcott motor co. wsm
:P-M3- Main phoneG3G 'HHHH

xmms. iBKOHOT'uy.' : :: im ii i hi biwzmmmmmmmwmimfflmmMmwmi

mmmmmxdaM"

tdr. VhlIo yoii are irr.ng your
beat, to get ono runy higher, why
the babies at lha.t'on Ilka. Now York
and Chlcagoarogkljp'lnrunga W
mo uozen,bo mat oven it you cumo
your relative position Is (he same,
When Minneapolis gets' 'amtlllori,'
Chicago will have fifteen, so whala,
thoftns.wcrJLJQutH.aurLloe8maUe,
a goou unamDcr oi vmmcrco roi- -

Well sir I was Up thereone night
and who do" you think dropped In
on me but Doctor Mayo. The otd
Country JJqetorof Rocheater, Minn.
Mrs. Mayo was with him andanoth-
er accomplice from down In Nash- -

vlllc, Tenn. I forget his name, but
he Is head of the Committee that Is
raising money for J Tennessee to
build a combined monument to Its
3 Presidentsof the United States.
Jackson, and John'spn, aritTJ dont
know who the other was. Well they
want to build ono while this pres
ent wavo of ProsperityIs on. They
want to got It built before a Demo-
cratic Admlnistrn'! n gets In on!
demoralizes tho i . try. This fel-

low Is from Nash. ..j. He had his
Daughterwith him. He and Char-
ley Mayo are prowling around try-
ing to drum up some trade for his
little medical practice out there.
They say he has In addition to
dosing out calumel and assaifitltlto
the ailing Norwegians, he has put
In a branch line or "Operation''
while you- - wait. . Somebody give
him a knife, and he and a Brother
of his will have your . frame into
kindling wood before you know it.
He has been over In Italy, and It
was reported that he was going to
sllcel nto Mussolini and cut out hl3
Frenchcomplex. So that give me a
chance to get in my Monologue
about' Mussolini and the Castor OH.
Well as we were sitting In a'Drug
Store at the time haying a drinki
my Castor OH story naturaHy re-

minded him of one. (Thats the
worst part about a story, you cant
hardly tell one that it dont remind
somebody of another one); But
this one of his was a good one. Its
all right for his wife, (and by the
way a lovely, sweet-face-d grey--
haired young looking Woma'n) she
and the other fellows daughter
were thre, so dont stop reading this
out loud, go ahead.

Castor Oil Yarn -
A Woman come into a Druq

Store and asked the clerk if there
wasent some way he could fix up
Castor Oil so that It would be taste-
less and not objectionable to take.
He said hecould, and while she was
silting at the Soda Counter waiting
he asked her if she wouldcnt hove
a cool .refreshing drink of some
kind, and he handed her a glass of
Sasspharilla. She drank It, and aft
er waiting a few minutes she no-

ticed tha
thing toward giving her the Gas-to-r

Oil she had asked for, so she
asked him for it. "Why lady you
have already taken it.'' "Already
taken "why-i- t was
ent for me, It was for my Sister."

He is full of stories, and is a
g eat litle fellow. Gosh when you
think of what those fellows have
done: That'swhat you call being a
teal Benefactor to mankind.

You know to me the greatest
thing they have done, and that is
the system of changing everyone in
proportion' to what they can pay.
Course some let a yell out of them
like a hoot Owl. and claim that
they Jiald more than so and so, but
its the greatest system ever In-

vented, A11 Doctors should make
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and

$1675
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Dresses
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and other good
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enough out of those who are well
able to pay, to be able to do all
work for the poor free, That is one
thing that a poor person should nev
er be expected to pay for is medi-
cal attention, and not from an or-

ganized Charity, but .from our best
Doctors. But your Doctorjjbill should
be paid likey our Income tax, ac-

cording to what you have. There Is
nothing like that keeps poor people
poor as much as paying Doctor
Bills. It always wipes out their
savings, and its that fear of not
being sole able to pay is what
makes it ten times worse on them.
It ought to be a law, not a custom.
(Copyright, "1930, By the McNaught

Syndicate, Inc.)
M 1

SOUSA-IS-HU- RT

NEW YORK, July 12 UP) John
Philip Sousa, famous band master
returning from Europe, slipped on
a companionway of the Leviathan
as the liner was docking and was
knocked semiconscious. Four
stitcheswere taken toe lose a gash
above hB ear.

Attendants aboaj-- the ship rush
ed to Mr, SoUsa'said as hcfell and
carried him to the ship's hospital.
He was quickly revived.

When the surgical measures were
completed, Mr. Sousa attended to
his debarkationas lf nothing had
happened. He is seventy-si-x.

t , ,

See .our ten cent tables in all
three stores Cunningham &

Philips advT"

upUourckin xJtaalttxywith this Q$aily &t

vutYJsy nlghtinJmorninft cleneyourtUnvitkCleut-(- 5

H8 Cresm.Wlbe gently with titiuei, thenbit with, a bid
- oi abtorbentcottonwrun out In coldwsterin4 turateJ

with SkinTonic Do this faithfully tnd your thin will not only
be healthy tnd mtartlly lovely, hut will stiy'younj and freih
Indefinitely, For coroblete inttruetionaconault Miaa Arden'a

.little hook "The Que of the Beautiful,"'whtch your, local
ahob,w,ill he glad to give you on rcdueat.

Ehxdttlb Ardtn't VimtUuTMtt Prtparatiouart muti t
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'Thrco men were lunching together
,tho meeting was to take. Up ,n,'

mattor of business but. two. of tfio
men as started on tha fioub. i, I
said, ''Whcrc'd you get your tle.'.i
John?"
"ISImo Wesson just got In about 201
dozen. I was In there when they
were opened up nn couldn't resist
buying .three of them. First 'tjmo'
I've seen beautiful assort-me-n

of lined tics for J2.' Every
cuior was in. lue

ment." t '

"Good," said the others, ''we'll;
drop In there." AND THEY DID.
Printed Foulards silk $1.60.
Silk lined crcpea52.
Shantung silk tics handker-
chiefs to match $2 tho set.

Blm,o($?&$soiv
THE MEN'S STORE

free wheelingis here!

u don"
haveto touch

the-ektfe-h.

exceptto startorback up!
Imaginea car inwhich you don'thaveto touch the.clutch,
exceptto start or back up! Think of being abJeJtoihift
from high to secondat forty . . . fifty miles an hour,
nevertouch theclutch ! Enjoy thesemarvelsin a seasoned
champion StudebakerPresident Commander Eight,
witha saving of 12 per cent on 20 per cent on,
oil evenmore in heavy traffic! Less carbon, less wear
on engine and driving units! You literally glide. Car

momentum never"forces your engine when decelerating.
You are safer. Your car is uncannily silent. Come, try
free wheeling! promise you the thrill of your life.

World Champion
PRESIDENT

p., W
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COMMANl JP EIGHT
jVw 101 h. p.. whtIbM.

Ji)8) to ffi78) xh factory

Ed S. Hughes Motor,Co.
Fourth and Gregg St.

FRANK HEFLEY, Manager
Phone 12H'

J&5JUJXEBA KE R ElJG.HIS

This Week Only!

For One Dollar ' a?;T' "
-

a) Box of JONOAIRE iilvorla Fnco royvder.

b) Bottle of JONCAHtE rerfemo.

RegularValue of theTwo $2.00
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Are visiting Long "Beach and Los
Angeles-Mar-iy OthersSee

EasternCities

A Big Spring re-uni- could be held the white sands
I i of Long Beach,California, if

wno- - nave made thepilgrimage westward within the last two
.' weeks could be drawn togetherthereat one time,
, Literally scores have treked westward by. train arid by

automobile. Picturesquespotson the trail betweenhere and
there have beenvisitdd, admired,and left behind. TheGrand
Cariyon, the petrified forest, the cliff dweller's deserted
palaces all of the beauty spots be-- i .

twech hero and California have af--
- forded stopping places and postal

cafdaToTTJIg-Sprin- g vacationists.
The beautiesof Now Mexico have'

. stopped many In that state. Ruido-bo,- .

Cloudcroft, Santa Fe and El
Paso hnvc all had their qUota of
visitors.

And too, there are many who
have "seen Texas first." They con-

centrated on San Antonio, Pallas.
Fort Worth, San Angclo and other
metropolitancenters;

Here Is a list as full as possible
of Big Spring people who have been
away, who are away, or who aro go-
ing away on their vacation?.

Mrs. Cornelia Cameron left Fri-
day for Dallas.' She will spend six
weeks there both on her vacation
and ns a buyer for J. & W. Fisher's
store.

J. L. Webb has joined his wife at
tibng BcacfiTCallfornla. They will

--r- eturn-soon;

Mr. and Mrs. Max Jacobs and two
daughtersleave todpy for a motor
trip throughEast Texas. They.will
bo conea week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Covert' and
children arein Los Angeles andwill
spend their vacation there arid in
other parts of California.

Miss Merle McCleaky is visiting
her aunt, Mrs. II. W. Le Mond of
Long Beach. California. She was
accompanied there by .Mrs.

two sisters, Mrs. Charles
Saigling of Plalnvl-s- and Mrs.
John J. Robeits of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Gardner are
spending their vacation lrr For
Worth and Eureka-Springs-.

Tho Stephen Curt ics of Olasscock
county urc In Chijago on their va-

cation. ,

Among Big Spring people.who are
In California and have been for tho
past week arc: Dr. and Mrs. E. O.
EJUngton and daughter, Dorothy,
Mrs. J. Y. Robb and children, Mr.
and Mrs. C. S. Holmes and daugh-
ter, PaulineMelton, R. L. Price, n.
CfSandersonr'MrsT-W-r 'AfElarncsIf
Miss Nell Hatch, Mrs. John Hodges
and children. Mrs. G. I. Phillips,
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Robblns, and;
Miss Nell Davis.

iMrs. R. V. Mlddleton and son re-

turned recently from Mineral Wells,
where they have been visiting.

Mrs. Wllburn Barcus Is In Waco
Visiting her family.

Mr.vand Mrs. C. W. Schcrrublo
and three children' are spending
thcip'vacatlon In Chicago,

"T Mrs. Aflctor Mclllnger and chll- -
, drcn aro In New York City for the
, summer,

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hays and
Mrs. Morgan Martin und son, Elmo,
and O, C. Choatc, arc spending d
two'wecks' vacation In Now Mexico.

Mrs. Jack Ellis und Mrs. Char-
lie Deals arc In San Antonio for u

few days. ' .
' . . . s .

Mr John MoTlor Is visiting In
Tcxhoma.

Mrs; Ashley Williams and her two
sons aiq ylsltlng lu Hobbs, N. M,

, ,

"Laff-a-Lott-" With
iyi)rs.,.B, Bronstein

Mra By Bronstein entertainedthfe
IHfm&ers of the Laff-a-L- Bridge
;c)uu Thursday afternoon at hoc
home on.Third street t

Mm. J. Billot won high1;sooni and
III, Jd.'Jtoiimidw wyfi Hw.

. Afifr the bt4 aMiAd' 'cir
HB MTVW1.'

t-- iS
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OTHERSTATES
SPRING PEOPLE

all of the residents of this city

MRS. L LLOYD

HONORS
GUEST

Miss M. Beyette
Denton, Given

Party
Mrs. Larson Lloyd entertained!at

her home on Runnels street Friday
afternoonwith a delightful small
bridge party In honor of her guest.
Miss MargaretBeyette, of Denton.

Mrs. Lynn Hatoher. won high
score and was presented with a
card table cover. Miss Beyette was
presented with a guest prize, a box
of bath, powder. j

Table high soore prizes went to
thoTonowIng guests: Mrs. Omar
PIttman, Mrs. Charles Read, Miss
Elizabeth Northlngton, Miss Ada
LingJ,-Mr- Tracy Smith, Mrs. Lynn
Hatcherand MissMamie' Hair.

Mrs. Lloyd carried out a pastel
color scheme In all of her decora-
tions, refreshments, and bridge ac-

cessories.
Tho guests were: Mesdames R.

V. Mlddleton, Charles Read, Tracy
Smith, EdmundNotestine, Stanley
Wheeler, Lynn Hatcher, Omar
Pitt-man- , and Misses Elizabeth
Northlngton. Juanita. Ralph, Ada
Lingo, Mamie Hair and Margarc't
Beyette.

SusannaWesley
CJass Has Its

RegularSocial
Forty-si- x members ofthe Susan-

na Wesley class of the First Metho-
dist church met In regular business
and social session Friday afternoon
In the church parlors.

The following women were hos
tesses to the group: Mesdames
Fclton Smith, T. J. Hlgglns, C. M.
Francis. V. H. Flewcllen. C. T.

ilng, Jones and Miss Mattle Hcf- -

Names of the, Rosebuds were re-

vealed, and new Rosebuds were
drawnbythe members.

Refreshmentswere served to the
group, one of the largest or gather-
ings of Its kind for such hot wea-
ther.

Little Iris Williams
Has Birthday Party

Llttlo Miss Iris Williams celebrat
ed her fifth iryulaywUh apar.ty.
ai ner nome rriuay ancmoon. She
Is the daughterof Mrs. Pat Wil-
liams.

The children were entertained'
with 'games and contests on the
lawn and refreshmentswere served
to tho following;, Frank BoydJr..
Elnotu Hubbard, Pauline Davis,
Fred Campbell Jr., Bobby Lonrion,
Felly Johnson, Dorothy Jean John-io-

Helen' Hllborn, June Lee Hit-bor-

Dorothy Jean Hllborn, Roy
Page; Oscar I Page, Matty' Nell
Edcno and ftavls Edens.

.Representativewomen from
Moven Women's Homo, Demon-
stration Clubs throughout 'the
county met with Mrs. LoucUle
Allgood In her office In tho
County Court House Saturday
afternoon,. v

. It was doU4 that 'the fol- -
lwl5g'mMMwj4 Ua4 t
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BY BUSS SUELLA STARR

pirector Of .'Religious Education
El PasoPresbytery

The Dally Vacation Bible School
of the First Presbyterianchurch Is
well underway. This Is the fourth
year this church hassponsored a
vacation school and each successive
school has given addedproof of its
value to the community. It is non
sectarian, receiving more than a
half of its pupils from churches of
other denominations and teaching
only those fundamental'"principle?
of Christian living which are ac
cepted by all believers.

Alms and Extent
The Daily Vacation Bible School

Is a nation wide,
tlonal movement, yearly growing in
popularity as individual churches.
communities and larger sections
Adopt this methodof religious edu
cation. It was organised to meet
the need for additional time, over
the regular Sunday hour, In which

Christian conduct,,morality and cit-

izenship. The extent to whfch this
Is being done Is shown by the fact
tnat last year there, were more
than 70 schools .reported as. con
ducted by Presbyterian worker?
alone In this state. Wo do not
have the -- figures for other denomi- -

hnatlons.
Arrangementand Curriculum

The splendidly .arranged building
with its equipment is a great asset
to the .school his year,.
to the comfort and convenience.
hepco to the greater ability for
successful work In each"., depart
ment. The' school Is divided Into
ago groups meeting ln:thelr regular
class rooms,wth a pianist and onn
o more icacners,asinc size 01 me
group requires. Eachgroup has Its
worship period suited to tho under-
standing of children of that age.
Eachgroup studiesthe Bible In tin
way which suits It best, and oac--

has a separateplay time,
The book followed by Mrs. Owen

the Beginner teacher, Is, "Begin
ners In God's World," by Elizabeth
M, E. Bhlelds, one of .the foremost

Tj At
A. fe M. 26

lege Station July ,20; Mes-

dames W. C. Rogersi John
Smith, li Hawley, from Hlway
and O. Bw Gaskln from" Knott,

Miss Neva Hale, Who won the
Four H Prea Contaat;' rccWly,
and Miss Soernk K14wll will
also attn4, the.

",

TEXAS, SUNDAY

RACE

1

Trips And
Hobby
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Bible Is

By

0

Baptists i.'. . . .31
Wcthodists 27

Christians. 9

41

Catholics 2
Chuich of Christ 2

Nc Church Preference 4

Total 122

authorities,for teaching little folks.
The Primary group his Mrs. S. L.

Baker and Mrs. R. M. Parks ns
Ipnders'. Their course is "Learnlnc
God.'s Way," by Dudley Both of
these courses consist - of incidents
and teachings from the Bible ap-

plicable (o. the of the lit- -

41o child.-- " These children hnve- -

iinde little basketsof
paper us love, gifts for their moth-3rs- ,

book imjrlis and match sciatch-3r- s

for other members of the fum-il-

gifts for friends, animal toys
1,

- - j

ll V

MORNING--
,

JULY 13, 1030

Ride

Children DenominationsFlock PresbyterianChurch Every
Morning Enrolled

totraln'the-,youth"br'ouf"lana'lr-

contUbuilng

Four County Wpmen Chosen
Attend Short-- Course

Texas College July

hArpourw,
.NrtMt4tw

BIG'SPflING,,

ion School

Enrollment
Denomination

Episcopalians

Presbyterians

experience

construction

MODEST

Edmund Notestine. above,
and his handiwork, which has
been exhibited for the post
two weeks In the front win-

dow of J. Tt. Biles' drug store.
Edmund turned the models,
exact In every detail, out In
his private shop In his ga-
rage.

Very Popular

for themselves and articles which
will add to the atructlvcness of
their Sunday,school rooms.

Three Leaders -

The Junior Department, being the
largest group, has three leaders:
Miss Elsie Jcanettc.Barnctt, Mrs.
V. C. Barnctt, and Miss Mary Jean

Dubberly. They are using, "Knights
of Service," by Hawthorne and
Bradshaw, a group of incidems
from the'Bible and conduct stories
which are told in a way to bring
the' noblest response from the Jun-
ior heart. They are committing .Bi-

ble passagesand songs to memory
and have pleased-- by
giving two rousing songs and yells.
For hand-cra- ft they havo made
note books, many of which would
do credit to real book binders. The
boys will have fuithcr opportunity
to use saws and hammers and the
girls will make useful gifts with
their needles. The Intermediate
tcachcrJa,lrg. ,B, J5JWill9.-.-.-an-

though fewer in number, this group
Is doing credible woik. They have
organized their department and
elected officers to take charge of

(Continued on Page Two)
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Guests
OUT OF TOWN

VISITORS ,
MANY -

Some Here for Week
End Othersfor

Summer
Guests for the week-en- guests

for the summer, friends, Just' pass-
ing thrpugh on their way to west-
ern or eastern resortsguestsand
relatives, the. town hasbeen full of
themfor the pastweek.

Many come to spend the day or
so, and remain for weeks. The cli'
mate and the cool nights, .tncy Bay
arc uncqualcd anywhere theyhave
been.

Wondering visitors from Dallas'.
Houston and Fort Worth return to
their lower climes only at the last
decent moment.

Mrs. .Larson Lloyd has as her
guest Miss Margaret Beyette of
Denton. Mrs. Lloyd entertainedat
her home on Runnels street Friday
afternoonIn honorof. Miss Beyette

Miss Mildred Counselor of Rivor-to- n,

Wyoming, Is the. summer guest
of her ulster, Mrs. Max Mahaffry,
411 EastParkstreet.

Mrs. J. C. Holmes has as ' her
guests, her sister and family, Mr,
and Mrs. Simmons' and daughters,
Helen' and Frances, of Wichita
Falls. They will be hero over the
week-en-

Mrand-Mrs.--Jo- hn Whltaket-hav-

as their-guest- ,- Miss 'Ruth
Book of Waco.-- -

Mra. Hattle Crossett,hasae guests
herdaughtetfMfd.,JT J.Roblnson
and two grandchildren,Flo Mario
Robinson and Janetto Mason, both
of Denton.

Mrs. W. G. Oronbaum and Mrs. R.
W. Baker havo .as their guest, Mrs.
Neblctt Brown of Fort Worth. Mrs.
Brown will be hero until the latter
part of the week.

Mrs. W. M. Robinson ofToyah ar-

rived Friday afternoon to visit
with her parents,Mr- - and Mrs. Can
Powell and her sister, Mrs. J. O.
Tamsltt.

Mrs. Hattle McCSboky has as her
guests, Mrs. M, K. Alley and Nick
Robertsof Dallas.

Miss Mary Ruth Prlchardof Fort
Worth Is visiting With Mr. and Mrs.
J. I. Prlchard.

Mrs. E. E. Green and daughter
Earnestlne and niece, Mary, of
Rosebud, are visiting Mrs, Green's
parents,Mr. andMrs. D. F. Painter.
They will be here until Tuesday.

Mrs. Charlie Glbbs and little son
and Mrs. I. H. Harmon of San An-

gclo spent yesterdaywith Mrs. F.
F. Gary.

Mrs. Fletcher Ethcrldge and. two
.children left yesterday, for their
home In Los .Angeles, California.'
Mrs. Ethcrldge has been visiting
her' mother, Mrs. F. F. Gary, and
her sister, Mrs. C. K. Bivlngs, for
several wcoks, ,

Mrs. G. II, Powell returnedyester-
day,to her home In Norman. Okla-
homa. Mrs. Powell hasbeen visit-
ing her"mother, Mrs. Don Harpole.

Mis. W. D, McDonald is expect--
Ling her sister, Miss Alice Tingle of
Hlimlnghuin.Ala, as her guest this

'coming week.

Earl L. Comer and H. P. Cooper
of Dallas arc the guests of Mn
UV'C. Barnctt and family.

Mrs. W. C. Barnctt has as her
guest, Miss M.ay Dearing, of Austin,
whq arrived last evening. Miss
Dealing Is Mrs. Barnett'd niece.

"Beatrice d'Eutc.
consort of Ludoyjco srarza,
duke of Milan, glided, her hair,,
according to a, centeroporary
chronicle, with tlncturo 'made
In May, of the roots of wanut'
trees, saffron, ox-gal-l, bears'
claw, the fat at llMrda, and oth-
er unmenUotiaM iBgredlenU,"
h04 Mbm. HtHMf RuUutsta,

- ;, "an
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Ballot Boxes May Be
PlacesIn Town

. Women-o- f Howard county
public efforts in benait or
Yrrimnrv plfintJona. two weeks

But, they will vote, that is,
form.

It is tne purpose or i ne
sti?iw vote for governor, to

It- - Lf I II HI II Sill W IT 11 a11

Ity of the public to know how
: ;
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CONTRACT

CLUB

Mrs. Carl Blomshield
Is Hostess To

Group

Mrs. .Carl Blomshield was lion-tos- s

to the membersof the Contract
club at her home on Lexington Ave-

nue Fllday morning.
The guestsgatheredat 10 o'clock

and the flay continued through the
morning. Luncheon was served at
noon.. The color scheme of pink
and yellow was carried out In the
decorations, bridge acccsootics and
refreshments. Tho house wns dec
oratedwith zinnias and shautadai-

sies.'
Mrs. C. K. Blving3 won high scoro

for members and was awardcda
pink' vase'as "prlzdT MTa. Fletcher
Eihcridgc 'of Lbs Angeles, Califor-
nia, won gUcat high "score and was
presented with deck of bridge
cards.

The guests and members were:
MesdamesC K. Blvlngs, H. S. Fiiw,
Lloyd Barker, Ray Simmons, Seth
Parsons, Albert Fisher, M. H. Ben-
nett and Fletcher"Ethcrldge.

Mrs. Slaughter
Honored With

SurpriseParty
A surprise party was given in

honor of Mrs. Tom Slaughter, Fri-
day evening, at the home of Mrs.
L. E. Mullins. The color scheme of
pink and blue was carried out beau-
tifully throughoutthe evening. Pri-
zes were presented to Mrs. Jess
Slaughterand Mrs. Claude Miller.
Consolation prizes went to Miss Al
ma Rueckart and Mrs. Tom,
Slaughter.

Those present were: Mrs. Tom
Slaughter, honor guest, Mesdames
Geo. Mims, Marshall Glenn, N. E.
Springer, Sidney Van Zandt, Claude
Miller J. V. Davis, B. N. Ralph, Jess
Slaughter, C. C. Woods; Etta TJivlsT
Mae Dunnlgan, Howard McDonald,
and MissesMarguerite Woods, Beth
Cragln, Alma Rueckart,Stella Schu-
bert. Hostesseswere Mrs. W, A
Gilmer, Miss Blllle Slkes, and Mrs.
L. E. Mullins.

S.P.C. Club In
RegularSession

The S. P. C. club met with Nancy
Itoll' Philips Saturday afternoon.

went pn hike, sang
songs and composed some new club
yells. .

They were served luncheon by
the hostess. The next meeting will
be with Eloisc Kuykendalt.

Those present were: Eddie Ray
Lees, Mary Louise Jenkins, Elolso
Kuykcndsll, Mozclle Glascr, Virgin
ia Hilllard und Nancy Bell Philips.

MRS. K. II. HOUSE IIOMK
Mrs. E. II. House of Coahoma re

turned home Friday from Glen
Rose,"where she has been for soma
lime. Mrs. House is rcpurtcd much
better In health.

famous beauty specialist of Lon

tlon, Paris, andNew Yoik In
recent talk, on the cosmetic-chemi- st

of today, ,

The' cosmetlc-chomui-t, accord'
Ing to Mffic Rubenstcln,. stacks
right up beside the

One has Improved the qual- -

CoaUnu4 On Page0)

Gilded Hair, CreamedBreadCrumjbs,,
' Snake'sFat UngentAmongBeauty

SecretsOf Ladies Of Antiquity
beautiful-- '
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VOTE JOb1

ci:?.'.,f.li

FoundV'ln .roiriihe
VotesvWilt Be '$

have not made.any organized.
candidate ror. goyexnoiutvH
hencti. . . Tisi

they will if "they .kmn. truptta
;,. '.I'.s-Ti- ,

weraia, in. opcningitJiBjvuwbji,
determine how muchinteceM,

.- - - 11.11 HflUini. UIIji vmmjm

the vote may'golihereaboiitE,'
No less than'.elaven.candlqaU

arc seeking tne iiemocrauo,.nonHna--

tlon3 and fourf.lh"ocpubilcan.? j
i uuy;uivi 7

JamesYoung of iKaufman, s.who,
jorvcdUn-ycailft-songrcs- syr

1

son of n ploncetaouth'emariulyk
splendid attorheyJattdichartdtiiUted
as a "100 per cont'paxtyi'ttf1fS;.,

Mrs. M. A. Fergusoobj&einpi'e
former governor,aAaifoafofmr;-governor- ,

speccn-makin- g miner neniu '

Earle B. Mayfleid':?6ft.tBosau:
county, former U;8. cenalor1 arid-.a-

memuer orinai piuuvc- .kuuijt ,

Texas politics tnBfildB?He
was the Ku KluxKlatiBc'il'atoi;'jaL,
candidate six years'

, .
.dtto.'!,
,

ft T'&ifjifa'
.sj y-' n' ""',

Ballot 'boxes wUUbe ij.

at tho following store:liPiggly.-- ;

Wlggly on, M4fa !Se5lif.iJRf,rjRj,
Gary Si Son'ciareaoe8wBtferiy,'

on Third street,J.
er's, AJbertFhAwtmC '

Clip tho baUotci.t,jlaifgf
nnd send It to The'HeM,of
llco with thonamocsoti.tfceoan--V

uiuaio you ' p'refor J tMiuflinefM I
plain1

Barry MlllervofDalW,:servln'rhl
third term as.leutenaflt''vgoyerHoV.
close friend of tho.ldtolCharllfrCHI- -

berson. ' -- IfMMP,
Thomas 11.

.itate sena'tor formerly aiiUn
secretaryof Warln'o'jWUBOW'
ministration, an bld-tlm- cr ih'tKe'TOr?
Iltlcal drena, and leaderIn Texasl'bff

et two yearsago to'voto-fo- Hoover.
Clint Small of 'yelllngtonjUje

only West Texan ln!the "rico;Vn'ow&i-

titatc senator; running pa a plalci",
form whch appcala'tQ'tfie-jiebple'to,- -

"adjourn politics "and dovolopt,Tex-V- i
J' .',-- t

Ross S. Sterllncr of .Hnnsthn'V'
. .j jv J'frJi.l,i.jr.i'i.

cnairman 01 ino ran, jiignwuyr
commission; son.of.deep East,Tex "(

ns who. without, common" school?''

advantages, i.naturai'
common sensebusiness ability hsjtji,
hsAnma nnn tt ihn cttarn 'arft1t)il.,: . " tilva men. ,

Paul Lovcn of Comal county, run-- , --
,

nlng on a wet platform., t '
C. C. (Soapy) vMpody' of Fortj

Worth, tho laundryman who 'says lie ii
would cleanse thestate'saffairs as.--

'ho has the people'sjclothlrig for lo
these manyyears.' ii-- s

C. E. Walker of Tarrant countyn,i
who has not campaigned actively. ,)

ELflnkaPutnftrirr.nf"1Wnti!itnnrcvhoi
has not made an active. campalcn.r?rl

r--i ,(
CelebratesHer r

:

13th birthday i
Miss Louise Couch celebrated?

her thirteenth birthdayy'Tliursday I

uiiuiiiuuii wiin u puny at.iicrtioiD' ,

Wood row Campbell '''won Out '
prize in the games and cnnCsU'
played.

Ttio guestswere: Vlllam Grey,'
Harvey Parker.Dick Haw.'Dorman ,1

Klnurd, Junior Hubbard, JimmyMil'; '''

Icr. Woodrow Camnbell. O. C ...'
thrasher.Roy Clifton Sandcrs'.lVen
na Kfnard, Winona. PrescotU ?l0.,'
Martin, Marguerite Couch.' Vu' '

cu Aiiumaa, 4UUA uiiu 4rviiq wiunffM
iiHzei oicpnens, jonnio 4iuin w
lace and the hostess. '

t

Clip and Mail
To The Herald

Jleio aic the fifteen candi-
dates for governor and their
respective counties;

'DEMOCRATIC
Candidate County,
JamesYoung .iKaufmsri- -

M. A. Ferguson .TTavW,,
E. B. Mnyfleld BOMIM'
C. E. yalker , , .t...l Tm.'w
Frank Putnam UJ' I ffPuaiiy uiiuur .,.j,..,..
T. B. Love ,,i,.,,,r.i,lt
Clint Small ..,,,,Coll!P'hu. t;, wocuy ij,..iv.4v Mt
ft. H, Sterling ...,.,vVi!MpiP
Paul Lovcn .M'r&u&.&JMM

BBpusuqAf '
Q. C. Bute .,.iV.CTvti
H. E, Exum, ,,Nj.e..,jMUr
jonn , uwi (i.mhinuJohn Gfnt ftuX?ii..nrM

. f" V
- " T--i ' --V ,;;ii,--J'- J' ', ;...

''' ' i - . i, ' it ,i"t i S v - t.
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IjTWrtlia;M6on,"-MctroOoUlwyn- -

Lfiaustcalr .western blcturc
jt4eenCraoni with eui

I hicn .Includes jolin
rti.Dotothy

,CWtEclwartls,Be.n--

HPI'aC&rlVDnnc and Uoyd In- -

LWfOpen louay ai uic uiu
f.eenUnUlntr through Tucs--

I'ia . '

aseuoniwas directed ty;. CWr from ,an original

DI41t Wva Thalbcrj- - nnd
'Mnslr was d'onirlb

ltd ifsK-Ol- o' flerb Brown. Arthur
low Grey and Herbert

ttionls.that the picture is
WWj'iHo' relief 'from the tlm.

Aiwintroom dramas which
fc Awsn flourishing on the' screen
r MM;Ume; in the respect that

Wj Win ltd almost entirely out
.and,Jn.a section or

rrerely-use-d as locale for
jt'jBjto. This was "In the San

: Mountains, 200 miles north
lib &igeie .and .5,000 feet abovo

mm., It, Is said that this sito

afforded the cam--

Wiyurtv uewc tnat stuuir
inwcept'lpr-lnteriors-. was tf- -

r tftecarded for this picture
A a.;tlrtherbid for realism, it

the,company refused the
I of,1ts Hollywood extraswho
hswe.appearcd "green" in i- -

cattlemen and cowpunch- -

I. Ill tmid theentire force of cow- -
iv iU.1 ,. .... . ,
;eaBployed,as "atmosphere " Ix

i aJ Ohat St Clair took advnn
B,Mtni3ioppprtunity to ferret

t,JWlJ'cowboys who could sine
jap uie iirst cowDoy cnoru

fjjtthelriO western ditties.
heardon the screen.,ItjtrJe on yds im

cast was,revealed by the
who stated that while his
players experienced little
lh:adjusting themselves to

tbe change from" the .conveniencesIof the''Culver aty-studio- s to the
comfortsof the location quar-- .

during-th- final sequen
i the production it was ncccs--

Isaiy' to transport the entire group
I to the'stadio sets, the cowboys put
i ap waar qugru. Dcpopuiarly termed

vmaj-aow- i. t seems mey
Ua'tfaleep well in the confines

flMtal.bedxooms.nor work well in
i OMjiinea or rne.sounastages.

tilne transition from eastern
ploUjlaJd in the

Wjaf.opwi. spacesis not as easy as
I iftpear on the face of it was
I indicated, by. the difficulties
iTjWBSwyim llnding horses gentle
I csjouibTfor the .feminine members
I --of the company, manyof whom had

3 g
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seen p bucking bronco, much
Ices tide one. In the case of miss
Crawfotd, it Is reported that the
atnr'B past equestrian experience
Served,her In rtood stend In the
ttinlslne of "Montana Moon" so that
she found, Herself'as much lit home
In n saddle..as on a Park Avenue
settee. The lolc of the society .girl
who finds frc3h impetus In a life
apidly prown stale, when she falls

In love with n cowpunohcr, is said
to be pnrllcuUitly well suited to'
Miss Crawfonl's well known flair
for personifying Uie modern gener
ation.

fieri Maunardlh -
'FightingLegion

QueenFeature
"Marking guns and bare-knuck-le

fights, hair-trigg- situations and
hair raising suspense." all woven in-

to a real draam of the old west
combine to malic "The Fighting
Legion." Universal-Ke- n Maynard
picture, showing at the Queen
theatreFriday and Saturday'bne' of
the most genuine and stirring west-

erns ever produced.
Maynard outdoes himself in this

"smashing picture, baaed.on a ftal
life chapter in the history of the
Texas rangers. He plunges over
embankments .into rivers ,. has
rough and tumble fights against

jdij.and again displays that horse--

manshiu which stamps him as an
outstanding western star

Romantic interest is furnished by

beautiful Dorothy Dawn who is de-

lightful as the girl whose love May-

nard captures when he cleans up a
typTcsT "bsd town" Df the" old we.'t.
Excellent, lobust comedy u provid-
ed by Les Bates. Charles Whittaker
and Bill Nestelle. the three singing
"Hook . brothers" and by Frank
Rice as "Cloudy Jones." Maynard s

pessimistic pal.
Pictures of the class of "The

Fighting Legion" arc never things
and Maynard seems to possess a
peculiar knack of being able to
maintain breakneck action through-
out a story without allowing, the
speed to detract from the story' iP
self. The picture has many pic-

turesque scenesthat establish It as
genuinely western, notably the
sand storm with which it opens.

Others supporting Maynard- arc.
Harry ToddlErnet Adsrov Sian
ley Blystone, Jack Fowler. Bob
Walker and the
"Tanan," Maynard's champion
trick horse.

TEXAS WOMEN Hl'N'T FOX
' NOW

HOUSTON ;P The ancient
sport of fox hunting is gaining in
the favor of Texas women. Recent-
ly the Wolf and Fox Hunters' asso-

ciation of Caldwall, Gonzales and
Guadalupe counties, dccHed
mit women to membership. Several
joined.
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RM TheaterProgram'forWWeek

alsb Patho
soundncys and talking; comedy.
Wednesday,Thursday''

"Officer O'Brien," with William Boyd; also Fox sound
newsand Sporting Youth, No.
Friday, Saturday

"Shadow The La&," with Wliam Powell also-- Para-
mount sound news and three acts.

QUEEN
Monday, Tuesday

"The Locked Door," .with Rod LaRoque,Betty Bronsoii,
WilllarirBoyd and Barbara talking comedy,

fScotch."
Wednesday,

"Romance Tho West" Paramountcartoon and comedy.
FridaySaturday

Legion" with Ken corned, "H6WV
NlyBaby."

WILLIAM BOYD PAltfW
IN

Although Greta Garbo docs not
appearIn "Officer O Brien. a new
dramatic Pathe picture starring
William Boyd, there will be many
film fans Who will believe this
noted actress is In tjie cast.

Appcsring in a bit in this pic-tur- e

'
is JeraTOfn-c-" DvoTfilC whristr

face Nature fashioned in an almost
exact replica of t!e well KriowTT

Garbo featuies. Jeraldinc is also
Almost identical with Garbo in
height and weight.

Coming to Hollywood in an at-

tempt to, win film fame. Jeraldinc
found her path hindered by her

resemblance to Garbo. For
more than a year all the work she
did was as a double and stand-i-n

for the famous star. Recently
Miss Dvorak ended this association
in a determination to storm the
citadel on her own behalf. She has
begun via the route of extra and
bit work.

Sebastian plays the lead-
ing feminine role in "Officer
O'Brien," which Tay Gariiett di-

rected, and which comes to the
Ritz theatre Wednesday and
Thursday. Others appearing in
important characteritatlons are
Russell Gelason,.Ernest Torrence,
Clyde Cook, Arthur Houseman,
PajuiJiurst, Ralf Harolde and Tom
Mahoney.

BANDITS TO HANG
DENVER, July 12

W..H. Adams today denied pcti:
tions of George J. Abshier and
PlrtwnrH T. Rnvqtnn. Lamar bandits.

i for nUmenrv. Thev-ar- to be hane-- '

ei next week at the state peniten-
tiary. Canon City.

RALEIGH. N. C. UP More than
1,000 farm women are expected to
attend the sixth annualshort course
at State College during "Farm and
Home Week," July 29 to August 1.

WHERE SEA BREEZES

seenWcstertl pictures
YOU'VE Init ihi it inmcliinj;
elxfi again.

Here'sthe star in a.

great Talkie of the wide open
snaccs. She's corneous in this.
thriHinc'mclodrama,
witli mar'eious
and balladsricht "lone

It's cfMTreshness and interest
cartappeal.Fifty real,hard--

.. i - !- -;

iainj cowpuncnersjingin; uicir
hauntinc refrainsaround the
campfire tfhat j setting or

romance'

frawFord
1 in

MONTANA
MOON

iurz
VMohlah'n MobfiVsttfrring, Joan Crfiwfbifl?

Vitaphdnfc

Stanwyck:

Thursday

"Fighting MaynaM;

Jin-cann-y

Doidthy

BLOW

"Untamed"

cowbovchants

CAST "OFFICER-&B-

Mfpq$bMiiyri'y& ALLTAllrCJMC wotuki

B

kji;-

J

WfflM
W'

WestfrWPicllim'

jtitiiltiMaWei
rgfca

While classing' essentially as'an
melodrama qf, western

lifr. "Romance of the Wcsstar-rin-g
Jack 'Perrjn, has a'r)urhoeffjof

In, ml, a IntanVnVAIl .In Ihft Afttnn.
There are more scenes and situa-- j

. f Jl :il 'i' .''-ViL-

tions uiai may oe raieu aipiuc
mirth provokers Iti 'Rdrnaice. ot
the West," in-fa- ct; tljan
a picture bearing, ini ..laosf, o.,,
comedy. The rib tlckTers ae.deriv-o- l

r om th. Action of "Romance of
tlie West" itself' too, and arenpl'
dragged In, in the form of "bits"
or standardized situations to catch
the laughs.

"Romance of the West" is due to
be shown at the Queen theater
Wednesday and Thursday, and. is a
crackerjack western,
with a story that holds a succes-

sion of thrills and chills.
The cast of players appearing; in

thi3 production is said to be a no-

table one. In addition to "Perrin and
his celebrated steed, "Starlight,"
the supportingplayers Include Ed
na Mariorr.-Toi- rr Londonr Ben Cor- -
bett, Henry Roqucmore and Ed-

win August. The talkie" was stag-

ed under the"pereonal direction of
Robert Tansey.

MOTHERS GET 'COLLEGE
DEGREES

ST. LOUIS UT Two mothers.
one with two sons in college, the
other with a son and daughterwho
have finished college, "were: gradu-

ated by Washington University
here. They were Mrs. Ora B. John-
son and Mrs. Irma J. True, who
ore friends.

"- -' w A1' ". " ''
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J.(Continued From Pago1)

vailous expresJlonal.', activities.
Their' attractive notebooks nro to
contaliian outline otthclr study,x

"Tjio, King's HjBhwy," wnicn is
an'arrarigementof tho life, of Christ'
and His teachings. Good progress
has also bcjCn made. In their selec-
tions for memorizing. Other inter-
esting plans havo been made for
these next few days.

Invitation
Much of tho bucccssot this first

week's work Is due to tho pupil's co-

operation. with tnclr tcachora and
their response to tho high stand
ards being held up throughout tho
school. A hearty Invitation Is glv
en'.'cvcry girl unci boy hetween the,
apes prfour and fourteen to. enroll
liwliijs.'. wbrjui mwnilb''-- en.tcrprlsp.
There'lo!no tuition fee, and the ses--

irom) :j to 'fixip each morning
cn'ttnulpB, tHrouH,Friday. A

be'jpresented Friday eve-n(n-'at

iS'oock., This irill be a Tf

qf spmq .of ,thc 'Work accom-
plished by. each.department and tho
han'jl ciift will be'on display. AH
pjirentsand.'friends,of these chU-dr-e

and others Interested .In, tho
cvuse'lof education are cordially tn- -

.1A m Ka nCAaanft

iciu cncvKS uq aucnuancc .cauu
day ttndrfeportsthc;rrpsultsito tha
schooi at the assembly period. The
following pupns are enronca:

tjj.;. ii
Beginners

Bobble King: Robme Lpulse Fi
ner, Joe Ella Meill, Sarah Frances
fcoxietV.Eyelyn Tucker, Polk Arcn
Kailirf. Jpcfc tjrensliavy, Jesse Mc

Minn. Thomas Warren,Robert .Car-roi-i(

pelbrdgc Lorena, Blanch
BrookSjBlily, Petfy Maybellc John--

son. Patsy Perry, Bud Purser, Rita
Annie Rowland, Myra JeanNew--
ton, Cprinne Jennie
Thomas Lee Shumake,
shaw, J,

Anderaon,
Billy Cren--

Crenshaw,JackRiggs.

Ralph Shuilz, Jacqueline Faw.
Gwendolyn Tuqker, Mary Freeman,
Emma ,Lec. Moore, .. Bohby Burks.
tuny inuman, juyaia Ann uuu.
Mary Pearl" ttie, Helen Hurt. Mc-Wa-

McDanlel, Margaret Owen,
Nell McCrary, Norma Edwards,
Mary Beth Wren, Mildred Jones,
Laura Jane Perry, Joe Robert My
ers, Jean"Ruth Bailey, Corinne Mlt-te- l,

Lowe, Jack Hutchlns, Joe
Nell Page, Nell Wallace Mary Dun-
can. Champ Phillips, Fred William
Bailey

Intermediates
Beryl Duff, Murle Grace Choate,

Dorothy Moe Miller, Barbara Frcr--
man.Dottle Mason, Mary Pond,
Dorothy Bell Riggs, Georgia Belle
Flceman, Elizabeth McCrary,

"Ella" NeTli; ATmcTta
Rowland, Theda Plumcr, Johanna
Barbee, Golden Cates.

, Juniors ,

Helen Alexander, Elaine i Ander- -

4 V

W.

Ml

L. Q.

Jr.
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POWELL AGAIN
rNCfclDEiyO
mmm

,.
!1.

If you're, one of

nlj

mm
tha'fen mlllionJ

pcoplo whol found thb ultimate
thrills In .wnilam Powcliyj portrny-a- i

In "Street sof ,Charice'f,you'vo
stilt to experience tho greatest of
the Powell cfiaractorlzatlons.MH's

for you "Shadows of the Law"' Is

to ohow nt the Rltz theater Frldoy
and Saturday.

"Shadow of the Law" is a new
typo of picture for Powell. This
role gives lilm none of the sophisti-

cated superiorityof thepiillo Vanco
pertrttTtrrflor yet does It Impose
n sinister glow. The Powell of
Shadow of the Law" Isa o,ulqt-llv-In- g

engineerdtiiwn Into a Web of
circumstances which land nlm in
prison. The 8t,ory Is pocked with
drama, excitements .u'ndsual and
novel scenes,rouridqd, human

.really great acting
and soljd entertainment.

Innocent. Poweji is conulcted of
murder, sentence,for. life; desper-
ate, he .break? pul of, prison In a

meets romance fugitive
from justice, he cannotdeclare his
love; trackeddawn, Jie.,akesaglar-
ing, thrilling chance, proves his In-

nocence, assureshis happiness.
That's, the story- of "Shadow of

the Law" In brief. But it doesn't
tell anything.of the gripping-dram-a

fthe treaftbroaklng suspense thc-- f
heart-throbbing-, .happiness', that's
wrapped, up,jn this film. Max Mar-cl- n,

inspired by, John,A. Moroso's
great,novel,, "The Quarry," wrote
the story, nnd Luis Gasnlcr, nee

directed it.

son, Sue Alice Cole, ,,Ethel Elaine
Corcoran. BetUe Dubberly,. Janlc
Louise Gens'ett,Annie Jenkins,Inez
Knousc, Dorothy Lanler,v William
Mann, Louise McCrary, .Kathcrinc
McDanie, porde'lia. Moffatt Wil-

liam Mclnej, Slverinc Morris, Frank
Nelll, Robert Owen, Geo. Porter,

WoodrElolsol
Canlkcp, Edna Cochran, Lillian
Hurt, Mlldrjtd.LowcL Ray McCul-loug-

Josephine Mittel, Pauline
Newman, Alma Jane-Pag-e, Wini-
fred PinertVonceil PitmantAdaA-le- n

Plumer, SilviaPond,,Opal .Pond,
ElinQr Ryder, FrancesSatterwhlte,
Vera Louise Whitten, Wanda Estes,
EarncstineGreen, Mary Green, Mil
dred Lee 'Harr, Delia Jane' Hollo-wa- y,

FrancesJenkins,Jimmlc My-

ers, Judith ickle, Nell Rose Rankin,
Ada Ann Rntliff Lois Thompson.
Lucy Bob Thompson, Virginia Hll-liat-

Camillu Kobcrg, Nancy Bell
Phillips, Lutltia Wood, Mary Louis.:
Inkman, Dale Smith, Bobby Louise
Rowland and Lcola Stroope.

TARTING

.

JOHN BlAfcK BROWN

BENNY KUBIN

Sipvr Opens1 P, M?

Last SnowStarts
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BY
yX inn 'iTJarbaro' Slapwyck,

with' Rod XjiRocqUe, William Boyd
ani.Botty Bronson In "Tho Lookod
Dooi'i" George FltzmaUrlco's jolj,
talking .tnltcd Artists., production
'ahowlnoA tho,, Quojjn,,. tljeatrp
Mondaynnd.Tuesday,.begajj h,ei fe
marknbio 'professional career si
ychr ago as t.dahcor.

Th nnlMl tlmniliviitr ntnr nf "Tho
Nooso" arjtl'"Buftesque left serjpqf
quietly ono.qay, pv,noop jinu nituru--.
cd. to ior, FIatbueh,;Brqpklyn, homp.

,uuiuiv'
of the;Strand Roof" In Now" Yorki

She cojUloydance nnd. jftofi unr
contmon'ly,wo)iwlth1t,hQ rcsuH tha
sji'e catre to tho attention ot s-

"of- - musical extravaganzas
who require versatility above,,nli
other things'. Her' first Broadway
show was "Keep Cool," foal mu-

sical operetta; then "Gay Pa'ree,"
and after that engagement tho ful-

fillment of all her dreams sea-

son with the Follies.,
Despite her astonishingsuccess.

Miss Stanwyck was discontented,
She considered her dancing, and
singing mere stepping

I At

.
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revellers, laughter and heartaches.

master of the

CONTINUOUS THRU MONDAY

TUESDAY

A MUSICAL

--AINSTBEAUTIFUL NATPkAt BAGiilibUDS:

HITS, COWBOY

what a

SUNliXV MATINEE,

PSf0JJf

DANE

"

tbliuj, jjjj ho.ortlstib,s
Sho.wantcd'to, bo 'ttr

.great drnmntlo aUf.'fthUsSshttrlrlfe
.amouionat wiiii iiiyuouuuojui ymoi- -
,,, p, ... i. j ,

girls honors on tho icgltl-Ji- '

mato stage.,, ,., , ,V i . &
tSMlss qtanwyck sayVtliai thctoi!

was nothlnc unusual aboutthe waw
slOj earnpO h loaij, ln 'Thfe' '

"i wanjjca .tneiotjrona incy gavo.itJj,
lo.mp.''!) ". ' AjiM V

Simple,! Sho "was a. dancer atidrr
experience?!

strictly prlvaio.rehcn,.
sals. In front of her mlrf or., But hej
couhi ijottpl the 'prod,uccr

wanted tho job and
feavftittojh..,; ,,.., ''Her,,performance In "Tho NooseJ?.
Is one.of tho truly" memorable blts
of acting "of recent years. Over,
night as a'
otar ofjthefjrs. Importance.,! Thp'
vivid personality she .was abIp,.io
express made t(ia(. p'layitrcmchdpus--'
ly successful a'rtistlcally aria finan-- !

stones: tolclally. , . . ',

" - f:, i, ,,--- .. .,'".,," y..;t-".- j .,Ji B
iJg.avt-'gLTi,- t-- gn wM.I

Tmm---wuti- m 1 ( i
Monday and Tubsday

TIIE 100 PEE CENT TALKING Pi(iri)RE
SENSATION5
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Modern night life with its'.'WhWpec"

The taildng picture

with intcns.0 dramaand dynamic action
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SONG BALLADS'

and" cast.
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EDDE CANTOR
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Do Women thako themselves beau--

ful for Iho men or for thorn--

aiwsi i ieuu neuiun, writing in
10 continentaledition of tho 'Dally
(all oaks this question and an
vera It. by saying that nobody ro
ily knows the truth about the' mat--
r.ul odds that It really Is advlsa--

ia lur women iiiwm-tlve- s

up even tot r
Englishmen1,

lough thoy may not be able,to spe--
fy jusUwhat It Is that attracts or

oys'them."
I Women may think, he explains,
bat UK men do not like tho blood--
Id finger-nai-ls and excessivemake

or some other detail of the nrev--

lt$t fashion, but In spite of this
let they continue In the practice

inese wnims. xirignuiess anu ai- -

actlvencss, ho agrees, are the
lief assets,for a Woman,and most
Kn prefer to listen and bo amused
Ithor than to wqrshlp Bheer beau--

Dn the other hand, though a wo- -

an may be. bright and Interesting
1ft she looks the slightest bit-wo- rn J

. .. ........ 1t, urea or in, sno is laboring up--.

'a great disadvantage. All smart
ung men realize that the vounc
Iman roust Indulge In the game

pretense which everyone Is al--

kdy playing.

liter, "fn our exaggeratedly
chtened life forTr young"woman
Greater on effect if she Is,

beauty is
but of harmony In London as the
Die peasantwho takes to traw

ling In the fields!
find there is a greatdeal of goo.!

Iduced by the mental effect of
tig spruced up you feel at your

It, you possessradiance andbrll- -

bee, you may even be scintillat--
r and witty under these condi--

as, you will be selfconfident, and
re Is ever a chance that under
be circumstances, you will ra
te an auraof glamor against
Ich no man is fully equipped."

to women waiting on a Los An
.street corner for a car ex-

aged remarks about tho weatli- -
nd discovered by merestchance,

: theywere sisterswho were lost
och other In their native Hun
f, forty-fiv- e yearsago,

"31

bill presentedin the parliament
lro, Egypt,would make women
appearIn shbrt sleeves on the

lets liable to Imprisonment for
noral" conduct.

Il the forty-on- e girls of the sen--
ss-- of the Van Nuys High

are red-head-

one, a brunette and evcri she
glints of bronze In her tresses.

Ibbock WomenTo
puppportC. C. Small

JBBOCK, Texas. July 13

idling an extensive drive to
ly this section for SenatorClint
Imall, candidatefor the demo
te nomination as governor of
bs, by a large majority, a gath--

of all women Interested In
pi's campaign has been called
rbursdayafternoonat 5 o'clock
he home of Mrs. James H.
Uman, 2401 10th street.
;ctlon of a chairmanand other
era will take place at this

ling and the complete work of
driyewll!.be.putllned.Mls3

wilKinson, who has been a
lent 'of Lubbock county for 26

cnairman,ana
Itlng her In organization will

commltteo composed of Mrs.
. Mills, Mrs. James H. Gqod- -

Mrs. W. L. Baugh and Mrs. S.
enry.

la women will work in collabo--
i with the South PlainsSmall--

Governor club.

Tale Without
A Moral"

m Khft Wflfl In tht inimlr
iff always longed for town.
never climbed a mountain
it longed to scramble down.

cr hw a green leaf
it hoped 'twould soon bo fall,
:t loved a short non
ii ureamca aoout a tan,

always In thecltv
a visloned plain and sea,
thoughtof open spaces

Hlfy, drinking neighbors' tea.

never she was happy
an she thought, "too soon

ll.b' dissolved In weeping
aeparteamoon."

Y!, but In her grieving
rUerlng replied.

fqte! You'll soon be merry
I, tWi r y you Clied "

., t
tw kind of balance
M her night,and day ,

saw vraa turninm. -

tmtgltUwy,t ,.) - -L9jriwtmtvm mflW
.'nit.-- .

1 New Ptitowkire(Sea CoveredComfort l
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Quaint andvnrlcd designs make pillows

By MARGEKY TAYLOU
Interior Decoration Editor

McCall's Magazine. Written for
The Dally .Herald

Wo are comfort
and the new pillows, for Instance,
are shamelessly comfortable, even
when most decorative.

When the "parlor", was the prin
cipal" rOOnaTTIliows weriTeHher notl
permitted in it at all, or else they
were made to fit In with the gen
eral ensemble of discomfort.
- Now there" fd pillows' not "oiiTy

In harmony with the spirit of the
room, but also in harmony with

spirit comfort manner, oval j plain colored set off
Fr the Early Amcrlcanmom.) flower most--ef fectl "VlceVeTs-- T '

TalesOf The Old "Six Hoss" StageCoaches
i K

CommentsOn theJuneIssueof "TexasMonthly'

The JackassMail Arid
Others Described

In Clever
. Volume

By ONA REAGAN PARSONS
"Six Horses"

By Captain William Running and
George Hugh Banning

(The Century Company)
This Is a delightful book for a

motorist to carry on a vacation. It
is a history of the 'growth and de-

cline' of the stagelines of the west,
and is Intended to and does
heighten one's appreciationof cars,
paved highways and tourists
camps.

The Bahnirigs uncle and nephew
have delved Into files of old

newspapers and all the available
books on the subject and have giv-

en us a generous accounttinctured
with the originality Of their own
opinions, of the great stage
tycoons, Birch, Buttcrfleld, Majors
and Russell, and Holladay These
were the men who bridged the con-

tinent, drawing together the east
and the west while Congress de-

bated and postponed the laying of
tln
Thn TCnylv DnvK !

The idea of the stage
ability to serve a wide range of
rough country originated with
JamesE. Birch and Frank E. Ste-
vens in California during the gold
rush. California had 3000 miles of
stage lines before a single stage
crossed her boundary the mail
belngcarrled eltherflnsteameravia
Cape Horn or cross the Salt Lake
desert on mule-bac-k. Stages car
ried gold dust ranging from $26 to
hundred of thousands of dollars
strapped, often. In a wooden box
thrown among the baggage, with
seldom any other escort than the
driver and passengers. No wonder
Mr. Birch and Mr, Stevens became
rich men.

No one believed then that a stage
coach could negoglate the passes
of the high Sierras. One day a
driver offered to drive a stagefrom
Placervllle (just south of Sacra
mento) Into Utah and to determine
from the drlye-wh- at parts,of the
road needed grading before estab
lishing, a regular line. He carried
the directorsof the company who
were going to put up the money.

.The road he laid out Is today one
of the main, highways between'
California and Nevada.

The i JackassMall
That ride Is an Interesting story

but It Is only the beginning of bet-
ter stories. Poignant Indeed Is the
account of Birch's ijeatli which left
John Butterfleld undisputed king
of the "JackassMall," tho popular
name for the Ban Antonio and San
Diego Mall, This mall route was
established as the commencement
of a stage line from railroad ter
minals In the east to the west
coast. Tho southern route was
chosen far an experiment, although
It was a useless means of com
munication between the east and
the west. Its connection with Tex
as' Interest-us- .

Later on tJio Jackass Mall be-
came part of the Butterfleld sys
tem, extending from Tennessee to
Cllfoma. but aW the while It was

dnro vMne and' difficult to
maintain. Prtver and, passengers
4 t wwW what nw'owlu

iBssssfrssgnsj

more decorative nowadays

there are prim but congenial little
patchwork pillows made from
scrapsof silk or calico, with neatly
boxed corners and crisp ruffles.

Applique pillows for such a room
have motifs copied from old bed-
spreads, sampler patterns In cross
stitch vmd other needlework types
of design. Quaintncssis the proper
note and such pillows should be
smafK

Large pillows are appropriatefor
the atmosphereof the English cot-
tage kind ot Jiouse... Preferably.,
they may be of damasks, broca--
telles, cretonnes and printed linens.

For the boudoir furnished in the
the of French luffy

lnlaco dainty-- designs velyand

coach's

A Rural Prison
Women Felonq Are
Given New Home

EAST LYME, Conn., July 13
(INS). From facing the blank
walls thatstood a few feet from
the barred openings of their
cells, some thlrtyswomen prison-
ers of the state of Connecticut
were suddenly transported, In

late June,to a rural spot In the
southeastern district of the
state where they now look from
quarters like college dormitory
rooms over a blossoming coun-
tryside, backing a lake.

The move representthe cli-

max of Connecticut'seffort to
furnish better quarters for wo-

men who have fallen from con-

flict with the law. The new wo-

men's prison is a single new
unit added to the statefarm for
women here, where minor of--

fendersare sent in an effort to-

ward reform.The thirty women
were moved by motor bus from
the old pile on the edge of the
Connecticut .river where the!
state prison has been located
for more than a century.

Colonial Structure
In the group moved were

three prisonerswho once stood
In the shadow of the gallows,
whose death sentences, were
commuted to life imprisonment
by the board of pardons. One
Bessie Wakefield, whose sen;
tence of death swept the poun-tr-y

and broughta deluge of re-

questsfor clemency upon Gov-

ernor Simeon E. Baldwin, had
not been outside the prison
walls at Wethersfleldsince the ,

'

day she was taken there' In
4011. She hd been convicted
of helping kill her husband, and
her paramour was hanged fpr
the crime.

Outwardly, there are no pris-
on signs about the new

for women prisonerswhich
contained In what from a

distance appearsjobe one of
the Colonial 'type homes' that
dot the hills along the shore ot
Long Island sound. Only on the
rear of the structure, a long"
two-stor- y, brick building with
a wing, are the windows barred,
and these can be notedonly af-

ter a close approach to the
building.

Inmates Comfortable
Every Inmatq .of the new

"building has a room of her
own, with bed, chair, and dress-
er, anda separatelavatory.The
resemblance to a college dormi-
tory Is striking. The women
will be permitted to decorate
the walls of their 'rooms. "Each
room has a window sharing In

--.the wide-sprea- d scene to the
north among the hills that run
down to the Connecticutriver.
Near the building is the spread-
ing poolof Bride Brook, a his-
toric stream, that, as it nears
Long Island Sound, less than a
mile away, forms a tidal pool.

Connecticut spentabout J1S6,-th-e
equipment Beside the dor-00-0

on the new building without.
miiqry room in !

(OoaUshiadOaPag
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wrought In- - brocade, are correct,
Nowhere are pillows more effec-

tive than In the modernistic room,
the straight lino furniture of which
needs the softening touch of fab-
rics. In such rooms, large loose
pillows are welcome.

Modern Indeed are the huge 48--
inch pillows which can be slipped
on lhc floor when the crowd be-
gins to outmlmber the chairs. And
the last wort lnr comfort are the
new three-dec-k pillows which may
bgj.piled up for a stool or unfolded
for a couch. -

Of course, colors are important.
With figured or striped upholstery,

pillows cushions are
or

quar-
ters
are

Shows Little Lack Of
Material But '

Some Of
Quality

THE JUNE TEXAS MONTHLY
This Ib the first number of the

Texas Monthly that has come this
reviewer's way since the March
number for reasonsknown better to
Uncle Sam than anyone else.

There seemsto be no lack of ma-
terial for this magazine. Some of
it is carelessly written and hurried-
ly put together, as in the story of
Judd Mortimer Lewis, but most of
it is Interesting.

The sixth article in the serieson
Texas highways deals with the new
McLennan county proposition for
rerouting statehighways and put
ting them on the outskirts qf the
towns. It Is an article worth read-
ing and digesting. The old idea that
every tourist must travel down
main streethas long beendiscarded
by thinking people In favor of the
advantagesof arrangingstatehigh-
ways so they will not conflict with
main streett raffle and providing
access to the businessdistrict for
touristswho want to stop In town.

"Cutting the Suspcpder" is a hu-

morous story of a Texas nimrod
who.went down into old Mexico for
his game, and of the adventures
that Befell him and his wife.

Dr. Simmons pays his final testi
mony to the fiction of Mollie E. M
Davlst an early Texas writer.

Mr. Molyneaux, the editor, an- -

nounsJhatfthiJuly.issuewilonsU
tain an article by Marquis James
telling haw he wrote the biography
qf Sam.Houston which won the Pu--
litizer prize. It alone will make
the July issue worth watching for
on the newsstands.

MRS. MESKIMER RETURNS
Mrs. H. 8. Mesklmer returns to

day from a six weeks' visit wltrher
children, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Selbert
of Fort Worth and Mrvand Mrs. B.
H. M'esklmen'of Dallas,

RETURN FltOM TRIP
Mr, and Mrs. W. L. Lemmons

and' daughterMIss Elva JDl Lem-
mons, Mr. and Mrs.' L. M, Smith
and. son Dale, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Underwood and son, Horace, have
returned from" a few days fishing
trip at Fort McKavett

Today I want to tell you about
a simple treatment for smoothing
out those droopy little lines that
will creep In around one's mouth,

pr course, the skin first must
be thoroughly cleaned. To do this
easily and quickly, Just spread
cleansing cream over your face.
Then remove the cream with soft
cleansing (Issues, and pat skin ton-
ic over your face. This banlshea
all tracesof the erlim nnit
ekisss the fpras again.

Naxt. smooth tissue cream on
Vur fee., ajeiaj'y'around the

room, laundry, kttetiM, --tola f ftOM, aad m)thMf, your. skUt Is

"Carrqt9il- -
, ,

Just two kinds of lovers, lass, '

(
Opportune, Inopportune:

Depends upon the moon.

Life's a carrousel at last;
You will find, my dear,

- Tho same tune that sweepsone
past '

Brings anothernear.
ANNE HEIIENDEEN

STYLE
TALKS

AhemI

Not Without Honor
Sour Notes
Brimless Hats

BY ADA E. LINGO

While the American women
sweep the floor with their crea-
tions to the surprlso of Paris,
designers squabble over the
correct-- lengths for lovely ladles'
dresses.
Although they will never reach
the lengths shown below, ac--'
cording to many designers,
they should at least reach 'the
middle of the calf.

--
iAi

Knees, however, are rarely
seen nowadays among women
who have any pretentions to
fashion, nor Is there any sign
that for formal oc-

casions this summer's chiffon
gowns will catch the wearer
unawaresand trip her up.

Sports women have adopted
a length which Is really grace-
ful, especially on the' golf-cours-es

round Paris, for there
both the abbreviated kilt and
the
length ure tabod.

It Is much better, however
to be too long than too short
for nothing Is more passe than
the little Illustration below.

The best thing is to use your
good judgment

If you are of the bean pole
type, don't lengthen your dress-
es to extreme and If you are
fat andshort you will look bet-

ter If you adopt the "calf
length cult"
IT WARMS ,
THE COCKLES

It warms the cockles of our
usually frigid heart to hear
that some of the dear ladles of
the town are really taking our
little column seriously.
For a long time (and we are

still rather unconvinced) It
looked like the oldjgag about
the "prophet not without hon-

or" save in his own old home
town was gonna be true about
us. You know people just will

jdon,tlt-pa- y

any "attention to her, I knew
her when, she w Just a harum
scarum little girl with long
cumins."

This morning a friend (s'he
must have been a friend) told
us of the Increase among the
wearers of es

with darker
outfits since our cries In that
direction,

But from another section
came the voice of one who
laughed long and londly at our
missionary work among the
gloveless.

Takeemas you wllMadTes.
It's YOUR husband, sweetheart
or what have you, you want to
please with your new splfflness

(Continued On Page Six)

face well covered with cream, dip
the finger tips In .muscle oil.
Placing the middle and Index fing-
ers of each hand at the corners of
your,upper lip, gently smooth out-
ward your cheeks and repeatuntil
the skin 'feels toned and stimulat-
ed. As your .fingers stroke across
those little mouth lines, 'the rich
muscle oil acts'like a host of fairy
fingers, patting andsmoothing your
face; and the tissuecream or skin
food blends with tha naturaloils to
often tha skin.
If yaur skin l not too oily, take

this tatmtnt Just, bafor golag
to had and laava tha aaaaaammh
mm'nrnfiiciui i aieM.-- :

-

.'
PAOBTHKiK.
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Mrs. Lenoro Cook (above) Is show n at wheel of schooner "Swordflsh"'
(Inset) which will take three year s on Its world

CHICAGO iB Mrs. Lcnore
Cook, a bright-eye- d young woman
only a few years out of the Uni-

versity of Wisconsin, will be ship's
doctor to a crew of four men on
a three-yea-r cruise of the seven
seas. Her husband Is one of the
crew.

Their schooner, a two
master, the "SwordflBh," will not
return to this country until
when Chicago's centennial exposi-
tion will be under way.

The proposed Itinerary Includes
Bermuda, the PanamaCanal, New
Zealand, Australia, the Malay

Suez canal, Greece,
Italy, Gibraltar, Spain, France,
Brazil, the eastcoast of the United
States, and down the St. Lawrence
and through the Great Lakes to

American Women Becoming
Famous "Globe Trotters"

From StewardessTo
Officer-I-s Story

Of Russian
Woman

BY CHARLES A. SMITH
International News Service Stafl

Correspondent
LONDON, July 13. Meet Tatst.

ana Dlechencko, the first woman In
the Russianmercantilemarine to
reach the rankof officer.

Slight in physique and with her
hair ,1 Tatslaiia hasar-
rived In the Thames River aboard
the freighter SIbler, In which she
holds the rank of third officer,

A woman of about 30, Tatsiana
wears a man-officer-'s uniform with
the regulation peakcap and knee-boot-

She hasworked her way up
the ladderfrom the position of stew
ardess, in which she first went to

;Sea several yearsao.
Theje are six other women sail

ors on board tha , SIbler, mainly
stewardesses,so that Tatsianadoes
not lack feminine company. But
she says, she prefersto work among
the men.

"I am ambitious to command a
ship and I shall not be satisfiedun
til I do," Tatsianasaid when inter
viewed In
crew of SO In notes and silver.

"I have done the round trip from
Russia to England more times than
I can remember, i take my turn on
watch, even in the roughest

"A heavy gale is a stern test,
whether for a man or a woman,
particularly while navigatingpn the
bridge. I like the work, however.
anu wouia not ininK or taKing up a
aiiure occupation again.

Tatsianacombines"her1' 'duties aa
third officer with that of purser.
According to the captain, she is
most efficient at both jobs.

W. C. T. U. Will
OrganizeHere

A Big Spring chapter of the
Women's Christian Temperance
Union will be organized here Tues-
day afternoonat tho First Baptist
Church at four o'clock.

Mrs. J. T. Bloodworth, state or-
ganizer, who Is here from Fort
Worth, will have charge of the
meeting.

All Day Meeting
On Wednesday there will bo an

all day meeting starting at 10 a. m,
of the Sixteenth' District W, C. T.
U, at the First Christian Church,
Delegations are expected from
Midland, San Angelo and Sweet,
water. Midland, according to Mrs,
Bloodworth, has a very strong or
ganization, totaling somewhere
aroundone hundredwomen.

The evening will be devoted to a
massmeetingof alt of the church--

' 1

WOMAN HEADS BIO PROJECT
WASHINQTON" UPt Mrs. Eu--

gene Meyer of Washington Is chair-
man of the commission sponsoring
tha MW'Jl.QOO.OOO recreationcenter.
raeaoUy dadUtaUd.mt White PUIas,I
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cruise.

archipelago,

"

!

Chicago. "

Cook and his wife organized the
trip to obtain material for books.

Mrs. Cook Is a painter and her
husband, a graduateof Northwest-
ern university's school of Journal-Is-

Is an amateur photographer.
Besides the Cooks, the "Sword-fish- "

crew Includes Earl Evans,
1033. who played football at Harvard;.

Paul, his brother, who played at
Drake" university; and Donald
Dickinson, Just 21, the radio opera-
tor, only a short time out of St
Johns Military academy.

Paul Evanswill act as the ship's
engineer, while Earl will be cap
tain.

Mrs. Cook, asvBhlp doctor, will
double In brass, as ship cook.

As

NEW YORK, July 13 (INS).
Englishwomen, long famous as
the most casual of globe-trotter- s,

have yielded the title of champion
travelers to the women of America.
Americans are more on the go than
any other nation, according to
Mme. Helena Rubinstein, of Lon
don, Paris, and New York, a world
traveler who has knocked about
considerably herself. In hercapacity
of beauty envoy extraordinary to
the women of five continents.

"Within the next three months,
12,500,00d1' American women will
prove that the sturdy spirit of their
pioneer forbears still lives by ex-
changing comfortable home routine
for the uncertainties of tourist
camps, shacks in the woods, Pull-
man cars and excursion Bteamers,"
Mme. Rubinstein saidin an address
here.

"The moderate-price-d automobile
enablesthe modest-salarie- d business
woman to satisfy her desire 'for to
go and for to see" and the pleasure--
plane spurs the favored darling of
fortune to go places.

More fastidious than the sturdy
generations who plodded over the
prairies In wagon-train- or jaunt
ed to the county seat at fair-tim- e.

the women'pfour generation con-fio-

a problem
In the sensitiveness of the skin to
changes in atmospheric conditions
while traveling. The least variation
from routine, travclwlse women re-
alize, may cause the skin to peel or
otherwise ieuet unfavorably.

"But the traveler of today, who
carries a beauty-ki- t stocked with
creams and lotions adapted to

skin, Is Infinitely better
off than those other women travel- -

em who relied on crude, often
home-mad- soapsand the local water--

supply as complexion aids. It
is advisable, when moving from
place to place and climate to cli
mate, to have an ample supply of
pieparatlonswhich cleanse, soothe,
and protect the skin. Lips that be-

come chapped or dry from buffet-
ing the the wind, should be creamed
thoroughly each time cream Is ap-
plied to other partsof the face. The
new balms efi
fectlvely prevent burning. If rubbed
Into pails of the body which may
be exposedto un of wind."

t

YE1.I.OWJACKETS" BITE
ALMOST PROVES FATAL

BONNEVILLE, Cal. (INS).
Stung by a yellowjacket which ap
parently had fed on the venom of n
dead rattlesnake, Will Hawkins,
Anderson Valley, rancher, almost
lost his, life here.

Hawkins was stung on tho top
of the head,by the Insect. Almost
immediately his head and face be-

gan to swell and turn black. Ills
limbs, became cold and numb and
Hawkins became nauseated. (

Dr, L. )t Allen, of Ukfahcave
emergency treatment,which lse--
ueveu, savea iiawtns' me. Ttie
physician declared that yellowiack--
eta ,lhat feed ot? dead rattlssnakes
daviloa 'a poisonous sting wbleh U I

almost as serious aa a uuuis-ui- ui
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Bookmaker.';r,
Texas writers havo JefUthJJ(ll4L

for cooler counties. In Whtchl4t0 ' ,
spend July and August and Sep
tember if royalties have been goed
lfLtelv. Onn flMnrmlnn whrt'tiArlt- ............ .... ....
the best sellers by1, gabglntf

( their
distance away from Texas heatLa
check-u- p on pasaport.offlceswould',
reveal the ah mora successfulpen
wlelders of the past Beason. t

K
1 Tho Century company threw a
partly recently to celebratethe pub-
lication 'of CASANOVA, , JONES,
wlthl ts author, Joseph,Anthony;
honor guest ',

"

Colin Clements, who writes de-
tective stories,gives a rulo for writ-
ing themwhich should really be en-
forced amongmembers of.' tho do--1
tectlve authors' union, namelythat
"there must be a murder; and iho
murderermust bo rational., Having
a crazy murderedIs cheating." "

' x
i t -

Shello-Kay- e. Smith oays'ono tt.
vantageof long novels 'Is they are
bound to get favorable"review.. JBe--
lowers simply haven't time to read

11 nnvjtl ...fllnl. la 4mrl,w .. Him.
times as long an It should beyond. r,
mo writer gets mo ucncilt 01 U10
doubt T v jff

Hero's one wrUcrhoiiijbja.
must have been given that benefit ?S

at times, since sho Is willing' to ad-- ' V'?
mu tnercs that much good la re--' o?
viewers. lv

fill
'

N

Arnold Bennett's bool?, How'td .. . A
Live on Twenty-Fou-r Hours' a DaV,'
published twenty years ago, is' still
selling 3,000 copies annually. '"He.
wrote It In two weeks arid 'was od--,
vised not to publish It. ? ' ' ,

John Drlnkwatcr Is writing- - a life
of Carl Laemmle, tho movie 'pro

-

'ducer, r

Rosamond Lehmann'snew novel.
A Note In Music, getsIts tt!o fronii f",

Walter SavaccLandor: '.'But 'thii- - "

present, like a note In 'music, ",1s?!, .

nothing but as It appertains to" $
what is post and what la, to corned? '(... ' ,ii --

Sara Teasdale has .sailed for
Francofor the summer. Her' sew "

book, Stars Tonight, takes tMn WV

from of her most4 exqalaltorr f
poems. , . 5, O?

n..im
May"Fra'nk,"on "the iDally: --Oktai'M'IJd

hpman, writes the1 following !Oimr f w
tetter" to Farrar and Rlnehart
who have recentlyannounced that
only a certain few of their, books
will be published In the new,l'edi-tlon- :

'i V .ty.
Dear Mister Rinehart, '; 'v

And Mister Farrar. ' ' ,$You've gone. I'm thinking,- - . ,
A little too far.

And I'm very much fearing
That you've sowed the germ.

Of serious trouble
For you and your firm..

You know authors are given.
To meeting In groups,

And often grow into .'
Quite terrible snoops.

And when three are gathered.'
In litrachoor's name' v'

Each tries to impress on -

The othershis fame. '

And I can Imagine "

The three-doll-ar class
As saving with malice

And mannersquite crass.

"Yours" Is, so they tell me, -
A one dollar book!"

Oh you will be sorry JThat you undertook. ,l

This tricky castesystem --," -.- -

When you try to appease 1

Those who come awayangry'

Li'

From liter y teas. '

Miss Frank's advice Is unusually'
good, we concur. What's golngrtd
be the outcome of the price war,
anyway? ' , ' 1

R. N." of A. Meets
With 24 Present

The Blue Mountain Camp No,
7277, Royal Neighbors of, America
met In regular sessionThursdayaf-
ternoon with twenty-fou-r 'members
present. . T1

It was decided to have thedistrict
meet here' In October. A- - picnic
was planned for Tuesday, 2uly"B."
at 3 p. m. to be held at' the City
Park. Each member of the lodge

to help with a Dutch girl quilt
Refreshmentswere served to the

following: Mesdames Ortry Boatl'er.'
Mabel Hall, 1 tattle Orr, Dellta Bugg.
Amanda Hull, Evelyn Van Open,Al
ma uuzhe, Sophie Corcoran, Clear,
Byers, Ozell Orr, Ruby Petty, Eufci
Pond, Mary Lawrence, Pearl Tuck

Minnie Michael, Annie Wlto,
Mftrv nrlj flnin TOnllAt. V.!.

11

fl.'"

er,
., ,., .. ...vr .,, ,

Orr, pprls Turpln, Clara Bursa. v"

Pearl Ory, Kate Norrls and AaaaV
ttfrt n T.rt.h .'. '..""V:

Mrs. Baker to Have j.
BluebonnetCKt:

v 1
Mrs, S. L. Baker, wit islii'ail- - ,'

(i

the at tlM.A stataMM ;
Bridge Club at Mr ,sMMWfAaWIllB i '
ia wewu.. yyaanwiitoB.
Wednesday aftaimoon at a
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:TKrWorld-DoesMov-e

rpHE LATfi Senator ' Bob" LaFol- -

letto. Used to remark humor-

ously that most of the ultra-radica-

measures he sponsored at the

becinnlncof his political career
were ultimately adopted by the con-

servatives who continued to look on

him as a dangerous theorist. When
seems socialistic and subversheto

onff generation seemsonly common

sense to the next. Human notion-- .

changerapidly.
'All of this is called to mind b

the fact that the conference of
American governors at Salt Lak-Ci- ty

the other day deoteda good

share,'of it UmijQleUscussion
oPoltTageand unemploj merjt .pen-

sions.
.Jl few years ago no one but a

grouppCaoclAlistswould have talk-ecT'c- ff

such measures seriously. But
now trie governors of the individual
states surely a conservative
'enmlgh crowd, taken collectively
give thesematters their attention
and no one gets in the least
alarmed.

Our children, very likely, will be
equally "hospitable to some of th"
things that we today look on as
revolutionary and dangerous. The
world though we don't always real-

ize it does move.
a

opinions of" Others
Lawyerless Courts

El PasoTfmes--

"A lawverless court in which de--
fendanU 'will plead their own

cases is one of the remedies sug
gested by an Atlantic, Georgia,
grandJury.

The grand jury urged that civil
cases involving" amounts up to $25

be tried In a court with a salaried
judge"tO'-hea- r thenv .anrt- - that
plaintiffs be required to put up a
cost of $1 before-- the case would be
heard. That would be the only
cost and no lawyers would be per-

mitted.
For canesbetween $25 and $250,

anothercourt Law
yers would be allowed here but
costs'would have to be paid when
the case was filed.

The" grand jury said that "many
evils had arisen in connection
with the Justice courts in the
county, plaintiffs bringing suit and
collectlngLcosts from the defend-
ants sifter the case was heard.

Unlefe the magistratedecided In,
favor of the plaintiff, the jury said,
he received no costs.

While there la considerable ques-
tion as to whether anyone even, in
acourt of a justice of the peace
should-b-e prohibited from engaging
legal counsel it is possible that the
systemof the plaintiff only deposlt-Jng'th-e

costs would unconsciously.
perhaps,have a subtle influence In
soaking the court incline without
mentalvolition toward the claims of
the paying-side- .

4

ROOBBVEET FIELD. Jr. Y,
who sustainedfractures

ef tlieT skull and shouldersa year
an Wtat June In ait endurance
8t, Is determinedto fly again,

B. 1. Utl4fFl hntA .. lifcflt art--

t't cBtly: for her to bapilot, but she

'f (BBBrsjone up as a passengeranu
the, up made her reel better:

I .

VX&S ti tatT:' AU VB
1 , SHtA'WMOmV Tefcas, 'July 12 UP)
--X ?; Vaiter fetl 80 feet from a
MUint; hare today and reorived a

frtatAUM of' both vvrlata,
-

,Jr-nir-' tea oMt taJ i
tort star'--J CHUUsaUakMijm9K
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llmUlty in Itay Fever1
Herfdlty play a prominent role

In predisposing to
hay fever, and 'Ultiarod" coridltlotis
such as asthma -

A recent study revenled that CO

percent-o-f hay fever sufferers''wen
I the offsprings a; otiexft
both 6f whom suffered1 from' the1
dUase. (

Where both parents suffered
from either hay fever or'alithKla,
thetr children, vhen' manifesting
hypcreensltivenees, did" eo before
lthr tenth year of age.

In cases where only one of the
parents suffered, or vrttero there
was no parental history of hny
fever or asthma, the" symptoms
usually did not appearuntil after
the tenth year of life.

Hence the more complete the
family tendency to hay fever, the
earlier does the condition manifest
HtsMf in the young.

Familial predisposition alone will,
not bring on either hay fever or
asthma. The Individual must be-

come sensitive through intimate
contact with the provoking" Bgttlt.

In hay fever, this agent'is "always
some plant pollen !ir asthma It
may be any of many proteins.

Nor is lt to be assumed that If
one type of pollen brought on "hay

fever 111 the parent, the offspring
will also be sensitive to It.'

Tho parent may be sensitive to.
ragweed and the child to oaK
pollen, AgaIn the. parent mayl
suffer only hay fever and the child
asthma.

The point to bear In mind Is that
the ability to become sensitive' to
proteins is inherited.

Some persons becomesensitive to
but one protein, others "tftmany

In general, the wose the familial
and tHe earlier In life the

symptoms of protein sensitiveness
appear, the more numerous are the
proteins to which the Individual re
acts.

Hay fever Is not contagious.
t '
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July 10 Paul Bishop un-

derwent a minor operation at Big
Spring hospital Saturday. ,

Large crowd's-- Have been attend-
ing the revival meeting here the
past week. The meeting will con-

tinue the remainderof the week.

Mr and Mrs Reece'Adams of the
Ackerly community spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs B." F. Tubb

Mrs. Johnnie Walker spent Sun-

day afternoon with Mrs Leslie
Walker.

Elmer Lay visited Big Spring
Wednesday morning

Mr. and Mrs. Staling Iverett of
Dallas are visiting Mrs. Alex and
Mrs. Bud Walker this week

S.. D. Buchanan visited Big
Spring Wednesday morning.

Henry Tubb, who is ill at Big
Spring hospital Is gradually 1m--

proving.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Roblson visit-

ed Big Spring Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Brown visited
Big gpHng July i.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl McKee or teh
Vealmoor community arid Mrs.
Ruth Long and children of the
HlghWay community spent" Satur-

day night and Si'nday with Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis eTCee.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Webb and
children visited Mr. and Mrs. L. C
Hambrick Sunday afterribon.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Miller visited
the Jubilee Friday at B Spring:

Mr, and Mrs. Jlmmle Walker
spentlastweelt;wUh 'Mrs.needof
tHe Center Point community:

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Walker.
Charlie Turner andJoe Graham of
Coahoma srenf Sunday with Mr.

artd Mrs. Bud 'Walker,

Mrs. L. C, Hambrick visited Mrs.
Lewis; McKee Tuesday.

t

News Briefs
By The Associated Press

CHICAGO John Hunter of Spar-
ta, the endurance filer, is a bride-
groom. He spranga surpriseoh trie
folks by presenting the former
Laura McKay, whom 'he married a
year ago iasi Aiay. ,

WASHINGTON More and' more
the world is stepping on the gas. A
census by the departmentof com-mcr-

fixes the number of motor
vehicles in operation JanuaryX last
at 33,127,366, of which 28,653,450
were in the United Statesand 10
in Bernwda.

NEWARK, N. J,Federalprohi-
bition jiajeaU have been testing
drinks en the soot. Into sutMctad

aHUsotauwmU tlUv have WMa.takW
il . ...',-.-"- ' ' '

a'vaaMai'eaM.'oiMHilnar it, takiajc
at device caUtTa ebuUoiaaUr,
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HOLLYWOOD Reversing the

usual order of, 'things' Hollywoodlan,
the little shop where movie stars'

slightly used ap-

parel Is sold for
charity, has held
its .more or less
formal opening

liHBBtaJ .xlaBkLflL after business be-

gan.
It Was a novel

opening for Hol-

lywood, toor in
Trt nortrh blinded the

v?V'At'jsmxK'eVe s, and" the
Nf ibbbW stars wore no

Ulltterlng gowns.
UEDOAHQHPC n iras a tea, in
the heat of the afternoon but as
many stars were there as grace
many a movie premiere

Mary Pfckford, Dolores del Rio,
June Collyer, Mary Brian, Hedda
Hopper, Ruth Roland", Mae Murray
and Colleen Moore were only a few
of those who rewarded the fans
clustered outside, pressing danger-
ously against the plate-glas-s win-

dows, with glimpses of celebrity by
daylight.

Presentalso were screen notables
or another day Florence Turner,
Iri her time Mis Plckford'B crflef
screen rival.and RutH Stbnehdiise,
now married and retired.
FAN'S PARADISE

The shqp already has prc&cd to
be a happyTiuntlng ground for lo-

cal and tourist farts Evening
gowns and wraps worn only once
or twice by Mary Pickrord. Gloria
Swanson, Bebe Daniels, assorted
made-to-orde-r' slippers donated by
VHma Banky, dozensof autograph-
ed portraits of the stars, an auto-raphe- d

straw hat from Maurice
Chevallej IKe" diminutive tuxedo
worn by Bessie Love 'in a movie
role; costdriie Jewelry donated by
Ruth Stbnehouse,Vllma Banky and
others all' artf offered.

But the crowning modern touch
Tsrtfie opportunity offered, for n
price of course, to mak'e a' voice
test", charity getting a commission
on orders taken for the records.

rrs like tfitAT
'Another 'Purpose of the; shop

would iglve cfiarltynrfodd mantle-onywh- ere

but 111 Hollywood. That
Is to give the screens less affluent
personages opportunity to dress In
style befittlricf the -- station' they
would like to have.

Trie small' er who attends
a preirilerw wants to dress wlththe
bestT Now; Instead of charging a
gown tHey cannot expect to pay for,
thev mav select one of ithe shon's
almost new rnodels and shine" al
most as brightly ,

and treating It to beverages. It
shows forthwith what the alcoholic
content W,

8am can
count on a descendant of Oliver
Cromwell to fight for him. Joseph
V.' Cforawell of Muskogee, Okla.,

descendedfrom Oliver In the ninth
generation, has been mado a sec
ond lieutenantIn the officers re
serve corps,

N7W YORK For 25 cents a
beautiful engraving of a bride who

Lhas been described as tylfylng the
highest-- type or American woman
hood! .Available, to,anybody-- Miss
DorfartIo4Mherl to marry Dr.'AVH
item HrSaua.'
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SYNOPSIS" Mary Lou Les-

lie Is beset with worries be-

cause her sweetheart, Tony
Titherton, apparently has been
lost on 'an airplane trip around
the World No word, has been
heard from him fdr several
days. She spurns flowers of
consolation from Byrnmor
Whlttamore, whom she loved
before she met Tony. B'yrnmor
is engaged to Clarice Day, be-

witching night club dancer.
They decide to get married de-

spite objections of Brynmor's
father. Freddy Mason, who
trails Clarice for 'mysterious
reasons, hearsof e tells her
that she must marry him if she
marriesanvone Threateningto
tell Brynmor of her "past," Ma-

son tells Clarice she must aban-

don her plan to marry him.

Chapter 22

"THOSE JOBS"
Clarice did rfot seemed impressed

by Mason's threnrtO'reveal her life
history to Brynmor.

"You mean about my living In
the slum, dancing in the tough
joints? Oh, well, there's nothing
very bad about that More credit
to me that I pulled myself out of
the rut."

Freddy chuckled. "Creou to you'
"Who gave you the chance to get
training to be a good, dancer?You
know I've never stinted you

'Well, I've? paid yoli back, haven't
I" she demanded. "How about all
those Job's Tve Helpedyou pull off?"

'OH, yes; those! jobs. What would
Master Brynmor think about them?

She decided to try nnother line
of argument.

"Come on, Freddy, be a sport,"

to go straight! mdrry Into decent
society.. This Is a good chancefor
me, and I 'hate to turh it down.
Besides1, rn1' fond' of Brynmor. He's
a decentkid."

Freddy yavvrted and stretchedhis
arms:

"I've told you what'swhat. Clary,
You either give up all Ideas of this
wedding, or I'll spill the" beans"to
the handsome bridegroom. He'll
be amused to hear' of' the little
trick we turned together" at the
Emerald Dragon. It's funny, but
didn't occur on the very rilght
thaCyoU became engaged to him?
Quite rbihanttc, I'd say."

With that he'left Her. She heard
htm chuckling" In" the hallway as
the maid handedHim his coat and
hat. But she didn't hear the few
words he .whlspered-- in tha girl's
eari i .

THe last' Vestige of her" self-cor- t-

trollsriappedas1 ahe"Heard iUle "door
closttbehlhdhim. Her whole frame
shooltfjwlth in Intense fury. 'So
Frefldy thqugllt :h- - could stop trie
we'tolnb",..dld, he? Well, for once
t, Mail! VArljinnH IhA mnrlr. I

Sttei Wasn'tpBoWpittohave her
whole life ruined, just because of
him. She'd outwit,, him but how?'
That needed thougu't.

Was she to confess everything
to Brynmor? .Trust to his love to
prevent him backing" out? That
solution she set aside as being too
risky.

She never had been wholly con-

vinced of Brynmor's love,At limes
It flavored too much of Infatuation,.
Bealdes, there were tha objections
of' his father. Colonel vVhlttamore.

tip, trie danger was-- toot great,
gofiMhow a)jiwMt eatriva aathat'
at4ynm4gw.tf li'agwiiwiiat at
liaaat'.uaitlarWiMaasa04akLvj
""tt'aajy aMMy ;, b. kept
out of' tha way Hjr tha next fjjw.
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davs," she thought 'Then he can
say what he likes and gd to the
devil for all I care!"

There came another Idea, but
her first reaction was to shy away
from it It Was an easy way out
yet It would be a detestable trick.
Still, Freddyhad threatenedto use
equally detestable means to stop
the wedding Wouldn't it be, excus-

able if she turned the tables on
him'

It was some time before Clarlco
finally decided to put her Idea IntoJ
action. Even then, with her hand
on the telephone jeceiver, she hes
itated

In the old days Freddy had been
a good pal to her. He had given
her the chance to make good with
her dancing In a way she was
fond of him Until Brynmor came
on, the scene she hadn't been alto--
nrotViaf nvnro in tYt lrifn nf pleftT--

lihr out with him for some other
country.

Now all that was changed Mar-
riage with-Brynm- would lead her
Into a very different life, one which
appealed to her as far more agree-

able. She always had longed for
an entree Into society. And, apart
from that, she liked Brynmor him
self

Now that she was so near to at
taining her dream, would she let
Freddy ruin it? Not if she knew It!

A few minutes later she had an
Inspector of Scotland Yard on the
telephone.

"This call is anonymous," she
said In a voice. "I be-

lieve you're working on the recent
series of robberies in various ntghWj
clubs. 'Gentleman Freddy's" your
man. He's not abroad, as you
thinks YouULJlndhlrritonlght, nt
No. 11 Red Hart Square. But you'd
better be quick."

With that she rang off. She wdij
breathingheavily as she put down
the receive.--. Now that she actually
had done It, she" experienced a
senseof fear. If Freddyever found
out

A noise In the hallway caught
her attenldn. She sprang td her
feet and threw open the door.

The maid was" on her knees, pol-

ishing the floor. Clarice stared at
her in surprise, "What are you do-

ing, Gwen, polishing-- the floor'at
this hour of the nlghtr"

"The gentleman had such muddy
fectv I thought Pd clean it up'be--
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susptclons 'rtmr aroused: Why
nhoUld therehave been muddy foot-
prints In Uie hall'whcn It hadn't
ralncd'-thttt-dayT- ' '' j i.t I,

ah iho light of his approaching
marrIftge,i-kDrynmo-r had dismissed
all w6frlci aniout Freddy Mason.
Irtstead,Vhlfl mlnd-vr- oa agog with
thmJBhti of-

-
thd iweddlrig and; tho

Paris horieynlo,on''lth Clarice. He
Haul the-- special;,llceetJdttickets
ic, Paris In-hi- s pdcltetl . r- .-

t Hh ttlahced atHth'a eVcninir paper
ao1 ho,dashed horrieward. The Head-,

lines road: "Daredevil Toriy Still
Mining." n'i .
' That meant contlrillcd grief for
Mary Lou. At oricd'Brynmor had
the Impulse to telephone her and
extend his sympathy. Surely It
Would do no. harm,' "and ltm!ght
cheerher up. r v

Mary Lou's voice sounded iVuly

grateful ,whcn lid did calh
"Oh, yes, we're stlli'hopdful," sHe

replied to his question. "I'll let
you know If we henr anything."

Her sincerity embarrassed Bryn- -
mor.
"II'm nfrai i I won't be hero for

the next few days," he Btammcred.
"YoU see,I'm belhfc married totrior- -

UbW. We're" going to Paris for a
few daVs, you khovV."

He' felt tactless In saying It, yet
Mary Lou sctmed positively

He1 had to admit Hat she
Had been tHe best kind of a sport
abOut tHe Whole affair.

"She's a tdpplhg" kid," ho pon-dctc- d

as he hlirlg up the receiver

tier that first night sHc came to
town. But, after nil, that'i a thing
oftHolriast

Immediately his thoughts swung
td the future Tomorrow at this
tittle hd and ClajjcC would be on

''their way-t- Paris and two Weeks
dr excitement.

He dressed rapidly. Clarice did
n't Know or nts plans tor a noney-moo-

and he was eager to break
the news to her.

Brynmor had considered his fa-

ther's objections to the marriage,
but they didn't seem so sertou9
now. What could his father say,
once he was really married? Colo

nel Whlttamore always had been'
reasonable about most things, and
Brynmor only hoped he would take
a decent attitude when It came to
acceptingClarice as a daughter-in-la-

He hailed a cab and urged the
driver to-- make nil --possible speed
toward Clarice's flat. He had walk-
ed the distance many times, but
tonight If seemed that the cabwas
inexcusablyslow. Congested traffic
at several comers made It even
worse.

Finally Brynmor stepped out, hi")

face flushed with the excitement
of- - anticipation. He ran up th
walk, and started to ascend the
stairs to Clarice's door. A sound
behind c 'sed him to look back.

As he o.U so he felt the grip of
a hancToifHIs arm, ahdlhe"-figu- re

of a man stood beside him in tho
dimly lighted stairway. ;

"Hello, .Whittamore. JUst golmj I

up to see Clarice, were you? 1

think I'll come along, too." '

Brynmor recognized the voice
Immediately, apd' With a sharp
sense of annoyance. Who else ex-

cept Freddy Mason spoke with
such a sneer?What was ho doing
here tonight, of all times? Thor-
oughly disgruntled by the fellow's
Interruption, he turned to face Ma-

son directly.
"What's the big Idea, Mason?"

he demanded In Irate1 tones. "I'm
sick of seeing you wrieneVcr T come
to see Clarice. What's your game
in trailing me like this, anyway?
I'm taking Clarice out to dinner
tonight, and I'Wnritno'interfererice
frdm you or anyone else."

-- ItwaBthef!rBttlmgBrynmpr
had unlossed his steadily'growing
wrath against Mason and ho' was
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rather surprised at his own out-
burst He half expected Mason to
retort with blows, but Freddy only
grinned

"Calm yourself, lad," he replied.
"I won't be bothering you much
longer. If" we never see each other
again, we're'gbinb; to sec Clarice to-

getherthis time. Understand?"
Brynmor decided it was bestJo

say nothing;and they mounted the
stairs to Clarice's door".

(Copyright, 1930, Mayslc Grelg)

In Saturday'schapter Bryn-
mor is Jolted by some news that
staggershim.

i '

H. A. Conley, Iiynwood, Cal , In
ventor, has patentedan automatic
device for plasteringwalls.
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Alabama farmers pooled 1G1

tales of cotton with their state
operative association the last s

The once mlgHtV Seminole tl
of Indians'now nqmbefa ibS, accc
ing to tho 1930 cetisus That K
Increase of 14 since 1920.

Announceitierits
Xne iollQwing nu.vo a

Ui6rtod Tho Herald to r
hounee'tfiey itfo' cjittdWatj
ror uio'diflces deslgnatt
subjectto'tlie actlorLcft
Democratic primary, Jn
'M, lJ3Ut

For Coneress. ICth Slittrict:
B. E. (Patl.MURPHY.

Fa BenrenentnUve, Ulstrlct a
PENROSEB, METCAIJI

For District Attorney. 32nd
dloDa District: .

GEORGE MAHON

For' Sheriff and Tax Collect
Howard County;

JESS SLAUGHTER

For County Superintendent
Pnblln InairtieUon!

PAULINE CANTR:ELLl
H. P. HVor 4iiintv JudffA!
.Hi It. IIBBKNPOMT
H. C. HOOSER v'
J. D. CUNNINGHAM

For County tc,d District Clerl
J. 1. X'lUUtlAtUJ

For 5aonf.v Attorney!
.TATvlIES LTTTLia
JOHN O. WHITAKBM

For CJounty Treasurer:
E.,JQ. TOWLER

, .v W: A. PRESCOTT1

For County Tax Collector:
y- - -- CT TrlEUCkERr-----J.

O: TAMSITT
LOT ACUPP
JOHN M. BATES
P. P. CAfRELL

. For Count Tar Asseasori
ANDERBON-- BAILHT

For County Commissioner.

PRAHo1)NEtT
tor-- Commissioner1,-- Preclao

o.3HLt.mh:ik: JOHNHON
;charxjE'rqbin:soil
4h sa i

For aunty Commissioner.
clact Noi Threiu

GEORGE O. WHTriD
For; County- - CommlsslonaJ

onct no. jronri
t W. B.ISNKED

ForJusticeof the--' Pesos;
Pmcinct No. One!

CECIL C. COLLTNOa
JOHN It. WILLIAMS

For Constable; Vreclnet Oil
JOHN WILLI AMB
JOHNH. OGOEN
WM. NICHOLS

For lnibllo Weijrher. Vtti
"uvt:K.wx
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Bungajr,ainnerRUosta, Will

I' OVetfor,ttM;,cli!ldrfln;,irt'k4iid'Mra.
ivuacic uucn, Air. nna.Mi-s-: Ernest

f 4?8 Spring'. Wednesday whord )io
l..p ..,! .M, Ii.- - .. . .

1 uy?" vou,,,l! mo recovering
',' 'front nn operation for nppendlcltl.

! "(Mr. and lira. A.'fnaUlif nnl
i -- jfonilly visited J. W. HAywortn hnd

uvMuat juuBaio juiiiixt'wiii spunu
tho week lth,Oiota,HnywoHh.

cj

YlUlOi'lIoniO" Demonstration rldhI Vraei. vrltri'MrsTD. B. Oastln "Tucs- -
P' " tliw of lnstrwonlt. A hHulnno'i mitJ

.lafflTVaa h'old,nt( which Mrs." Gaskln
Jpns elected tho club's; rcprescnta--

PAfSSON-INLA- W
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food sole: t, me rJn.Bturda.
JJiL12LMra4TJiiflrowh,wa.-tip--
pointed to.i8ccuro a placo on Main
sU'eet'to liblcT the .riale. Jhbso-at-tcnaih- E

tho' moe'llnfc Wcf 0 ''Mcs--
,duitqQs3b,n.6AtnpleiTb,.'Hrirdln;;,1
Ji '.yfon; E(enf f hlllps, Jack 01
sou, Wle' Burchell? Ji- J; Jones:
'RoylPhlllps, to,Castle,,Jifi. Alr-- 1

nart, J; yf. Pattersonor Blackwell
and Miss Mamfo Lee Browhi The
noxt:niootlnff,wlll bo with Mrs. Lee,
uoBuovTuesoay,.juiy 10,

Mrsv J. J. McGregor carried
O'.bolfo ilqndny for
medical attention. Ho Is .reported
.Improving.

'''MrflrAHgood. tho homo dernohi
stratlon agent, will meet with the
club'-tha- t ,day,wAll mehibcro 'and
others Interested in tho club work
were urged to donate food. for tho

NaL.riHe.T PLV-CO- P US?
He WA5 WvrCHiW ALunu1 timis tun
WH4 05-51- 14 LETTM'4orrrUPinnJ--
O1, COIH J3DWM T r, HE GRABBED TT.
fiWTOOKXT BACK-f'MA- ! AM"WHAT

cnnruu iheizetj rp? nszti iim'j Vi..K.. . r.ir"T --
-v v"i YvTrxun

J

-- ,t ,.
tWfr. tfn'd .MraanowMetcalfe 'are.
thoparcnts'of'a daughter,tboriv
Monday, .Jono" 30.', Tlidy will teall
tct.jjarprneLl ..i. ,....t

Lr" 't. '"
Thb mlnglng claM.krhctvtt' tho

regular hour Sunday afternoon.'
TOo'-Brow-d --WW "'hot'' largo trtlt 1ht
nlneintr .Was irood. The class voted
to hold' practice'each;Friday night.!

jfrcauwnitaxr-i-auggMieu-.teaonin-g

nlnclrlir' fichool omc' time durlmr
tho surnmor. hence all that aro Iri- -

,tcrostcd should attend Friday's
meeting.

J. iB. IkViDennctt, pastd'of.thc
Westb'rbollt' Baptist church,,who! laj
to conduct the.revival meeting far
iho'Bap'tlat 'church here, beginning:
the fourth Sunday orunis monm
under' tho tabernacle, preachediK

.x

l.M

tK. &.,
sermenvto aarge
tftgenMntr Sunday

night He .was accompanied by his
'wife

a. j , -- ... -- . "

;i itj . (..(..'I ,l'VV '".' i'.
Ho, Mao and MnrnlciParl Burch--

cll and Lewis tillburn wero .Sunday
dtnneiugucsti.ofJvosnu3rlgani

; .V
f' 'l ' A

Erhett Oreor, Mrs. Ji.C. 'Spauld--
lngnhd,'Mra..noy,JPhlllpiatte)idtd
ithtl !bawsorivcounty.;slnglrig.convcn-itlonhhoi- d

atXiamcsatBunday. Tho
Stampsquartet sang, as did other
noted jlngcro. v

' -,' t
Thco, Brlganceand two children

attendedXXo revival .mooting; being
conducted by tho Cumberland
Presbyterianpeople at Big Spring.

I il 'I',', 4 - .

The . fbllowlngi Went .itoi Wntjr
Valley, on .flhtng trip Thursday
of last week: titA "nnd i.Mrrii Jack
Nichols, Mr;ana Mrs: Lllburn

Ernest Oreer'nnd

- 1 K.l& a
r tfi t -r i? nr ;

EarneatlAWftde,Mr.,and Mrs. J. 3,
'Spalding, '

! ' ":.',' T,!iu ." ,t
.MrjiIooCaUo'gaveiattcannlnB

demonstrationatth home of- - Mrs.
J. Oi Hardin 1.Wednesday,-,-, of lost
wocktoltho following women:

SaUerwhltc, T. A. Gaskln, O. B.
Gaskln,' .Tom .Gaskln, Jaok Olson,
lien Sample, Wiley Burchell and J.
y. Pattersonof Blackwoll. (There

wero fourteen cans oT Warra ,,nnd
two of squasll "put Up, five; In tin
containers and the others In class

Lcon'talncrs. '

Mr. and Mrs.,Auetln Walker and
children Woro Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. tave Jones.

Rev. oB. Gtr Richbourg 'and wife
were Saturdaynight guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Austin Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Castle honored

Wellington
COFFEEiK

BOTvrWr,eGrnlMMM-EU5-b

m wertiT, cw vi rgj jyt taA.-i.-ru5- T- ilTOPl C:

Mrs. fcrneat 'CarJIslo and.Mra. fid-g- at

Philips tin.'4h,lr birthday Juno
37 with. a."chick.jn barbecie'nbar
tuolr'" inoilie. Bver4l.. Intcrtatlng
irarnostSVoro playedrand Dorothea
Campboir of Big, Spring nnd Little
Blllr Bob Philips entertained!with
THadlhgJ'aflogta" were "Sir. aria
Mrs, Jaok OUen, Mn and Mrs. IS.'

H.'l Wood) Mr. and Mrs. Elrn
Phtllps,..Mv. nnd Mrs. Itoy Philips,
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Philips, Mrs.
Archie" Hodrictt nnd child, Palmer
Smith, HowardDuke, JSunlco. :Mac
nnd Moxfnc Duke, Elbtse Cress and
Hughcy Castle.

The"Cooperative Gin company
hn& tsceureda new truck to use In
hauling feed.

' Sumner Shawand family, Mrs.
Sarah, B. Peterson and daughter,
Salomo and Dr. and Mrs. Leslie
Bohl of Ohio returned homo Satur--

h a--rs'!: ' ' " , .

. . CliBver, These,Chinese . -- - , . by
, I'd .,:'' - ,v. ii 1.-
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day from-- a visit wltl tfetatlvesM

Wcslaco.

niMigl,

W'"J

T.B. C. Gist has.returned fr.m
visit with his famliy nt

Mr. nnd MrslUghey ettus

nnd Mrs. Frank Duke at the
of Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Bhortes.

Mr. and, Mrs. Henry. Thames'
were. ?McK?end. .guesfa of- - MrA;

ThamCn' parents,Mr. and Mrs. W--

Pettus. ...'

Mrs. Garland .Nichols and
mothor wero Sundayguestsof Mrs.
J. J. McrGcgor.

Floyd Pcttus and family of El
bow were weoKcnd. guests of
sister, Mrs. Lce'Colc, and family.

Mrs. Paulino Brown and children
held family, reunion Monday, thb
first in fiVo years. tho children
were present, ab Mrs. A.
A. York and family of Corilcana,
Mrs. O. AWarrcn apd.famUybf

Home! Elbcrt.Hrjman of'New
Home, Mrs. Ungcr and famliy,
Fred Roman and afmlly," Miss Ger-

trude Roman; Robcrt.Brown.'all of
nnd Miss Francis Brown of

Big Spring.

Robertsand wife
visited relatives hero Sunday1.

,,,.,, . ..,,.-,.-.

Mrs. children
are leaving for South- - Tc)cas this
week ,also H. A. Wood.

On accountof the slight rain)
Monday afternoon thero were only

few who attended tho
W; M. U. mecting-a- t tho tabernacle;

were J. J.
j&mtJtiam,$ln HatBW
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, ftbnUnfted from tnge3)pgar-- "
'JACKETS

t.VKKY BART
If fnvorHo authority, Mrs.

W t. MIU tTnlUntl T.ltHe or tllO

.t'JWWlJma 'Home Companion
, qpiau tJioTouowmg irom ncr

i't nm,correspondent in neriasi
'K m)fii letter:

W", eMbort Jackets seem to oc
Du ' - t- " nrllitnrlH in almost

if fMttta sports dresses here at
,t ' louquct. aomcurara nicy
MWi In color and material
Ukrihi. nrih 'lf.vrlhcrl above.

J "Ofethey cdntrasi like Patous"
M ercpo ue vnine jacxci over

, a'iro white frock, or a navy
mrowen doucie-oreasie- a type
liVta white shantung dress.

'Anether style is a white jacket
lbi& with a. vivid color such
'i iv.1l.iW 'wnrn over a white
.'ttZrit with n vellow belt. As to

"' l'Mtli ul.t. Inrllvlrlnnl flmire
L 'UiiiltV.l with a lackct line that
h Jttops anywhere between thir- -

; '.euneana inc iingcrups

rJiAYBEiSHE DOESN'T
i rMSAD OUB EFFORTS
"tffWo 'saw a lufOy looking

MtesDrug Store the other day.
JSfceTi "was smartly dressed In

--whlterepedresrcul--

t.after the newest and most
iaontitstlcated trend white

P.- - Iiaret fnot a .fuzzy one thank
El" hi'Goda Of Fashion) WHITE

,OjUOVjS murranj wmie oag
4Mtt'(and herewe weep to lell)

. kL-J-i V.- .jiHItiir riff fhtq
rfwrty outfit with dull sheer

?J BHIII nil DJB3C enc IMIU uu uv.au
, urnici aniny incuium "o'b1"
siocklnga."

soproJkad the one sour note

$ at nnzK-RA-X

f'AttOBT NEW HATS
r IrVTi-- w hat stvles will ha c tol"t, accepted with reservations

KT'bjBiany women.
tOThereare two definitely new

VMues-Firs- t. the hat cut so rar
Vfiii m to show a cenerous
5iiortion of the front hair al- -

Smoattothe centerof the top of
y"the?head with the wide brim

'Usies in back, as well, and
fvped Irregularly.
L'felNMrfl-s- s to sav. these hats
rmSimild tu worn onlv bv women
lrHhreguIar features, for they
h tteow'theface into high relief.
' (To second tendency is tne
i. 1inrnni-tric-al line, much easier

M.'.wear.lwCnJwns are cut up
rMit4.. brims' are rolled up high

gtstVion sIde and 'y decend

EStOflen the left eye, eyebrow.

Ipcar are entirely exposed .while
PthVjright eye Is shadowed by
E.. J! . . i j

jj, lae.oescenainguran or umii-l-.r- y.

which may hide the whole
F VIfc.Rldi. nf the face.
PV-lw- f the IpAdlnir ma--

j -- T , " .enex ireits arc reiuroing, uui
:y usually show mixed

snotted or shaded
&Wlt is often combined with
KvaHvet. "Feather or fur trlm- -

yrtags are new.
? Leading'colors are black, the
?aermonk and wine browns
aid red in rich brown and wine

Jackass
S??ConUnuedFrom Page3)

IS Its "vehicle sometimes trav--

lay night and up for rest
twt morning, or did the opposite,
KapUt the difference, or went

, alongthrough several days
: a stretch picking up fresh teams
tf regular Intervals until suddenly.

WZs

drew

B(W fU4JbMCU VUAiVSJU, lb WUU1U

car to give out ..and, often,
ito one 'delay or another, the
'went ahead In
sthetraveler-maroone-d at
e! station , like

imt

saddle-bai- rs

m ,
What

iTn& v v

i

JMX

:i ' ' nfrniir iiriinmarMW ' UJ

"MMe'ans to the

l;M Community

1,

Aieuievai uiucs, wnen tne
iy of the village was

Its doctor and nurse, has
ruggist performed a aervlce
tlal to his community.
barbarian tribes the metll- -

man concocts and prescribes
Unents for any form of

- . , ...r mucn more important, in
day of education and tech--

Iti

tralntng, la your druggist.
devote bis life to proper--
ing your uociora prescrip--

irV'dfl this accurately for YOU,,'oonswnienqtavor.

W g F

I 11 Kll liS
y1

I'OXALL SIORE)

Plone888

Ifreicht on a side-tme- "waited days- -,:- -

for the completion of arrangements
which might carry him on."
t v .Difficulties

Indians, weather conditions, cv
erythlrtg. In fact, seemed to" "con-
spire ngalnst the traveler on the
JackassMall. But the Overland
Mill TJb, The northern rouTe TaTci

established, suffered the snme wny.
There Is such a wealth of Inter-

esting material that it Is hard for
a reviewer to select the most in
(cresting Incidents One wonders
how the authors fcU about the
same thing. There ore Horace
Greeley's famous trip with Hank
Monk and Mark Twain's experi
ence. Thcro lsMr Dcmas Barnes'
Journey when the driver wns shot
by the Indians and he had to drive
the six horses Into California.

A chapterIs devoted to the Pony
Express where Buffalo BUI made
his debut nito the spotlight.

There Is much about Hollnday
who picked up the reins from But--

tcrflcld and was unable to handle
the Indians. There arc several
chapters on the Indlitn raids
Among them are stories of the
bravery of the drivers, dlng nt
their scat of duty, their last words
being commands to the horses or
advice to the Inexperienced pas-

sengers who had to take their
places at the reins

Bracr Common
opIe wcre-brav- eln thmr days.

Ladies in crinoline skirts and
mothers with families of small
children did not hesitate to make
the trip In the

Good Service
Washing and Grcasinjr

Tridex Steam Clcanine
"ForMotors-and-Chass- is-

We Want Your
Business

THAT'S WHY
Wo Sell tho Best Products

Give Better Service

No.-- l
Corner Third and

Johnson Sts.

stage coaches. But tho coaches,
we are given io understand,were
more comfortable than wo think,
and Well adaptedto rough roads.,

mor, with Information, with senti
mental drivel occasionally, with
human interest stories that have
ihFTrdaiueuai Tfiarnour"Tr beirnj
true. One can't Imagine a West-
erner reading It without having
thrills playing tattoo up and down
his spinal column.

A Rural--

Continued From Page3)

hall, andrecreationroom, With-
in the building reside the over-
seers, both men and women,
who are established in quarters
that are located with a strate-
gic Intent, giving oversight of
the corridors, and providing
quick access to any portion of
the structureMn case of emer-
gency

Advantage Of Home
Down-hal- l, and hidden from

the new building, are cottages
and executive buildings of the
statefarm for women. Tho only
connection between thetwo di-

visions lies In the factthat Miss
Elizabeth Mungcr, matron of
the farm. Is In charge of the
new Institution ,'"-

li working along reform lines.
For Connecticut Intends to re-

form as well as to punish tho
women who offend against the

Motor

GASOUNES - MOTOR OIL

M M.

d--

TMC BIG SPMNG. TKXAS, DAILY HKTtALD

laws of the stale. Those who
havo 'chargeTof-pena- l. Institu-
tions In Connecticut bcllovo the'
new plant will have n tendency

"urhoV tnr vwrnetr nhangtf "
their lives'. At least, the execu-
tives say, the Inmates of tho
new Institution never had shch

"a place 'in which to live, nor
have they ever had BUch ad-

vantagesasnow they are given.

Gilded
(Continued From Pago 1)

ty of foodstuffs which sustain
the Inner man. The other has
Improved the purity and poten-
cy of the cosmetics which nou-

rish the outer woman.
and

are both
to researches In

said Mmc. Ruben-stei- n,

who received her prelimi-
nary training in tho medical
schools of Vienna.

"We have only to consider tho
horrible hocus-poku-s which pas-

sed for science as recently as
the time of the Jlcnassalnccto
appreciate the contribution of
the modern
to the well-bein- g of womankind.

"Acting on the advice of the
best cosmctie authoritiesof her
day, this lady was In the habit
of rubbing net noble
ancc, 'for such a period as
would take the reciting of three
crdoa', with crumbs of stale
bread, moistened in a turbid

TEXACO GASOLINE
and

GUXKER OIL

Good Gasoline"

More Pcfj Power Less Carbon

Let Us You Be
BIG

mm

;II

"Food-chemistr- y cosmetic-chemi-

stry supple-
mentary bio-

chemistry,"

cosmetic-chemi-

STATE

,VJ

.liquid corripo
of a red goat

Courtesy Service Station
Serve :You'Il Pleased!
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TD

KEEPS YOUR ENGINE YOUNG
TP Aero Motor Lubricating Oil.

DEWAXED
Made from pure paraffine-bgs-e

RangerCrude,unblended,by spec-

ial process(patentspending). perfect
piston seal temperatures max-

imum power from your motor fueL.

More Miles Per Refill 35c per qfy

TEXAS PACIFIC COAL AND OIL COMPANY
FORT WORTH, TEXAS
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distilled white anise,
paragus white Miles,-- ' a

-t-reatmentguaranteed
swdrthfncss plmptcs In
weeks' time.

removal of cheek
moles, young duchess used"
an unguentot snakes' plov-

ers' blood, powdered s,

fried In a Bklllet.
tooth-powd- made of

white coral -- pearls,
ground In a mortar.

"Poor duchess!'1 .
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Miss Hale la from Center Point
and Miss KIdwcll Is

from Elbow. Miss Hale Is be-

ing on of her
work In general.

Kally Day Program
Those tho Short'"

Course will be f'ttured on
Rally Day Projr"-- t to be held
at the City Paik 10.
This will be after
the Short Course is over.

The seven clubs
were1 HI way. Fairvlcw,
Knott, Elbow, Vincent and
Luther.

Women present were: Mcs-dam- es

Loucillc Allgood, Asber--
rv, L. Ci

Gasltln, J Jones,C. Burks, L.
Anderson, W. C. Rogers, O. W.
Davis, Lee Castle, tfohn Woods,
John Smith and E. Hawley.

Tho nsffl
ml t Protected Wfffk

Oils Y! Service. .Give "

as a trial and wo'll wager
you will come backregularly.
Drive in.

No. 2
Corner Third and

Scurry Sts.
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; t6WDO(INS)-Ke- w letiiia
lion just passed will safeguard
young 'English dancing girts from
perils of bogus forolgn tours, which
havi oroved. In tho nasta damrer--
ous"ltps2orma'iiy 'InnocenTyoung
women. '

It Is now Illegal for, any choru-- i

I
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East

tWiMntamfscnt and'undtrVlIcenoo ' nkrtrn nt' ihkHi
from ?a1Srin6(8Hl,M BpprViireBe-wl((ir- f

Hitherto It has been posslblo for doUchahla brims tliat butlori on-fet- ';
dlaronutablo theatrical managersto a variation'of mldsummcrmlllliry
persuado these girls to Bo,abroad

i(.r.lRhi"Vnrt"tliftntrcnl"3cn thousual-- head-- 4i
gng'cments which havo out fitting cap, trlmmcdrwllh A.rowpf (

A

to bo pollhcr nor theatrical. ovenlytf ,

:A SPECIAL JULY SELLING EVENT;

Fall merchandisewill soon begin arriving; and In

to our stocks and room for tho "new

goods, we aro now offering choice articles at

sweching reductions1 ., '

SHOP EARLY wider Selecliona--

United JDry GoodsStores Inc7

109 Second

We Under Buy and Under Sell

B13 Spring, Texas

AMOS

TheHomeof
Dignified Credit
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IT'S modern to budget'your ex-H- .,

,. penditures everyonedoes-Success-
ful,

businessmen financetheir

enterprises. Hotels, large office

buildings automobiles, in fact,

nearly everything is purchasedon

a financeplan.

In purchasing an Elgin here, you

are Invited to use our modern"

finance plan to wear and enjoy

the,watch you select, while you

are paying for it on convenient

weekly or monthly terms..
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A ptwBills widi nw trl rtljcd olJ tsutt
dkL Acont IS lwl H!o moiuaui.

t U taw bJt cold cut.

When Iho horet Is wornwltltout

turned
musical spaced butlna

or-d- or
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JEWELRY STORE
109EastSecond

His HOME

His CAR

His ELGIN Watch

... all purchased

on a

MODERN AMERICAN

FINANCE PLAN
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One of the ftmoui Lfetloosilrc Elilm tntd
la ta taimctlte cie with cabossedluaiaoai

docdill tod htddj.
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Aootber populir EUio with i )ewcl mot.
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